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ABSTRACT

Plant macrofossils and pollen from six small basins in western Colorado are
used to trace the history of vegetation and climate over the last 15,000 years. The
late-glacial upper timberline was 2800 m, and sparse krummholz Picea grew
up to 3200 m. Summer temperatures were 30 to 50 C cooler than today. The
late Pleistocene climate was influenced by winter storms from the Pacific.
Precipitation shifted to a summer-dominated pattern by at least 9000 yr B. P.
with the development of the summer monsoon.
Plant fossils from bogs and lakes located near modern ecotones track the
elevations of the temperature-controlled upper timberline and the moisturecontrolled lower forest border through the Holocene. Between 9000 and 4000 yr
B. P., the Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa forest covered a broader elevational
range, with upper timberline 200-300 m higher than today. Mean annual
temperatures were 1.80 C warmer, and mean summer temperatures were 2.1 ° C
0

warmer, than today. Temperatures were still about 1 C warmer prior to
2000 yr B. P. The lower limits of the montane and subalpine forests were 100200 m below their modern elevations from 9000-4000 yr B. P. Mean annual
precipitation was 50-100 mm greater. By 2600 yr B. P. the modern lower forest
borders were established.
Modern pollen dispersal, transportation, and deposition was sampled in
atmospheric collectors, moss polsters, and surface lake sediments. Annual
accumulation rates range between 1000 and 5000 grains cm-~ yr-'. Modern influx
(grains cm-2. yr- / ) averages: 1100 in alpine tundra, 2700 in the subalpine
forest, 3400 in the montane forest, and 2200 in shrub steppe. Pollen spectra in
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atmospheric traps and moss polsters reflect local vegetation, and provide
effective modern analogs for pollen accumulation in peat bogs. In forested
environments 80-90 % of the pollen deposition in small lakes

« 5 ha) with no

inflowing streams comes from atmospheric input. Pollen spectra in open
vegetation are distorted by pollen from other vegetation types. At least half
of the pollen deposition in small alpine lakes comes from taxa growing up to
1500 m lower in elevation.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

The aim of paleoecology is to understand the complex relationships between
organisms and their environments in the past. Since these cannot be observed
directly, inferences are derived from the fossil and sedimentological records
that may have been greatly modified by geologic processes. As in any historical
science, we are limited to experiments which have already been conducted
(Deevey, 1969), and it remains for us to explain the fossil record as simply and
directly as possible. Approaches to understanding past organisms and their
environments can be either deductive, experimental, or descriptive

(i.e., empirical) (Birks and Birks, 1980). A deductive approach relies
on paleoecological models. However, few deductive models have been developed to
explain Quaternary paleoecological relationships (e.g., Martin, 1973;
Mosimann and Martin, 1975). Experimental paleoecology involves controlled
experiments with living (or recently dead) organisms or systems. The
experimental approach includes taphonomic studies common in Quaternary
paleoecology. Descriptive paleoecology is the technique used most commonly for
reconstructing paleoenvironments or paleoclimates through comparison with a
modern data base. Although many of these techniques may be quite elaborate,
involving complex multivariate statistics (e.g., Imbrie and Kipp, 1971),
they are still descriptive and based upon empirical observations (Webb and
Bryson, 1972).
Reconstructions of past vegetation, and by extension past climates, depend
upon our understanding of, and ability to characterize, modern plant-climate
relationships. This can be approached by using modern analogy, either based on
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indicator species which can be related to specific climatic parameters, or
through comparison of fossil assemblages with modern plant and pollen
assemblages. A combination of these two approaches is often invoked. These
different approaches necessitate quite disparate ecological philosophies.
The indicator species approach to paleoecology involves the application of
modern ecological ranges of species to fossil taxa. This approach is best
suited to the "individualistic" concept of plant associations (Gleason, 1926;
1939). The individualistic concept is particularly well-illustrated in the
mountains of the western United States where each plant species occupies a range
of space along an elevational gradient (Whittaker, 1967; and Whittaker and
Niering, 1973). While the ecological tolerances of several species often
overlap to form plant "communities," individual plants respond differently to
environmental conditions. As climates change, environmental gradients along
which plants are arrayed will change and alter the range of each plant species.
The individualistic concept of plant associations has been tested with both
fossil pollen assemblages (0. K. Davis, 1981) and with plant macrofossils from
pack rat middens (Cole, 1981; and Spaulding, 1981). The concept is at least
partially substantiated by pollen evidence (0. K. Davis, 1981). Plant
macrofossils support the idea that species respond independently, and that plant
associations in the past are not simply analogous to modern plant communities.
The application of this approach to paleoecology depends upon species-level
identification. While this is accomplished rarely with pollen taxa, plant
macrofossils can refine the analysis. Species with narrow ecological tolerances
serve best as indicator species.
The second, and more commonly used, technique' of analogy in palynological
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reconstructions compares fossil pollen assemblages with modern pollen samples
from modern vegetation zones (Wright, 1967). Although this approach has many
attractions, particularly the applicability of numerical methods, it dictates a
synecological view of vegetation and presumes that modern plant communities can
be projected, more or less intact, into the past. Recognition of extant plant
"communities" can be problematic, and determinations of past plant associations
may be quite unreliable. Pollen assemblages are often assumed to represent
discrete plant communities in the past, but because pollen is allocthonous,
taphonomic processes need to be considered.

Assumptions

In order to use either experimental or descriptive approaches to estimate
past climate from modern data, several assumptions must be made. They are:
(I) Methodological uniformitarianism must be invoked (Gould, 1965).

(a) Evolution must be assumed to be absent or negligible during the
time period examined.
(b) Climatic conditions must fall within the range of modern
calibration data (Sachs, Webb, and Clark, 1977).
(c) Constancy of pollen data in response to climate must be assumed
(Webb and Bryson, 1972).
(d) Preservation conditions must be relatively stable through time
(Cushing, 1967).
(2) Climate must be assumed as the ultimate cause of changes in the pollen
record and the ultimate determinant in the distribution of vegetation
(Bryson and Wendland, 1967).
The assumption that climate is the ultimate determinant of plant
distributions may be the most troubling of these assumptions. Competition plays
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a very important role in the distribution of plants. It can be difficult to
observe and quantify in modern plant communities, and perhaps impossible to
document with fossil assemblages. The availability of seeds may determine which
species can immigrate readily onto a new landscape. This may be somewhat less
of a problem in mountainous regions where seed sources may be found short
distances away at different elevations. Through careful selection of indicator
taxa which have distributions related to a single climatic parameter, it may be
possible to avoid this difficulty.

Objectives

My objectives in this study are to reveal the nature of late-glacial and
Holocene vegetation and climate in the southern Rocky Mountains through analyses
of fossil pollen and plant fragments collected in small depositional basins.
Previous paleovegetation and paleoclimatic reconstructions in Colorado remain
equivocal (see reviews by Nichols, 1982; and Baker, 1983). Many of the records
from the southern Rocky Mountains demonstrate little change in relative pollen
frequencies throughout the Holocene (e.g., Maher 1961; 1972; Petersen
and Mehringer, 1976; and Short, 1985), and contrast with the sensitive records
of vegetation based on plant macrofossils from pack rat middens from the Colorado
Plateau (e.g., Betancourt, 1984). Thus, I considered whether these
differing sensitivities resulted from the techniques employed (pollen

versus plant macrofossil analyses), site selection, or that the southern
Rocky Mountains had little vegetation change since the last ice age.
My research is focused in three directions: (1) modern analogs and
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quantification of vegetation by pollen; (2) the composition and nature of
Holocene vegetation and climate; and (3) Pleistocene plant associations,
climate, and deglaciation.
My objectives are (1) to characterize the modern vegetation with both
modern pollen frequency and influx data to provide modern analogs for comparison
with fossil pollen assemblages; (2) to measure pollen sedimentation in modern
traps (atmospheric samplers, moss polsters, and small ponds or lakes) in a
montane environment; and (3) to test possible modern analogs for late-glacial
vegetation.
I examined a number of basins in a montane region to see if the altitudinal
ranges of plant species fluctuated during the Holocene, and if these changes
were due to competition, fire, or climate. I also wanted to know if vegetation
associations (e.g .. Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa) responded to
pertubations by expanding or contracting their ranges in concert, or if they
acted independently. A second focus addresses the development of the summer
monsoon in the southern Rocky Mountains.
Three questions regarding the Pleistocene are addressed: (1) When did the
southern Rocky Mountains become free of ice following climatic amelioration?
Mountain glaciers should offer more sensitive records of climatic change than
do continental glaciers. (2) What was the nature of Pleistocene vegetation:
tundra or steppe? Where were the subalpine and montane conifers? (3) How do
climatic estimates based on plant fossils compare with estimates of Pleistocene
climates from other proxy sources?
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Site Selection

I chose the central Colorado Rocky Mountains for my study area for four
reasons: (1) Work by Markgraf and Scott (1981) showed that Alkali Basin is a
unique study area with a sensitive record of past vegetation. (2) Species of

Pinus do not dominate the vegetation in the Crested Butte area. Three
species grow in the area--P. contorta. P. /lexilis. and P. ponderosa.
These trees grow in less than 2 % of the study area, never forming a major
component of the vegetation (see Chapter 2; Table 2.2 and Figure 2.8).
Therefore, problems in interpretation of records with very high frequencies of

Pinus pollen are avoided. (3) Also, the Crested Butte area has only
one dominant species for each genus of forest trees. Thus, specific inferences
can be made from generic level pollen identifications. Plant macrofossil
identifications supplement the pollen record. (4) The climate of the study
area is influenced by winter storms from Pacific air masses, and by summer
storms originating in the Gulf of Mexico. The southern boundary for winter
storms lies at the northern border of Colorado. The northern limit of the
summer monsoon runs through the mountains of western Colorado. It is
hypothesized that changes in the position of these boundaries, and the degree of
influence of each, may be perceived from fossil evidence.

Research Directions

I chose two methods for this research, pollen and plant macrofossil
analyses. Stratigraphic palynology is unrivaled as a tool for reconstructing
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past vegetation (M. B. Davis et ai., 1973). Pollen deposition in lakes
and bogs provides continuous records of past vegetation. Relative frequencies
of pollen reflect, at least indirectly, relative abundances of plants in the
surrounding vegetation (M. B. Davis, 1963). While the relationship of pollen to
vegetation is rarely simple, paleo vegetation can often be reconstructed through
analogy with modern vegetation and its pollen deposition. However, relative
pollen frequencies of each taxon depend upon pollen frequencies of other taxa.
Thus, pollen influx of each taxon, the annual rate of pollen accumulation on a
sediment surface, has been proposed as an absolute index of the abundance of a
taxon in the vegetation (Davis and Deevey, 1964). Although this method remains
imprecise, it offers a more promising technique than relative frequencies for
reconstructing past vegetation (M. B. Davis et ai., 1973). Therefore, I
use pollen influx data to .estimate forest composition in Colorado during the
Holocene (see Chapter 5).
Plant macrofossils recovered from small sedimentary basins supplement
pollen analysis. Plant macrofossils offer two main advantages: (1) they allow
species identification; and (2) they document the first appearance of a taxon
near the basin (Watts and Winter, 1965). By combining pollen and plant
macrofossil analyses, I use plant species as climatic indicators, and evaluate
the roles of fire and competition between forest taxa as alternative causes for
species migrations.
Vegetation in the Rocky Mountains in central Colorado is relatively
"pristine." Western North America offers a unique opportunity to investigate
biological limits of plants in a region which is relatively undisturbed by
humans. Specifically, the mountains of the western United States are one of the
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only places in the world where timberlines still reflect biological forest
limits (Arno, 1984). The elevational and latitudinal position of the upper and
lower timberlines are primarily controlled by climate and topography. Past
movement of these biological boundaries are assumed to reflect changing climatic
conditions.
The Rocky Mountains provide a sharp elevational gradient, with each
vegetation type in close proximity. Thus, it is assumed that variable
distributions of species are not due to migration lags. The forest belt in
central Colorado is restricted to a range of approximately 500 m elevation, and
is bounded by alpine tundra above, and Artemisia steppe below. Within
the forest belt arboreal taxa are limited to five dominant species--Picea
engelmannii. Abies lasiocarpa. Pseudotsuga menziesii. Pinus contorta. and
Populus tremuloides.

This research concentrates on three lines of investigation. (I) Taphonomic
analysis focuses on pollen accumulation in the mountains of central Colorado.
Pollen spectra trace pollen deposition in artificial collectors (Tauber traps)
and natural traps (moss polsters and surface lake sediments). These data
provide modern analogs, and enable assessment of the ability of each sample type
to characterize the variations in vegetation seen on the modern landscape. (2)
Questions of Holocene climate, forest dynamics, movement of forest boundaries,
and fire history are tested with the fossil record. (3) Specific problems
related to Pleistocene lakes are addressed: the age for montane deglaciation
and the nature of Pleistocene vegetation.
"It may be impossible to infer from pollen spectra the full diversity of

the landscape from which they are derived ..." (Proctor, 1973). Certainly,
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Pleistocene plant assemblages have produced unusual juxapositions of species
(e.g., Cole, 1981; Spaulding, 1981; and Thompson, 1984) demonstrating

that species behave differently in different settings. Through careful site
selection, an understanding of processes influencing the deposition of plant
fossils, and detailed pollen and plant macrofossil analyses, it may be possible
to illuminate at least some of the diversity of vegetation in the past.
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CHAPTER 2: CLIMATE AND VEGETATION
OF THE SOUTHERN AND CENTRAL ROCKY MOUNTAINS

The Rocky Mountains are a complex northwesterly-trending mountain range
running from New Mexico almost to the Arctic Ocean. These mountains form a
nearly continuous backbone across the North American continent with many peaks
rising over 4000 m above sea level. Alpine areas are more extensive in the
north, as the upper limit of trees declines in elevation. The Great Divide runs
along the crest of the Rockies; mountains east of the divide are referred to as
the "east slope," mountains west of the divide, the "west slope."
The Rocky Mountains are divided into five distinct regions (Arno, 1984).
Many similarities are found throughout the mountain chain, but differing
climate and vegetation distinguish each region. The southern Rockies from
northern New Mexico to just north of the Colorado-Wyoming border (approximately
35° to 41° N) form a continuous mountain mass wit.h more than 50
peaks over 4250 m elevation. They share many plant species and a wet summer
monsoon climate with the Colorado Plateau and the mountains of Arizona and New
Mexico. The lakes and bogs in Colorado described in the following chapter are
I.ocated on the west slope of the southern Rockies (Figure 2.1).
The relatively high (2000 m), arid Wyoming Basin separates the southern
Rockies from the middle Rockies. The middle Rockies of Wyoming (from
approximately 42° to 45° N), unlike the more southerly mountains, include a
group of distinct mountain ranges separated by valleys with steppe vegetation.
These mountain ranges lie at the extreme northeastern edge of the Great Basin,
and their vegetation resembles that of the wetter mountain ranges of northern
Utah and southeast Idaho. A sediment core from Rapid Lake in the Wind River
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Range, Wyoming is described in Chapter 7.
The northern Rockies, extending from Idaho's Snake River Plain to the
Canadian border, and the Canadian Rockies north to about 54° N, spread over 600
km wide, and are sculptured spectacularly by glaciers. The northern Rockies,
like their smaller counterpart, the southern Rockies, display a strong
precipitation gradient; the west slope receives much more precipitation than
does the east slope.
North of 54° N a vast boreal forest covers lowlands below the lower slopes
of the Rocky Mountains. However, between 35° and 54° N drought tolerant trees
skirt the lower mountain slopes. Tree growth is truncated by low soil moisture,
and gives way to grasslands on the Great Plains along the eastern slope, and to
shrub steppe vegetation on the west slope and in intermontane valleys (Figure
2.2).

Physical Conditions

Glacial Features
Evidence for past glaciation is apparent throughout the Rocky Mountains.
Jagged peaks with glacial cirques separated by aretes and horns provide a
classic alpine setting. Glacial moraines, U -shaped valleys, and diverted stream
drainages also attest to former glacial activity. Even today small rock glaciers
or ice fields characterize the alpine zone in the Rocky Mountains. The largest
glaciers south of the Canadian border lie in the Wind River Range. The Canadian
Rockies support the largest continental glacier, the Columbia Icefield.
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Only a few studies explore glacial and Neoglacial activity in west central
Colorado (e. g., Nelson, 1954; Miller, 1973, in the Sawatch Range; and
Bryant, 1971 in the Elk Mountains). Glacial features near Crested Butte were
identified and mapped by Charles H. Robinson and Peter Dea, while mapping the
geology of the proposed Mt. Emmons mine site. Steve Colman mapped the glacial
deposits on the Crested Butte and Mt. Axtell USGS quadrangle maps. Colman
identified till of three different ages; two he attributed to Pinedale
glaciations, the third he ascribed to a Bull Lake glaciation. In addition, he
identified glacial outwash deposits from four episodes: later Pinedale,
Pinedale, Bull Lake, and pre-Bull Lake (Steve Colman, personal communication;
preliminary maps of Crested Butte Quadrangle and Mt. Axtell Quadrangle). Basal
radiocarbon dates from lakes in glacial features show that ice melted from this
area prior to 12,000 yr B. P., and perhaps as early as 15,000 yr B. P. (see
discussion in Chapter 7). One of the largest glaciers in the southern Rockies,
at the modern site of Lake Emma in the San Juan Mountains may have melted by

ca. 15,000 yr B. P. (Carrara et al., 1984). Maher reports basal
sediments from formerly glaciated Molas Lake, also in the San Juan Mountains,
that were radiocarbon dated to greater than 15,000 years ago (1972). However,
he considers this date for deglaciation to be too early (Maher, 1972).
One of the earliest studies of glacial geology in the Rocky Mountains comes
from the Wind River Mountains (Blackwelder, 1915). The Temple Lake typemoraine separates Rapid Lake, one of my study sites, from Miller and Temple
lakes. Although the Temple Lake moraine originally attributed to the last
"Wisconsin" ice advance (Hack, 1943; Moss, 1951), the term "Temple Lake" has
been used to refer to Neoglacial age ice advances throughout the Rocky Mountains
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(Richmond, 1965). Since then, Miller and Birkeland (1974) and D. R. Currey
(1974) have disputed the Neoglacial age for the Temple Lake moraine. Basal
organics from Rapid Lake and from Miller Lake have been radiocarbon dated to
1l,770±710 yr B. P. (GX-11772) and 1l,400±630 yr B. P. (GX-12719). These lakes
show the Temple Lake moraine clearly to be of latest Pleistocene age (Zielinski
and Davis, 1987).
Permafrost (continuously frozen ground) generally is assumed to be an
arctic phenomenon. However, perennially frozen ground is also found in alpine
regions. Permafrost or perennial ice has been identified in Colorado near
Crested Butte (Langenheim, 1962) and Climax (R. R. Curry, 1962), in Wyoming in
the Medicine Bow Mountains (Bliss, 1956), on the Absaroka Plateau (Mears, 1981),
and Yellowstone Park (K. L. Pierce, 1979), and in southern Montana in the Bear
Tooth Mountains (W. G. Pierce, 1961). Pewe (1983) suggests that permafrost
underlies about 100,000 km of the mountains in the western United States, and
estimates that during the Wisconsin it was five times as extensive. The lower
altitudinal limit for modern alpine permafrost lies at about 3500 m in Colorado
and about 3000 m in Wyoming (Pewe, 1983). During the Wisconsin the lower limit
of alpine permafrost was about 1000 m lower than it is today, located at
approximately 1500 m altitude in northern Montana (from 45° to 49° N), 2000 m in
Wyoming (41° to 45° N), and 2500 m in Colorado (37° to 41° N) (Pewe, 1983). The
lower limit for both modern and Wisconsin permafrost decreases about 80 m in
altitude per degree latitude (Pewe, 1983). Permafrost restricts the growth of
all trees (Arno, 1984). The lower limit of alpine permafrost approximates the
position of upper timberline. In the Arctic, for example, Picea mariana
is somewhat tolerant of permafrost. Less tolerant trees, like Picea
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glauca, grow along drainages where running water thaws the soil (Arno,
1984).
Perennial ice has been found at relatively low elevations in the
intermontane basins of Wyoming. Snow and ice lasting for more than one summer
lies buried under sand dunes near Farson, which has a mean annual temperature of
0

2.9 C (Steidtman, 1973). The "Ice Slough" (1940 m) along the Sweetwater River
provided emigrants on the Oregon Trail with ice in the mid-1800s (Love, 1970).
Today perennial ice still can be found 4 m below the surface of the Ice Slough
(Mears, 1981).
Relict ice wedges, common along the former margin of the Laurentide Ice
Sheet, indicate past permafrost and periglacial environments (Pewe, 1983).
Extensive fossil ice wedges have been found in the intermontane basins of
Wyoming, in the Powder River Basin, the Big Horn Basin (1340 m), the Wind River
Basin, the Green River Basin, the Great Divide Basin, and the Laramie Basin
(2200 m) (Mears, 1981). The formation of ice wedges requires mean winter
temperatures below approximately _150 C (Pewe, 1983). Thus, Mears (1981)
0

estimates conservatively that Wyoming's intermontane basins were at least 10 to
0

13 C colder in the Wisconsin than they are today.

Climate
The climate of the Rocky Mountains is influenced greatly by topography. The
continental position of the mountain range dictates a relatively dry climate,
cold in the winter and warm in the summer. However, the mountains create a
diverse array of microclimates. Their distinct climatic zones roughly correspond
to altitude; temperature decreases and precipitation increases with elevation up
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to a point. Plant zonation reflects these altitudinal temperature and
precipitation gradients.
Colorado
During the winter months, Pacific air masses bring relatively moist storms
into Colorado. The southern (or "winter") boundary for these Pacific storms lies
just north of the Colorado-Wyoming border (Mitchell, 1976). The eastern slope,
effectively in a rain-shadow, is much drier than the central mountains. The
west slope receives about twice as much precipitation (usually as snow) as the
mountains east of the divide (Hjermstad, 1970). Under certain conditions
"chinook" winds rush down the eastern slopes of the Front Range drying and
warming the air (Baker, 1944). Polar air masses also spread southward across
the Great Plains bringing very cold, dry air.
In the summer, subtropical air masses bring moisture to the Rocky Mountains
from the Gulf of Mexico and the southern Pacific Ocean by way of the Gulf of
California (Hales, 1974). These "monsoons" in July and August follow a period
of low precipitation in May and June, and produce cool, rainy summers in the
mountains. The summer monsoon air-mass boundary transects the mountains of
western Colorado from the southwest towards the northeast corners of the state
(Bryson and Wendland, 1967).
The nearest weather station to the study area in central Colorado is
located in Crested Butte. This station at 2700 m above sea level, is below the
lower forest border and 220 m lower than the lowest elevation coring site.
Temperatures average 1.8° C annually, -10.6° C in January, and 14° C in July.
Temperature extremes vary from a maximum of 33° C to a minimum of -41 ° C.
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Annual precipitation averages 68 cm (Siemer, 1977). The climate nearer the
coring sites is both colder and wetter than that of Crested Butte.
Figure 2.3 shows the monthly temperature distributions for five stations in
western Colorado. Mean summer temperatures are highest at lower elevation, and
decrease with altitude. In the winter, temperature inversions can cause colder
temperatures to occur in the intermontane valleys. For example, Gunnison at
2350 m, rt;cords lower temperatures in December and January than do stations over
1000 m higher.
Precipitation distribution on the west slope is complex (Figure 2.3). The
mountains have a bimodal distribution of precipitation with a late summer peak
in July and August, and a winter peak from December through March. Minimum
precipitation occurs in May and June. In the San Juan Mountains, in the
southwest corner of Colorado, summer precipitation persists into early fall.
Intermontane valleys are much drier than their surrounding mountains. The
precipitation pattern for Gunnison typifies these interior valleys. Monthly
precipitation is relatively constant, with a modest July-August maximum. Higher
elevations receive increased precipitation, the greatest amounts falling as snow
between 2850 and 3500 m. Because of high winds on exposed peaks, elevations
above timberline may be drier than sites within the forests (Barry, 1979).
Mean annual temperature, mean July temperature, and mean annual
precipitation data from climatic stations in Colorado on the west slope, and
from stations in counties bordering the continental divide are used to calculate
lapse rates. Siemer (1977) provides data for most stations, and Barry reports on
(1973) four stations in the Front Range. Data from the Front Range include the
highest weather station in the southern Rockies, Niwot Ridge (3750 m). Annual
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temperature decreases about 6° C per 1000 m elevation (Fig. 2.4). Mean July
temperature shows a slightly greater decrease with elevation: -6.93° C/ I 000 m
(Fig. 2.5). Mean annual precipitation increases at a rate of about 22.5 em per
1000 m elevation (Fig. 2.6).

Wyoming
Wyoming's climate is more continental than Colorado's, with less
precipitation, and greater variation between winter and summer temperatures.
During the winter cold snowy weather is generated by Pacific and Arctic air
masses brought by occasional Arctic storms. Chinooks along the eastern mountain
slopes dissipate much of the snow (Wyoming Natural Resource Board, 1966).
The southern borders of Oregon, Idaho, and Wyoming approximate the southern
extent of Mitchell's (1976) "winter" air mass boundary. This is the main
climatic boundary separating the southern and northern Rockies. Mitchell (1976)
states 47 % of the tree species in western North America have either their
northern or southern range limit on the winter boundary or just north of it.
This biological and climatological boundary relates to topography. The Snake
River Plain and the Wyoming Basin are topographic lows that separate the
southern Rockies from the northern Rockies.
Lying north of the summer monsoon (Bryson and Wendland, 1967), Wyoming has
a dry summer climate dominated by interior air (Mitchell, 1976). Precipitation
is distributed fairly evenly throughout the year, with either a late spring or
early summer maximum. Climate stations on the west slope show summer
precipitation peaks in May and June, while on the east slope there is a sharp
peak in May.
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Figure 2.7 shows mean monthly temperature and precipitation data for three
stations in western Wyoming. Yellowstone Park and Big Piney are west of the
Wind River Range, and probably best approximate the climate at lower elevations
in the mountains. Lander on the eastern flank of the Wind River Mountains, has
a climate more similar to stations farther east. Mean annual temperatures for
these stations are: 6.1° C at Lander (1700 m), 1.6° C at Yellowstone Park (1900
m), and 1.0° C at Big Piney (2100 m).

The summer and winter lapse rates for

the mountains in western Wyoming are -9.1° C per 1000 m altitude (Baker, 1944),
very close to the dry adiabatic rate (-9.8° C/I000 m). Because there are no
weather stations in the Wind River Range, it is uncertain whether or not this
extremely high lapse rate can be applied to the Wind River Range, but it could
explain the numerous small glaciers in this range. Mean annual precipitation
values are: 35 cm in Lander, 39 cm in Yellowstone Park, and 22 cm in Big Piney.
Annual precipitation at upper elevations in the Wind River Range is estimated at
130 to 150 cm (Dunwiddie, 1977).

Biogeography

Vegetation 0/ West Central Colorado

The vegetation of the southern Rockies is divided into four major zones:
(1) a shrub steppe or grassland zone below the lower tree limit; (2) a montane
zone comprised of drought resistant trees; (3) a subalpine zone, the major
forest belt in the Rocky Mountains; and (4) an alpine zone above upper treeHne
(Marr, 1961). From her study of vegetation near Crested Butte, Langenheim
(1962), recognized a variety of "plant community types" and successional or
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transitional stages, which with a few exceptions, I follow (see Table 2.1 for
comparison). For example, I do not distlDguish between "burn grassland" and
"fescue grassland". Similarly, I make no distinction betweeen aspen forests as
zonal communities and aspen forests as successional to spruce-fir forests.
Langenheim does not map Douglas fir as a separate forest type, but includes it
with the spruce-fir community because "the areas are too small and discontinuous
to be considered separately" (1962:272). Douglas fir stands in my study area
are more extensive, covering about 2.5 % of the total area mapped (Keammerer and
Stoecker, 1980) (Table 2.2). The vegetation map presented here (Figure 2.8) is
based on an unpublished map by Keammerer and Stoecker (1980).
Artemisia Steppe
Sagebrush is the most extensive plant community type, covering
approximately 36 % of the mapped study area. Artemisia tridentata is
the dominant species. Other common shrubs include Chrysothamnus

viscidi/lorus, C. parryi, Symphoricarpos oreophilus, Purshia tridentata, and
Tetradymia canescens. Festuca thurberi is a secondary dominant in the
sagebrush community type. Several species of Stipa, Agropyron smithii,

Bromus /rondus, and Oryzopsis hymenoides are less common grasses.
Artemisia tridentata occupies a wide range of ecological niches
throughout the Rocky Mountains and the Great Basin. Generally, it gives way at
its upper elevational limit to montane conifers. Where trees are scarce or
lacking, as in the Steens Mountains, Oregon, Artemisia tridentata
extends up to the alpine zone (Arno, 1984). Artemisia tridentata has
been observed in west central Colorado near the upper timberline, as high as
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Table 2.1. Vegetation Community Types in the Crested Butte Area Compared with
Rocky Mountain Vegetation Zones.
Daubenmire 1943

Marr 1961

Tundra Formation
1. Alpine Zone

Alpine Zone

Needle-Leaved Forest
Formation
Subalpine Zone
2. Engelmann SpruceSubalpine Fir Zone

Langenheim 1962

This Study

Zonal Community Types
with Successional Stages

Vegetation Types

Alpine
Upland Herb
High-altitude Willow

Alpine
Upland Herb Meadow
Alpine Salix

Spruce-Fir

Picea engelmannii
Abies lasiocarpa

Lodgepole Pine
Burn Grassland
Aspen
Timberline
and Krummholz

Pinus contorta
Festuca Grassland

3. Douglas Fir Zone
Montane Zone
Aspen

Krummholz
Pseudotsuga
menziesii
Populus
tremuloides

4. Ponderosa Pine Zone
5. Juniper-Pinon Zone
6. Oak-Mountain
Mahogany Zone
Grassland and Desert
Formation
Grassland or
Steppe Zone

Sagebrush

Artemisia Steppe
Pinus ponderosa
Juniperus

Transitional Community Types
Fescue Grassland
Douglas Fir
Hydric

Festuca Grassland
Riparian
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Table 2.2. Frequency of Vegetation Community Types in the Crested Butte
Area. (Modified from Keammerer and Stoecker, 1980.)
Vegetation Zone
Alpine:
(9.0 %)

Alpine

1.68

Alpine Salix

0.65

Bare Rock

0.99

Upland Herb Meadow
Subalpine:
(l6.l %)

Montane:
(23.3 %)

Steppe:
(37.0 %)

Percent of Area

Vegetation Type

*

5.77

Pice a engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa
Riparian Salix

0.65

Bogs and sedge meadows

0.46

Populus tremuloides

14.04

Festuca Grassland

2.59

Pseudotsuga menziesii

2.43

Riparian Salix

2.35

Pinus contorta

1.87
36.03

Artemisia tridentata
Riparian Populus spp.

0.91

Juniperus osteosperma

0.01

Pinus ponderosa
Other:
(15.2 %)

15.02

< 0.01

Hay pasture

11.16

Talus and Rock Outcrop

3.40

Disturbed and Urban Areas

0.69

* "subalpine meadows" of Keammerer and Stoecker,

1980.
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Figure 2.8. Vegetation map of Crested Butte Area (after Keammerer and Stoecker,
1980). Coring localities are shown.
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3500 m (Langenheim, 1955).
In the Gunnison River Basin between 2300 and 2900 m elevation,
Artemisia steppe dominates the landscape. Artemisia tridentata

prefers deep soils; it is common on shale and limestone substrates (Langenheim,
1962). In central Colorado sagebrush vegetation is terminated by Populus
tremuloides at the lower forest border. The sagebrush community type also

grades into fescue grassland dominated by Festuca thurberi.
Below the lower timberline, a vast sea of Artemisia tridentata
steppe surrounds islands of montane conifers restricted to rocky substrates.
Stands of Juniperus scopulorum and J. osteosperma are found near
Almont at about 2500 m. Artemisia tridentata. Chrysothamnus spp.,
Yucca angustissima, and an occassional Pseudotsuga menzieii are

found with Juniperus spp. Pinus ponderosa is limited to Tertiary
basalt flows capping hills along the Taylor River. This community type includes
Juniperus scopulorum. Artemisia tridentata. Ribes sp., Purshia
tridentata. Holodiscus dumosus, and several species of grasses. Pinus
flexilis, a xeric pine that is very rare in the Crested Butte area, is

restricted to exposed rocky ridges above 2800 m along Carbon Creek.
Pinus edulis, a common component of the lower montane zone in other

regions of Colorado, does not occur within the study area. The nearest
populations are found 60 km northwest near Redstone, Colorado, 100 km to the
southwest near Montrose, and 100 km to the southeast across the continental
divide (Little, 1971).
As indicated above, montane conifers in central Colorado are restricted to
certain substrates. The lower elevation timberline in central Colorado is
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bordered by big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) steppe at about 2900 m.
In the Front Range, the grassland zone extends up from the Great Plains to the
lower timberline at approximately 1800 m. In the San Juan Mountains, in
southern Colorado Pinus edulis. Juniperus scopulorum. J. osteosperma. J.
monosperma, and Quercus gambelii cover mountain slopes down to 2300

m elevation. Restriction of montane conifers in the Crested Butte area may be
due to the relatively high elevation of the base of the mountains at about 2700
m and the predominantly shale substrates which are not favored by conifers.
These facts contribute to the unique setting of the mountains near Crested
Butte.
Festuca Grassland
Most common between 2900 and 3200 m, Festuca thurberi grassland
occurs throughout the elevational range of the study area from 2600 to 3800 m
(Langenheim, 1962). Festuca thurberi "appears to require a deep soil",
and coincides with shale substrates (Langenheim, 1962:272). The fescue and
sagebrush community types appear to be better adapted to the deep alluvial
valleys and shaly slopes than are conifers. Conifers may be excluded by the
high clay content of the soils.
Festuca thurberi is commonly associated with other grasses
(Bromus spp., Agropyron trachycaulum. Stipa spp., Poa

spp., and Phleum alpinum) and a variety of forbs, including Achillea
lanulosa. Linum lewisii. Potent ilia gracilis. Erigeron speciosus, and
Thalictrum /endleri (Langenheim, 1962). Langenheim found that fescue

grassland communities were either transitional community types or followed burns
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in the spruce-fir community. The fescue grassland, a bunch grass community
type, covers about 3 % of the area mapped by Keammerer and Stoecker (1980).
Langenheim (1962) found that fescue grassland made up about 11 % of the
vegetation in the East River drainage.
Populus tremuloides Forest Type

Dense forests of Populus tremuloides lie between the subalpine
forest and the shrub steppe from lower timberline at about 2800 to 3200 m
elevation. The Populus tremuloides vegetation type in central Colorado
takes the place of the montane zone found in other parts of Colorado.
Langenheim (1962) concludes that most of the Populus tremuloides forests
within the Crested Butte area are mature stands. In places, Populus
tremuloides is successional to the spruce-fir forest.

The homogeneity of these forests is due to the dominance of Populus
tremuloides. Understory species may vary.

In mature stands Thalictrum

fendleri. Ligusticum porteri. Lathyrus leucanthus, and Vida
americana are luxuriant. Langenheim (1962) also recognizes two ecotonal

communities of Populus tremuloides with either fescue or sagebrush. In
these communities Populus tremuloides appears to be invading the fescue
grassland or sagebrush steppe by root suckers. A number of woody shrubs are
found in Populus tremuloides forests on talus slopes. In talus
communities Rosa woodsii. Pachystima myrsinites. Symphoricarpos oreophilus.
Acer glabrum, and Cornus stolonifera are found together with species

common in mature aspen forests. The Populus tremuloides forest is found
on all substrates, but seems to be most common in deep soil on shale or
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limestone (Langenheim, 1962). Populus tremuloides covers about 14% of
the study area (Keammerer and Stoecker, 1980).
Pinus cootorta Forest Type
Pinus contorta and Populus tremuloides commonly replace

spruce-fir communities (Langenheim, 1962). They are successional species
following fire, and can form pure stands within the spruce-fir forest. The
establishment of Pinus contorta after a fire depends upon an available
seed source, soil type, ground cover, exposure, and other factors (StaheIin,
1943). In the Crested Butte area, Pinus contorta is restricted to coarse
clastic or igneous substrates. Populus tremuloides is more tolerant of
all substrates, flourishing on the widespread shale substates (Langenheim,
1962). The major limiting factor for aspen in the central Rockies is rocky
soils which hinder root growth (Fowells, 1965).
Populus tremuloides is dominant where Pinus contorta is

absent. In the northern Rocky Mountains, Pinus contorta is more common.
Peet (1978) hypothesized that Pinus contorta is competitively superior
to Populus tremuloides "in the central part of their shared habitat."
Pinus contorta is near the southern limit of its distribution in central

Colorado. Only a couple of disjunct populations can be found further south in
the San Juan and Sangre de Cristo mountains (Fowells, 1965). Pinus
contorta is restricted in the Crested Butte area by unsuitable substrates,

allowing Populus tremuloides to dominate.
Common understory species in the Pinus contorta community type are
Pachystima myrsinites. Linnaea borealis. Epilobium angusti/olium. Juniperus
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communis, and Shepherdia canadensis. Approximately 2 % of the study

area is covered with the lodgepole pine community type.
Pseudotsuga menziesii Forest Type

Pseudolsuga menziesii occurs in scattered patches with Populus
tremuloides. Picea pungens. P. engelmannii, and Pinus contorta

either within the spruce-fir forest, or on rocky talus slopes. Pseudotsuga
menziesii grows along the East River, on Flat Top Mountain and

~ts

slopes on

basalt substrates. Ribes spp., Cornus sloloni/era, and
Berberis repens are common understory species. The Douglas fir

community type covers about 2.5 % of the mapped area (Keammerer and Stoecker,
1980).
Picea engelmanoii-Abies lasiocarpa Forest Type

The Picea-Abies forest is the most common vegetation type above
2900 m; it covers approximately 15 % of the total study area. This community
forms a distinct forest belt between 3000 and 3500 m elevation. Timberline, the
forest limit, is generally reached at about 3400 m. Above 3400 m the conifers
are dwarfed; patches of krummholz extend to 3800 m elevation. The elevation of
timberline is variable, often determined by the degree of slope and available
soil.
Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa are both found at

upper timberline. Langenheim (1962) reports that Picea engelmannii is
generally found at timberline. Dwarf Abies lasiocarpa forms treeline on
Mt. Emmons. Picea engelmannii is found at treeline on Cottonwood Pass.
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central Colorado is near the transition from Picea as the dominant
timberline species in the southern Rockies to Abies in the middle
Rockies. A couple of individuals of Pinus contorta grow near timberline
along the road on the west side of Cottonwood Pass. Pinus /lexilis,
found at upper timberline in the Front Range, occurs only rarely in the Crested
Butte area, and not at the upper tree limit.
The spruce-fir community favors limestone and igneous substrates; it grows
very poorly on shale (Langenheim, 1962). Abies lasiocarpa and Picea
engelmannii dominate the subalpine forest. Common shrubs include
Ribes spp., Vaccinium spp., and Lonicera involucrata
while Arnica cordi/olia, Pedicularis racemosa, Fragaria ovalis, Polemonium
delicatum, and Carex spp. are common species herbs.
Upland Herb Meadow
The upland herb community type is distinguished by tall grasses, sedges,
and forbs (Langenheim, 1962). It lies between upper timberline and alpine
tundra, and is best developed between 3500 and 3800 m. Within the upland herb
community lie islands of dwarfed conifers and willows. Dominant upland herbs
include Senecio crassulus, Ligusticum porteri, Lupinus parvi/lorus, Phleum
alpinum, and Carex spp. Geum turbinatum, Festuca
brachyphylla, and Poa spp. are local dominants. Upland herb meadows
favor coarse clastic substrates (Langenheim, 1962). Willows are locally
dominant, growing around meadows, and along streams within the subalpine forest.
At high altitude Salix favors areas receiving snow meltwater throughout
the summer (Langenheim, 1962).
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Alpine Herb
Above 3800 m low perennial mat, cushion, and rosette plants, typical of
alpine tundra, are found. Exposed bedrock, talus, and rock glaciers cover much
of the area above treeline on the highest peaks in the region (up to 4300 m).
Alpine vegetation is best developed on feU-fields on ridges and mountain
crests. The alpine vegetation is variable with different species as local
dominants. Common species include Hymenoxys grandi/lora, Tri/olium nanum,

Artemisia scopulorum, Erigeron pinnatisectus, and several species of
Carex. Alpine tundra covers about 1.5 % of the area mapped by Keammerer
and Stoecker (1980).
Riparian Vegetation Types
Riparian or wetland vegetation is common throughout the study area. It is
found along streams, in wet meadow, and around lakes and bogs. The communities
vary with elevation. Populus angusti/olia, P. balsamifera, Salix spp.,

Picea pungens, and Alnus tenui/olia grow along major drainages
like the East, Taylor, and Gunnison rivers, and Ohio Creek below about 2900 m.

Picea pungens occupies riparian and rocky talus habitats in this area.
Salix spp. and Alnus tenui/olia thickets border streams in the
spruce-fir forest. Wet sedge meadows occur between 2750 and 3500 m. Several
species of Carex and Juncus dominate with Pedicularis

groenlandica, Caltha leptosepala, and Habenaria hyperborea common
taxa. Betula glandulosa is a common shrub around bogs.
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Vegetation in the Wind River Mountains
The Wind River Range is a northwesterly trending anticline with a granitic
core; sedimentary rocks outcrop along its flanks. The narrow mountain range
lies on the continental divide, rising sharply from the Wyoming Basin to over
4200 m. The base of the mountains lies at approximately 2200 m. Forest
vegetation is restricted to a narrow belt between 2500 and 3150 m (Table 2.3).
Artemisia Steppe
Sagebrush steppe is extensive in Wyoming. The Wyoming and Big Horn basins
are vast expanses of shrublands and grasslands with virtually no arboreal
vegetation. Artemisia tridentata dominates these intermontane valleys
along with many species of grasses, including Agropyron spp.,

Festuca idahoensis. Poa spp., Stipa spp., and Koeleria
cristata, and forbs. Due to the relatively high elevation of these basins,
the lower woodland species are effectively eliminated from the slopes of the
mountains in northwestern Wyoming. Quercus gambelii. Pinus edulis, and

Juniperus monosperma all reach their northern limits near the ColoradoWyoming border (Peet, 1978). Juniperus osteosperma (J.

scopulorum in eastern Wyoming), Cercocarpus ledifolius, and
Pinus flexilis are restricted to sandstone and limestone outcrops within
the sagebrush steppe. In these situations Pinus /Iexilis has adopted a
squat growth form with multi-branching limbs, and may occupy the same ecological
niche as Pinus edulis does farther south (Despain, 1973).
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Table 2.3 Vegetation Community Types in the Wind River Range, Wyoming.

Alpine Herb

Pinus albicaulis forest type
Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa forest type
Subalpine Herb Meadow

Pinus contorta forest type
Populus tremuloides forest type
Artemisia tridentata steppe
Riparian types
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Populus tremuloides Forest Type
The lower timberline in the Wind River Range at approximately 2500 m is
primarily defined by Populus tremuloides (or Pseudotsuga
menzies;; in the northern part of the range). Pinus /lexilis can

occur in this zone on the eastern, drier parts of the range. The aspen
community type is well developed on sedimentary substrates which flank the
mountains. Symphoricarpos oreophilus is the most common shrub in the
aspen forest. Other common species are Berberis repens, Rosa woods;;,
Amelanchier alni/olia, and Prullus virginialla (Reed, 197 I). Although

some Populus tremuloides stands are clearly seral, most aspen forests in
the Wind River Range appear to be stable communities (Reed, 1971). In this
respect they are similar to the aspen communities in west-central Colorado and
in Utah, but differ in the composition of understory taxa. The aspen community
is best developed between 2300 and 2600 m.
Pinus contorta Forest Type
The coniferous forests of the Wind River Range are dominated by Pinus
contorta between 2400 and 2900 m. Poa nervosa is the common

understory taxon in this forest (Reed, 1976). Reed (1976) also recognizes an
Abies lasiocarpa-Poa nervosa community type in this same elevational

range. Pinus contorta may be successional to Abies lasiocarpa.
However, substrate and climate may play important roles in the distribution of
these taxa. Pinus contorla is more common in the southern part of the
Wind River Range which is somewhat drier, and where schist substrates are more
common (Reed, 1976). In mature stands Pinus contorla dominates the
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community, but Pinus /lexilis. Abies lasiocarpa, and Picea
engelmanni can all be found in some stands. Common understory species in

the Pinus contorta community type are Juniperus communis. Shepherdia
canadensis. Vaccinium scoparium. Ribes montigenum, and Rosa
acicularis.
Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa Forest Type

The subalpine forest community is dominated by Picea engelmannii; Abies
lasiocarpa is subdominant. Pinus albicaulis. P. contorta, and P.
/lexilis can occur in the spruce-fir community. Vaccinium scoparium

is the most common understory species (Reed, 1976). Carex spp. and
grasses dominate the herb layer. This community type generally occurs between
2900 and 3100 m, just below the upper timberline. Subalpine meadows are also
found within this elevational zone.
Pinus albicaulis Forest Type

Pinus albicaulis occurs in park-like stands between 2900 and 3200

m. It generally forms the upper timberline about 3150 m. Krummholz forms of
Pinus albicaulis and Picea engelmannii can be found above

timberline. The whitebark pine community has a sparse understory, partially due
to the large areas of exposed bedrock at high elevation. Vaccinium
scoparium is the principal dominant understory species in this community.
Poa nervosa and Arnica cordi/olia are found in the herb layer

(Reed, 1976). Pinus /lexilis. P. contorta, and Picea
engelmannii are less important in this community type. Pinus
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flexilis is restricted by the occurrence of either Pinus albicaulis
or P. aristata in the subalpine community, but is often found at
timberline in the absence of these other white pines (Peet, 1978).
Alpine Herb Type
Above timberline lie krummholz conifers and patches of dwarf Salix
spp. Other woody species include Juniperus communis and Potent ilia

fruticosa. Upland herb meadows are covered with Carex spp.,
Poa spp., Trisetum sp., other grasses, and herbs, such as
Aquilegia coerulea, TroWs laxus, Castilleja, Geum rossii, Bistorta
bistortoides, Polygonum viviparum, Trifolium sp., and Erigeron sp.
Selaginella densa is found on rocky outcrops in the alpine community.
Much of the area above treeline is not vegetated. Exposed rock cliffs and
peaks, scree slopes, rock glaciers, and glaciers in cirques below the higher
peaks cover much of the higher altitudes.
Riparian Vegetation Types

Populus sargent;;, Acer negundo, and Salix amygdaloides can
be found along major rivers in the lower elevations basins of Wyoming (Porter,

1962). Populus angustifolia, Salix spp., Picea pungens, Rosa
spp., and Comus stolonifera are found along streams at the base of the
mountains. Salix spp. thickets grow along drainages within the forests
and in moist places near treeline. .
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CHAPTER 3: METHODS

To probe past vegetation and climate in the Rocky Mountains, I sampled
continuous peat and lacustrine deposits from the major vegetation types in
central Colorado and from one site in Wyoming. Qualitative observations of
modern vegetation are compared with quantitative data collected near Crested
Butte by Keammerer and Stoecker (1980) and by Langenheim (1962). Modern pollen
from surfaces of lakes and bogs, from moss polsters, and in atmospheric pollen
traps illustrates pollen accumulation in these environments. Pollen and plant
macrofossils in sediment cores document spatial and temporal distributions of
paleo vegetation.

Modern Vegetation

Plant lists were made at each coring, surface sample, and Tauber trap
locality. Wherever possible, surface sample and Tauber traps documented pollen
accumulation at quantitative vegetation sites of Keammerer and Stoecker (1980).
Detailed vegetation maps permitted approximate relocation of their vegetation
plots. Keammerer and Stoecker (1980) provide vegetation cover and frequency
data for seven major vegetation types in the study area, Artemisia
steppe, Festuca grassland, Populus tremuloides forest, Pinus
contorta forest, Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa forest, upland
meadow, and alpine herb tundra. These quantitative vegetation data are compared
with modern pollen data. Nomenclature follows Harrington (1954) and Weber
(1976).
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Modern Pollen Samples

Field Methods
Three kinds of modern pollen data track pollen deposition by comparing
pollen accumulation in the atmosphere, on the ground, and in surface lacustrine
sediments. Twenty-four Tauber pollen samplers (Tauber, 1965) collected airborne
pollen in the mountains of central Colorado. The Tauber trap, a simple jar
collector with an aerodynamically designed lid, collects atmospheric pollen by
gravity. Lids for the Tauber traps, each with a 5 cm diameter opening following
Tauber's specifications, were modelled after a trap designed at the University
of Berne (Markgraf, 1980). Replication of this design facilitates comparison of
these data with other airborne pollen studies. The base of each trap was a
plastic jar (10 cm high and 10 cm in diameter) that could be changed easily in
the field. Each trap received 20 ml of glycerine and 3 % phenol to prevent
sample desiccation, and bacterial and fungal growth.
Tauber traps were located between 2470 and 3780 m elevation in vegetation
types from lower elevation steppe through montane and subalpine forests to
alpine tundra above upper treeline. The traps were established in late
May/early June 1980, and were collected at intervals varying from three months
to over one year, until August 1983 when they were retrieved. Traps were
located in dead trees, on tree stumps, on fence posts, and in rock piles on the
ground surface in tundra and steppe vegetation (see Chapter 4 for descriptions
of Tauber trap locations). The traps ranged in height from 0 to 3 m above the
ground. Of the original 24 samplers placed in the field, 18 provided at least
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one full year of pollen accumulation, and are used in this study. (Thirteen
samplers survived the entire three year experiment). These data provide an
estimate of the annual pollen accumulation in each vegetation type, which cannot
be calculated from either the moss polster or the surface lake pollen data.
Thirty-four samples of moss ("moss polsters") or surface sediment samples
\vere collected in the Crested Butte area between 2470 and 3780 m elevation.
Many of these samples coincide with the Tauber localities, and have the same
sample designation (followed by moss or soil). The surface samples and Tauber
traps are numbered with Arabic numbers; the cores have Roman numerals. Thus,
"CL I" is the first core collected from Copley Lake, "CL 1" is a Tauber trap on
the edge of Copley Lake, and "CL 1 moss" is a moss polster sample collected at
the same spot as the Tauber sampler.
Surface lake samples were collected either with a piston corer ("core
tops"), or by wading into a lake or pond and scooping up the surface mud from
the center of the basin. Thirteen surface lake samples from five small basins
in central Colorado (2920 to 3670 m), and five samples from four basins in the
Wind River Range, Wyoming (2130 to 3230 m), contribute to this study.
Laboratory Methods

Each Tauber jar was rinsed thoroughly, sieved through 1.5 mm and 200 p.m
mesh screens to remove plant fragments and insects, and centrifuged to
concentrate the pollen. Each sample received five to fifteen tablets containing
a known number of Lycopodium spores, and was treated with 48 % HF and
acetolysis mixture (Faegri and Iversen, 1975). These samples estimate absolute
pollen influx by calculating the total number of pollen grains per unit time per
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unit area, 19.6 cm2. (based on a 5 cm diameter opening in the trap lid).
Sieving and processing of surface lake samples (1 cc) and moss polsters (SIS cc) followed standard pollen extraction techniques, including the addition of
exotic "tracers" to monitor extraction. However, because there is no temporal
control for these samples, pollen accumulation rates could not be calculated.

Sediment Cores

The West Elk Mountains and the Ruby Range west of Crested Butte, Colorado
were scouted for small lakes and bogs suitable for paleovegetation studies. The
following information was gathered to assess the paleoecological potential of
each site: elevation, surrounding vegetation, size of the basin, size of
drainage area, ease of access, and information on bottom sediments provided by
the Colorado State Division of Wildlife. Seven bogs and lakes cored in the
Crested Butted area include, in order of increasing elevation: (1) Keystone
Ironbog, (2) Splains Gulch, (3) Splains Lake, (4) Lily Lake, (5) Copley Lake,
(6) Red Well Bog, and (7) Red Lady Bog. The highest elevation site, (8)
Cottonwood Pass Pond, lies on the continental divide in the Sawatch Range east
of Crested Butte. In addition, a sediment core from Rapid Lake in the Wind
River Range, Wyoming is compared with the sequence of records from Colorado. The
core from Lily Lake is not analyzed because its environmental setting is
represented by Splains and Copley lakes. Similarly, Red Lady Bog is used in
this study, rather than Red Well Bog, which lies at a similar elevation. This
choice results, in part, from a basal radiocarbon date from Red Well Bog that
shows it to be only approximately 2800 years old.
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Site Descriptions
Keystone Ironbog
The Keystone Ironbog (elevation 2920 m; latitude 38° 52' 15" N; longitude
107° 2' 30" W), lies above, and to the west of, the town of Crested Butte,
Colorado. The basin, measuring approximately 0.45 ha, lies behind a lateral
moraine along Coal Creek. Sediments rich in iron oxide are leached from the
south slope of Mt. Emmons. A sedge-grass meadow (2.25 ha) of Carex

aquatilis, Carex rostrata and Eriophorum angusli!olium surrounds the
shallow open water (approximately one m deep). Wet areas around the bog support

Sphagnum moss and Betula glandulosa. This meadow gives way, in
turn, to a mixed conifer forest dominated by Pinus contorla.
Splains Lake and Splains Gulch
Splains Lake (3160 m) and Splains Gulch (3150 m), at latitude 38° 50' N
and longitude 107° 4' 30" W, are two adjacent basins, each approximately 3 ha,
that are dammed by glacial moraines. Glacial ice from Ohio Peak or Carbon Peak
probably overrode what is now the Ohio Creek drainage. A moraine between the

two basins probably resulted from a period of relative stability at the ice
margin. Splains Lake is approximately 170 cm deep. It has no inflowing stream,
but collects runoff from an area of about 80 ha.

Splains Gulch, a former lake,

became filled with sediment about 7000 years ago. A sedge peat bog occupied the
basin until approximately 3000 years ago, when the moraine was breached and a
small stream from Splains Lake began to bisect the meadow. Splains Gulch has a
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drainage area of about 100 ha.
Splains Gulch and the edge of Splains Lake are covered by wet sedge meadows
with Carex spp., Poa spp., Caltha leptosepala, Bistorta

bistortoides, Achillea lanulosa, Taraxacum officinale, and Trifolium
repens. Several species of Salix and Alnus tenuifolia grow
on the moraine separating the two basins, and

~long

the stream draining Splains

Gulch. The aquatic taxa Nuphar polysepalum and Potamageton sp.
grow in Splains Lake. Splains Lake and Splains Gulch are surrounded by a

Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa forest, while Populus
tremuloides is absent on this relatively high knoll. Approximately 200 ha
of Picea-Abies forest south and southeast of these basins have been
logged in the past few years.
Copley Lake
Copley Lake lies at 3250 m (latitude 38 0 52' 28" N and longitude 1070 05').
The lake is about one m deep and covers approximately 3.25 ha. Copley Lake has
no inflowing streams; its drainage area is approximately 60 ha. It lies on a
flat knoll on the south-southwest slope of Scarp Ridge.

An end moraine from a

small cirque glacier in the Elk or Independence basins dammed the lake. A wet
sedge meadow surrounds the lake and extends to the north. The basin is
surrounded by a broad expanse of undisturbed Picea-Abies forest, and
lies near the upper limit of the subalpine forest, above which are krummholz
trees.
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Red Lady and Red Well Bogs
Red Lady Bog, a sedge bog on gently sloping terrain, lies on the south
slope of Mt. Emmons below Red Lady cirque and directly upslope from the
Keystone Ironbog. Red Lady Bog, at 3350 m (latitude 38 0 52' 45" N and longitude
1070 2' 30" W), lies above timberline, but within the limit of krummholz
conifers. Dwarf Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa grow
above the bog, while grass and sedge dominate the basin. The most common grass
is Deschampsia caespitosa, followed by Bromus ciliatus,

Calamagrostis purpurescens, and Phleum alpinum.

Carex spp. and

Juncus sp. are common. Herbs growing on or near the bog include
Veratrum tenuipetalum and Erythronium grandi/lorum. Vaccinium
caespitosum. V. myrtillus, Betula glandulosa, and dwarf Salix are
shrubby taxa within Red Lady Basin. Red Well Bog is on the north-facing slope
of Mt. Emmons at approximately the same elevation and setting as Red Lady Bog.
Cottonwood Pass
Cottonwood Pass (latitude 38 0 49' 50" N; longitude 1060 24' 45" W) lies on
the continental divide at the western edge of Gunnison County. The pass is at
3700 m elevation, and the pond sits 30 m below on the western side of the divide
at 3670 m. Several peaks within a few kilometers rise over 4000 m altitude.
Cottonwood Pass Pond is 120 m above timberline, and above most krummholz
conifers. Salix, sedges, and grasses surround the pond. Alpine tundra
lies above the pond, and on drier localities around it. The pond is very small
(0.3 ha), stands 130 cm deep at its center, and has a drainage area of less than
2 ha.
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Rapid Lake

Rapid Lake is located in the Wind River Range, Wyoming at 3135 m elevation
(latitude 42 37' 14" N and longitude 109 11' 38" W). Rapid Lake has both an
0

0

inflowing and an outflowing stream, and lies approximately 1.5 km downstream
from Temple Lake. Rapid Lake is a narrow body of water covering 5.2 ha. The
Temple Lake moraine separates Rapid Lake from Miller and Temple lakes. Temple
Glacier occupies the cirque below Temple Peak (3950 m), and rock glaciers are
found below Schiestler (3540 m) and Temple peaks.
The Rapid Lake basin, lying above the Picea-Abies forest, is
surrounded by a Pinus albicaulis parkland with Salix sp.,
grasses, and sedges at the edge of the lake. Timberline occurs at approximately
3150 m. The upper limit of krummholz is about 3200 m on the moraine between
Rapid and Miller lakes.
Field Methods
At least one core was collected from each lake or bog. Each site with its
core designations is summarized as follows: Ironbog (IB I and IB II), Splains
Gulch (SPG I, SPG IV, SPG V), Splains Lake (SPL II and SPL III), Lily Lake (LL
I and LL II), Copley Lake (CL I and CL II), Red Well Bog (RW I), Red Lady Bog
(RL I and RL II), Cottonwood Pass Pond (CP I, CP II, CP III, and CP IV), and
Rapid Lake (RPL 85-1 and RPL 85-2). Most commonly, these lacustrine and bog
sediments were sampled first with a 2.5 cm diameter modified Dachnowsky corer
(IB I, SPG I, LL I, R W I, RL I, CP I and CP II) to determine the suitability of
the sediments for analysis. If possible, a larger diameter core was collected
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with either a 5 cm diameter Livingstone piston corer (IB II, SPL II, SPL III, LL
II, CL I, CL II, RPL 85-1 and RPL 85-2), a 4.7 cm diameter corer operated by a
commercial drill rig built by Charles S. Robinson and Associates (SPG IV and SPG
V), or a 4 cm diameter pipe (RL II, CP III and CP IV). These last three cores
were collected with a continuous piece of plumbing pipe to recover the entire
sediment deposit in a single drive.
The coring localities were explored initially during the summer. This
reconnaissance included probing the deposits with a Dachnowsky corer at the edge
of the lakes, in meadows surrounding the lakes, and at the center of the bogs.
All the lakes were cored in the winter when they were frozen, using the ice as a
coring platform. Two snowmobiles and a Thikol snow tractor, provided courtesy
of AMAX Mining Company, allowed winter access to the lakes in the Crested Butte
area. The Rapid Lake core was collected by P. Thompson Davis and Greg
Zielinski.
Sediment cores collected with the Dachnowsky and Livingston corers were
extruded in the field, wrapped in plastic and aluminum foil, transported in
wooden core boxes to the laboratory and placed in cold storage. Cores collected
with the Robinson drill rig, and with the plumbing pipe, were extruded in the
laboratory, then wrapped and stored in the same manner as the other cores.
Laboratory Methods

After being scraped to remove contamination, the cores were split
lenghthwise. The sediments were described and sampled for pollen, plant
macrofossils, and radiocarbon material. Some of the Dachnowsky cores were split
in half, cut into pieces two cm long, and then dried. This procedure reduced
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the difficulty in working with these smaller diameter cores once samples had
been removed from them.
Palynological Techniques

Volumetric samples, generally 1 cc, were used for pollen analysis. Sample
volume for the Dachnowsky cores (IB I, SPG I, and RL I) was calculated (V

=11' rZ,h)

using sample length (2 cm) and the diameter of the barrel (2.5 cm).
Lycopodium spore tablets were added to each sample prior to extraction

to permit calculation of pollen concentration and pollen influx.

Between five

and 15 tablets were added to each sample to approximate a 1:1 ratio between
these "tracer" spores and the number of pollen grains, excluding aquatic taxa,
in each sample. (Five tablets contain 60,383±1892 spores or approximately
12,100 per tablet [University of Lund, 1984, Batch No. 414831)).
The pollen samples were dispersed in water, or dilute (5 %) KOH in the case
of the dried samples, and then sieved through two screens with mesh opening of
I.S mm and 200 pm to remove larger plant fragments. Pollen was extracted from
the sediment using successive treatments with 10 % HCL, 48 % HF, an acetolysis
mixture (Faegri and Iversen, 1975), and 10 % KOH. Fine-grained minerogenic
glacial sediments from Copley Lake (CP II) and Rapid Lake (RPL 8S-1) also were
sieved through 5 pm mesh nylon screens to remove fines and concentrate pollen
(Cwynar

el al., 1979).

Pollen residues were placed in either silicone oil or glycerine, mounted on
microscope slides, and then counted at 4S0 to 9S0X. Generally, only one slide
or a portion of one slide provided at least SOO terrestrial pollen grains.
Published keys and the reference collection at the University of Arizona aided
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the identification of pollen taxa.
Plant Macrofossil Techniques
Plant macrofossils from the lowest elevation site, the Keystone Ironbog,
and the highest elevation site, Cottonwood Pass, document local vegetation and
record changes in the position of the upper and lower treelines. Macrofossils
from a portion of the Pleistocene section of Copley Lake also were studied.
Half of the Cottonwood Pass Pond (CP III) and Copley Lake (CL II) cores were cut
into 5 cm segments, yielding samples of approximately 31 cc and 49 cc,
respectively. (The differing volumes reflect different core diameters, 4 cm for
CP III and 5 cm for CL II.) Ten cm pieces from the Ironbog core (IB I) averaged
44 cc. varying from 20 to 49 cc per sample, depending on the amount of material
remaining after removal of pollen and radiocarbon samples.
Th6 sediments were washed gently with distilled water through a series of
sieves with 840 pm, 420 pm, and 150 pm mesh openings. Identifiable macrofossils
were picked from the 840 and 420 pm screens. Material collected by the 150 pm
sieve was scanned for identifiable plant material, insects, and charcoal. All
sieved material was scanned to provide detailed sediment descriptions. Charcoal
fragments greater than 420.um were counted. Because all plant macrofossils were
picked from a known volume of sediment, concentration and influx could 'be
determined directly once the deposition rate was calculated. Macrofossils were
stored in a mixture of distilled water, glycerine, and ethyl alcohol.
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Pollen Identification

Table 3.1 summarizes the pollen and spore taxa identified in surface and
fossil samples from Colorado and Wyoming. Pollen from trees, shrubs, herbs,
indeterminant (corroded, degraded, crumpled, concealed, and broken pollen
grains), and unknown pollen types are included within the terrestrial pollen
sum. Pollen or spores of pteridophytes, riparian shrubs, aquatics, algae, fungi,
and other types are excluded from the terrestrial pollen sum. Percentages of
these types are based on the terrestrial pollen sum. Whenever possible, a
minimum of 50 Pinus pollen grains were distinguished as haploxylon or
diploxylon types.
Plant Macrofossil Identification

Fruits, seeds, twigs, leaves, conifer needles, cone scales, and wood
fragments were identified to the most specific taxonomic level possible through
comparison with reference material collected in the Rocky Mountains and
collections at the University of Arizona. The most abundant plant macrofossils
included conifer needles, seeds, twigs, cones, and fragments of cones. Conifer
"needle equivalents" are estimated as the "minimum number of individuals", or
MNI. The number of whole needles and either bases or tips, which ever is
greater, is used to figure the MNI. Pinus contorta needle equivalents
are figured as the number of whole needles and the number of fascicles, and/or
needle bases or tips, which ever is greater. These needle equivalents are then
plotted as a number per 100 cc of sediment.
Seeds, fruits, twigs, and leaves from Angiosperms, much less common in the
sediments, were more difficult to identify because of the scarcity of reference
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Table 3.1.

Pollen Types in Modern and Fossil Samples from Colorado and
Wyoming.

Picea
~ies

Pinus
Pinus
Pinus
Pinus
Pinus

undiff.
haploxyIon
diploxylon
contort~type

albicaulis-type

PseudotsU/fa
TslllfB heteropbylla
TSU/fa llfJertensiana
Populus
JUiflans
Quercus
Ul.Jttust.

Shrubs
Juniperus
Ephedra torreJ'8l1~type
Ephedra viridis-type
Cory-Ius
Sarcobatus
Hibes JIIontigenwa-type
Cercocilrpus-type
Potentilla
Holodiscus
..fcer IIlabTlIlt"type

GrBllineae
LiliBceae undiff.
cf. VeratrWB
lridaceac
CBDDabisJI.
Urtica
Eriollonu.
PolYllonWB avicu1ar~type
P. ca1ifornica-type
P. cristatu.-type
Bistort~type

d. Koenillia
Oxyria

nu.ex acetosell~type

ChenopodiaceBe-A.aranthus
Salsola
Portul8.ca

CaryophyllBceae undiff.
RBDUDculBceae undiff.
Ca1th~type

ThalictrUJlP"'" type

Cruci ferae

Ceanothus
Sheperdia canadensis
Comus canadensis-type

EricBceBe undiff.
Vacciniu.-type
Fraxinus
SD6IbUCUB

Lonicera
.4rt~isia

MalvBceBe
Sphaeral.cea
Viola

OnagraceBe cf. Epilobiu.-type
Uabelliferae
Euphorbia
Prilltula
PoleIllOIJi U1lI
PhloK
Oilia

Boraginaceae cf.
Labiatae
cf. SolanUIII

~otis

Castilleja
Pedicularis IIroenlandic~type
Pedicu1aris contort~type
N.u.ulus l/Utattus
OaliUlll
PlantBlfo
PlantDlfo lanceolata
Linoaea borBBlis
C8IIp8Du1a
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Table 3.1.

(continued)
Herbs (continued)
Valeriano undiff.
Va1eriaaB offieiDo1i~type
Va1erianB dioica-type

Saxifrago

Rosaceae undiff.
Rosa-type
cf. Dryas
cf. GeUlB

Compositae Tubulifiorae

Leguminosae cf. Vieia

hlbrosia-type
CirsiUlll"" type

GeraniUJB

Compositae LiguIiflorae
Indetenuinant

Broken
Concealed
Crumpled

Degraded
Deteriorated
Edge

Unknown

pteridophYtes
Botrychiu:.

Polypodiaceae undiff.
pteridiu. aqui1inu.
Chei1lHJthes
EquisotUlll

Lycopodiu. se1l11/o-type
Se18/1ioe11a deoSB
Se18/1iDe11a undiff.

Monolete undiff.
Trilete undiff.
Riparian Shrubs

I

Alnus
Betula

Salix

Aquatics .!!!: Bog Indicators
SphagnUlill
Isoetes
Typha 1atifo1ia
Typha! SparlfBDiU61
Potl1J1lOlfeton/ 'l'rill1ochin
cf. SElIfi ttaria

Cyperaceae

Po1ygoDf.m BllIPhibiUl1l
Nuphar
Nupbar leaf hair-bases
cf. NJ'IIfIPhaea
Hyri ophy11 w:tI
HeJJ}'llDthes
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Table 3.1.

(continued)

Pedisst·rwa bOrJ'lll1U11l
PedisstrU11l undiff.

Botryococcus

Fungal Spores

Sporomiella

Fungal undiff.

SpirodoYra zygospore

ArceuthobiU11l

* Types

found only ill modern samples.
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material. In some cases the genera of seeds or fruits could be recognized.
Macrofossils of Bryophytes, Cladocera, Coleoptera, Ostracodes, and Chironomids
were identified, but not specified to a lower taxonomic level.

Numerical Methods

Step-wise discriminant analysis (BMDP Program P7M) was used to display

patterns within the modern pollen spectra. Each of the 64 modern pollen samples
was grouped by vegetation type--alpine herb, krummholz, Picea engelmanniiAbies lasiocarpa. Pinus contorta. Pseudotsuga menzies;;. Populus
tremuloides, and Artemisia steppe. Initially 17 taxa were included

in the anlyses. These included all major wind-pollinated taxa (Picea.
Abies. Pinus. Pseudotsuga. Populus. Quercus. Juniperus. Ephedra. Sarcobatus.
Cercocarpus-type, ct. Geum. Artemisia, Tubuliflorae, Gramineae,

Chenopodiineae, Ranunculaceae, and Ambrosia-type). In subsequent
analyses, where sample size was smaller, the number of variables was reduced to
nine. Quercus. Ephedra. Sarcobatus. Cercocarpus-type, Tubuliflorae,

Gramineae, Chenopodiineae, and Ambrosia-type were eliminated from the
later analyses for two reasons. Either they were long-distance pollen taxa
(identified in Chapter 4) or they were types that have very wide ecological
ranges and are not distinctive of a particular vegetation type. The final nine
taxa, Picea. Abies. Pinus. Pseudotsuga. Populus. Juniperus. ct. Geum,
Ranunculaceae, and Artemisia, best characterized the vegetation groups.
The results of the discriminant analyses are presented in Chapter 4. Each
of the three modern sample types, atmospheric, moss polsters, and lake muds, was
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analyzed separately to see how well the sample type represented surrounding
vegetation. Individual samples and group means for each vegetation type are
plotted according to the first two canonical variates. An F-statistic measures
similarity between groups means in pair-wise comparisons. The F-test provides a
statistical means to test whether the vegetation types in central Colorado can
be distinguished from one another in each sample type (atmospheric, moss, and
mud).
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CHAPTER 4: POLLEN DISPERSAL AND ACCUMULATION
IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

The following discussion uses pollen taphonomy to elucidate some of the
factors involved with pollen dispersal, transportation, and accumulation in
several depositional environments in the mountains of central Colorado. Our
understanding of pollen taphonomy is based upon an extensive literature of
experimental and observational studies. Processes of dispersal, transportation,
and deposition must be understood to quantify fossil pollen assemblages.
Ultimately, quantitative studies may use pollen and plant macrofossil data to
estimate the number of plants which produced them.
Pollen assemblages from lake sediments are mostly allochthonous (blown into
the lake, introduced by slope wash, brought in by streams, or reworked from
within the lake basin). Most pollen assemblages are mixed and include pollen
originating at the site of deposition (aquatic pollen types), pollen produced by
the surrounding vegetation (arboreal and herbaceous pollen), and pollen brought
to the site of deposition by long distance transport (e.g., by wind or
carried by streams from other plant communities).

Objectives

This study samples the annual pollen "rain" in the mountains of central
Colorado and compares it with pollen percentage data from moss polsters, surface
lake sediments, and, ultimately, with percentage and influx data from fossil
lake and bog deposits. The objectives are (1) to characterize the modern
vegetation with both modern pollen frequency and influx data; (2) to provide
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additional information regarding pollen sedimentation in modern pollen traps
(atmospheric samplers, moss polsters, and small ponds or lakes) in a montane
environment; and (3) to provide modern analogs for comparison with fossil pollen
assemblages. More specific goals are (4) to see if the vegetation types in
Colorado can be palynologically distinguished; and (5) to test whether pollen
in late-glacial sediments has a modern analog.

Pollen Dispersal Phenomena

The primary mechanism for the dispersal of pollen in the atmosphere is
wind. Once pollen is emitted from a plant it is presumed to be thoroughly mixed
with other pollen, carried in the atmosphere by thermal currents, and then
spread over a large region until it can settle out through vertical descent.
This phenomenon has been termed "pollen rain" by von Post (1916; English
translation, 1967). Recent studies concerning dispersal of pollen away from its
source suggest that dispersion depends upon several factors: (I) height of the
pollen source (e.g., Raynor el al., 1974); (2) turbulence and
wind speed (e.g., Schmidt, 1967); (3) terminal velocity and density of
the pollen grains (e.g., Schmidt, 1967); (4) density and structure of
vegetation which may act as a filter (Tauber, 1965); and (5) other atmospheric
conditions, such as washout from the atmosphere by rain (McDonald, 1962; and
Sheldon and Hewson, 1962). These studies suggest that pollen dispersal is
complex, and that pollen deposition may not involve simply a homogenous mixture
of the regional pollen rain.
Several studies show that pollen dispersal from herbs, from insect
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pollinated species, and from species which are low pollen producers is limited
to short distances, in some cases only a few meters or tens of meters
(e.g., Raynor et a/., 1972; and Handel, 1976). Wind pollinated

species are often abundant pollen producers and their pollen can be carried
hundreds or even thousands of kilometers (e.g., Ritchie and LichtiFederovich, 1967). Studies of modern pollen done by Ritchie and LichtiFederovich in the Canadian Arctic show that as much as 60 % of the pollen rain
consists of exotic pollen transported not less than 1500 km. Since tundra
communities typically produce little pollen (many of the species are insect
pollinated and all of the plants are either herbs or dwarf shrubs) its pollen
signal can be readily obscured by background noise from long-distance sources.
Although this may seem to present problems for the recognition of arctic
communities in the paleontologic record, Ritchie and Lichti-Federovich (1967)
demonstrate that total pollen influx values are very low in tundra environments,
measuring between 5 and 760 grains cm-z' yr-'. Pollen accumulation rates in
forest-tundra vegetation average 1087 grains cm-z' yr-' , and pollen influx values
in boreal forests in Canada are about 6740 grains cm-1. yr- I (Ritchie and LichtiFederovich, 1967).
Models also have been developed to explain the mechanisms of pollen
dispersal. Tauber (1965) developed a model for pollen dispersal in a dense
forest, theorizing that pollen is transported horizontally by the wind and only
rarely does it settle from the atmosphere under the influence of gravity. Thus,
in areas with denser vegetation there will be more filtering by vegetation than
in more open areas. Tauber proposed three components of the pollen rain that
reaches a lake basin: (1) the trunk space component (pollen being carried
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horizontally by the wind through the forest below the canopy); (2) the above
canopy component (generally referred to as the regional pollen rain); and (3)
the rainout component (pollen being washed from the atmosphere by rain). Tauber
went on to test his model in forests of Denmark (Tauber, 1967; 1974; and 1977).
With results from modern pollen traps he suggested that pollen reaching a lake
surface is comprised of 60 % pollen from the trunk space component, 35 % from
above the tree canopy, and 5 % from the rainout component (Tauber, 1967).
Interestingly, a comparison of his airborne pollen trap data with the surface
lake muds suggested that his trunk space and airborne components are not nearly
as important as he thought. At least 50 % of the pollen was being brought into
the lake by water (Tauber, 1977).
Markgraf (1980) tested Tauber's model for pollen dispersal in the Swiss
Alps. Other studies had utilized Tauber's model and his aerodynamically
designed pollen collectors in the lowland forests of Europe (e.g.,
Tauber, 1967; Andersen, 1970; 1974; Berglund, 1973; and Tauber, 1977), but no
research had addressed the problems of pollen transport in a montane region.
Markgraf found that substantial amounts of pollen are carried upslope through
strong gradient winds and that pollen spectra from high elevations contain a
mixture of pollen from both high and low elevation taxa (1980). She states,
"... the uneasy conclusion remains: that with higher elevations, the pollen
representation of the given vegetation types becomes more and more distorted"
(Markgraf, 1980:141). A more hopeful conclusion can be reached by comparing the
total annual pollen accumulation with elevation. Total pollen accumulation
declines with increased altitude (Markgraf, 1980). Thus, it may be possible to
recognize alpine tundra by slightly lower annual pollen deposition. Markgraf
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found 4480 grains cm-2. yr- I in a trap located just above the Illountainpine/spruce timberline, while pollen accumulation was between 5000 and 20,000
grains cm-~ yr-' in the lower elevation forests (1980).

Atmospheric Pollen Accumulation

The modern pollen rain in the Southern Rocky Mountains was sampled with
pollen collectors modeled after those designed and tested by Henrik Tauber
(1965; 1967; 1974; and 1977). Tauber's pollen traps were aerodynamically
designed to capture airborne particles carried horizontally by the wind.
Eighteen collectors located between 2470 and 3780 m sampled pollen from steppe
vegetation, montane and subalpine forests, and alpine tundra. Data from most
traps average three years pollen accumulation. The minimum length of time
represented by any trap included in the following discussion is one year.
Descriptions of the Tauber trap localities are provided in Table 4.1.

Atmospheric Pollen Percentage Data
In general, pollen spectra from atmospheric collectors vary with elevation,
and correspond to the surrounding vegetation (figures 4.1 and 4.2). The most
abundant pollen taxon is Artemisia, which shows a pronounced elevational
trend. Artemisia pollen percentages are 40-60 % in Artemisia
steppe, and vary from 5 to 35 % in forest stands within steppe vegetation.
Conifer pollen frequencies are lower than were expected. Pollen from shrub and
herb taxa are well-represented in the collectors. Pinus pollen is
locally abundant, amounting to 64 % in one trap located in the Pinus
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Table 4.1.

Tauber Trap Localities.

Tauber Trap

Mt. RmmODS

Elevation

!

Comments:

Copley Lake

!

COIIIIIIents:

Copley Lake

~

3760=

Vegetation Type

Alpine tundra

Location

Height
above Ground

S-facing slope;
rock pile on ground

Om

Grasses and forbs include Festucs brachy.phrllsl Pas
fendleriBDs, CalBlllBl/rostis purpurescens, and Carex
brevipes. Perennial herbs include (Jew. turbinstus,
Achilles lBIJuloss, ArteJJli.SiB scopuloru., PotentillB
spp., 'l'rifoliU16 spp., and SelElifinellB densB. Dwarf
Piees engellmDDii, Abies lssiocarps, and Salix spp. grow
within 100. of trap.

3250lIl

Subalpine forest

S side of lake;
tree stump

3m

Trap in deDSe PiCBS enIJehmmnii-Abies lssiocarps forest.
Shnlbs include JUDiperus coamnis, Lonicera involucrats,
Ribes spp., RosB MXKisii, S8lI1bucus rSCe1MJSB, PschystiJ1ls
.1IIJ'TSinites, and VBccinilRl JqTtillus. Sedges and forbs
include CBrex spp.. Arnics cordifolis, and Pediculsris
raCl3lOSB.

3250m

Subalpine forest

N edge of Jlleadow;

3m

dead tree
COBIIIlents:

Trap at edge of meadDtl with BromIS sp •• Csrex spp. ,
Desch8lllpSiB cBespitOSB, Festucs spp., and JWICUS sp.
Forest species S8lle as for CL 1.

3150m
Comments:

HE edge of lake;
tree stuap

2m

Pices enllobmnnii and Abies lssiocsrpB forest surrounds
lake, SBlix spp. along shore.

3150.
COIiIIDents:

Subalpine forest

Subalpine forest

R edge of lake;
fence post

Pices enlfellll6Dl1ii and Abies lasiocBrpB forest surrounds
lake (see vegetation description for CL 1). Trap near
outlet in open groso and sedge llleadow with Salix spp.
thicket around western and southern edge of lake.
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Table 4.1.

(Continued)

Tauber Trap

Ironbog

Elevation

.1

2930m

COIIIIIIents:

Ironbog

g

Alkali Creek

~

Comments:

Height
above Ground

SE edge of basin;
tree stump

Mixed conifer
forest

N side of bog; dead
lodgepole pine tree

Trap in forest at edge of bog.
described for IB 1.
2830.

2m

Mixed conifer
forest

2.5m

Same vegetation as

N-facing slope;
tree stuap

2m

Trap on north slope of Flat Top Mountain at the lower
elevational li.it of mixed conifer stands above Alkali
Basin. PseudotsUlfa l6ellziesii, PiCBS OI1lfebmnnii, Abies
lssiocarpa, and Populus trBIIUloides trees surround
trap. Shrub species include Comus stolonifera, Ribas
spp., and TbalictruJII fBDdleriBDa.
P. treImloides and
Arta.isis tridentsta dominate at lower elevation.

2770m
COIIIIents:

Mixed conifer
forest

Location

Pinus contorts forest with Pices BDllehmrmii, Abies
lssiocerpa, and a few PseudotsUlfD l1IBI1ziesii. A stand of
Populus treJllUloides lies 150.. upslope frOlll bog. Shrubs
include Betula Iflsndulosa, VacciniUII myrtillus, V.
caespitOSUIII, Lonicertl involucrata, PBchJ'sti.JIm
JllYTSinites, Ribes 1IIOntilfenUII, and Salix spp. SpbBI/DUIII
moss covers wet areas on the bog around open water.
Carex spp., 8rOlllUS sp., forbs, OeschBlllpSia caespitosa,
and Briophoru. BDlfUStifoliUIII grow in the open meadow.
Orosera rotundifolia, a rare species with disjunct
distribution in NW Montana, grO'HB in iron-rich bog.
2930.

Comments:

Vegetation Type

Douglas fir
forest

W-faciog talus slope; 2m
dead aspen tree

Pseudots~ l1IBDziesii, and Populus tre6llUloides forest
surrounds trap locali ty on talus 200. above the East
River. Pinus contorts stand is within 100m of trap.
Shrub taxa are JUDiperus COll1lJlUl1is, AlItelancbier
alnifolia, SJI16PhoricarpoB oreophilus, and
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi.
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Table 4.1

(Continued)

Tauber Trap

Elevation

274011
COBIIIIents:

Alkali Creek

~

Coaments:

Alkali Creek

~

Comments:

Alkali Creek!
COIDIents:

Vegetation Type

Lodgepole pine
forest

Location

Height
above Ground

W-facing taluS slope; 1m
log

Trap is in Pinus contorts stand within PseudotSUjfa
l1I8DZiesii forest. Populus tre.uloides and shrub taxa,
hltelBllcbier alnifolia~ SJ'lIIPhoricarpos oreophilus~
Juniperus cOllllllUI1is~ Berberis repens, and drte.isia
tridentata grow in the forest.
2740m

Aspen forest

N-facing slope;
dead aspen tree

2m

Dense Populus tremuloides stand on slope above Alkali
Basin. Undergrowth includes dcer I1lsbrrm, Rosa NOOdsii~
SJ'l'PboricsrpoB oreopbilus, Pedicularis brscteosa,
Thal.ictrUJ1l£endleriBDEl, and YaleriBlla scutiloba.
Arte.isia trideatsts steppe within 100m.
2720m

Sagebrush steppe

Flats;
fence post

1.5m

Artemisia tridentsts steppe. Trap was located 100m NE
of Alkali Basin core (Markgraf and Scott, 1980) on
modern surfaco of Pleistocene lake beds. Other shrubs
and herbs include ~othaauUB viscidiflorus~ Festucs
spp., Poa spp., Stips sp., and Csrex spp. Sslix spp.
thicket grows in creek bed.
2710.

Steppe/Mixed
Conifer

N-facing slope;
aspen tree

2m

Mixed conifer stand on tnlus in Artellisis steppe 50m
above Alkali Creek. Populus tre1lflUloides, PseudotsUlfEl
IlJenziesii, and Pices pll11I1ens are trees present. Shrubs
include Hibes spp., SBlIIhucus sp., Rosa NOOdsii~
Juniperus cOllllllUDis, SJIl!II)boricsrp08 oreophillus, and
Arta.isis tridentsta.
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Table 4.1.

(Continued)

Tauber Trap

.Jack's
Cut-off

Elevation

Vegetation Type

2680m

Sagebnmh steppe

~

COIIIIIIents:

Taylor River

Taylor River

~

Comments:
Taylor River

~

Comments:

Taylor River

Flats;
rock pile on ground

Om

Steppe/Pond. Pine Outcrop above river;
rockpile

O.5m

TR 1 and Tr 2 are located in one of two small stands (6
hectares) of Pinus ponderosa and Juniperus osteospel7J1tl
growing on a basalt substrate approximately 100m above
the confluence of the Taylor and Bast rivers. Other
species include R2be8 .antigenum, Purshia tridentata,
Berberis repens, Sel~inella derJsa, and several species
of grass. Conifers grow within Arta.isia steppe.

2550.

Steppe/Pond. Pine Rock outcrop above
river

O.5m

Trap is in rocky basalt outcrop at top of cliff,
vegetation is same as for TR 1.
2470.

Steppe/.Juniper

SB-facing slope;
dead juniper tree

2m

TR 3 and TR 4 are on talus slope 5Um above the Gunnison
River. Surrounding vegetation is AriBlllisia steppe,
vegetation near trap is Juniperus osteospeI71lS,
P.SeudotSIll/8 IIBDziesii, hllelanchier sp., ChrysothalllIJus
sp., Yucca BI1//UBtissilllB, Gutierrezia sarothrae and
FestuClJ sp. Populus BDJIUStifolia, P. bals8lllifera, Picea
pU/lflens, Salix app. and Alnus tenuifolis grow along the
river banks.

1 2470m

Comaents:

Height
above Ground

Open ArteJllisia tridentata steppe with Festuca spp., Paa
app., Achillea lanulosa, Purshia tridentata,
CbrysothBllltJus viscidiflorus, and Gutierrezia sarothrae
surrounds trap. Stands of Populus treJ/lloides and
P.Seudots~ .eaziesii grow approximately lOOOm from
trap.

1 2550m

C01IIIIents:

Location

Steppe/.JWJiper

SB-facing slope;
dead jWJiper tree

Vegetation is the same as for TR 3.

2m
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Figure 4.1. Atmospheric pollen frequencies from tree and shrub taxa. Three years of pollen data
from atmospheric collectors ("Tauber traps") are ploUed by elevation of the trap locality.
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contorta forest, but relatively sparse (approximately 10 %) in most traps.

Frequencies of Pinus pollen average 22 % in alpine tundra, 9 % in the
subalpine forest, 41 % in Pinus contorta stands, 11 % in the montane
forests without Pinus contorta trees present, only 9 % in Pinus
ponderosa stands, and 9 % in Artemisia steppe. Thus, except above

treeline, Pinus pollen makes up only about 10 % of the regional pollen
rain. Picea and Abies pollen grains may be carried by wind
currents less efficiently than are Pinus pollen grains. Even within the
subalpine forest Picea averages only a little over 6 %; Abies is
about 2 %. Both of these subalpine trees are slightly more productive in the
mixed conifer forest, at the lower end of their elevational ranges.
Besides Pinus, the three most common pollen taxa in all traps are
Artemisia. Juniperus, and Gramineae. These three pollen types are each

produced by several species, and therefore, are not ecologically diagnostic of
any vegetation type. Juniperus pollen is produced by two lower
elevation trees, Juniperus osteosperma and J. scopu[orum, and by
the montane and subalpine understory shrub, Juniperus communis. J.
communis is also a common prostrate shrub near and above treeline.

Similarly, Artemisia pollen can be attributed to several species, most
notably Artemisia tridentata, the dominant steppe shrub, and the alpine
species Artemisia scopu[orum. Plants in the Gramineae family are
abundant both in tundra and steppe vegetation, and throughout the forests and
meadows in the mountains. While three pollen taxa, Artemisia.
Juniperus, and Gramineae, may be ecologically undiagnostic, they are the

most common types in late-glacial deposits and their significance in these
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deposits will be discussed in a later section.
Herbaceous pollen is common in the Tauber traps. Pollen from the
Ranunculaceae and Rosaceae families is particularly well represented. Rosaceae
pollen (11 %) collected in alpine tundra is identified as cf. Geum, and
is probably produced by Geum turbinatum. Ranunculaceae pollen, common
in the subalpine forest, averages 9 % and comes primarily from Caltha,
Ranunculus, and Thalictrum. Pollen from other herbaceous taxa,

generally amounting to less than 1 % each, are combined in the "other herb"
category. Unusually high percentages of herbaceous or shrub pollen are included
in the "other" pollen category. Types included in this category contribute more
than 2 % of the pollen sum, usually in a single pollen type per trap. These
types include Campanula, Caryophyllaceae, Cruciferae, Labiatae,
Liguliflorae, Liliaceae, Lonicera, Papilionaceae, Phlox,
Polemonium, cf. Rosaceae, and Umbelliferae. The relatively high

frequencies of insect pollinated taxa could have been added to the traps by
insects. However, because the pollen spectra from moss polsters also contain
localized peaks in many of these same pollen taxa, the "other" category was
included in the terrestrial pollen sum for both the atmospheric and moss traps.
In two samples pollen taxa were excluded from the terrestrial pollen sum.
AKC I and AKC 4 contained anomalously high amounts of cf. Ranunculaceae pollen:
over 300 and 1000 % (calculated outside the terrestrial pollen sum) and greater
than 13,000 and 14,000 grains cm-%. yr- J , respectively. AKC 1 also had high
amounts of Cruciferae pollen (101 %), and high pollen influx (1450 grains cm-z'
yr- I ). Thus, for these samples cf. Ranunculaceae and Cruciferae pollen were
presumed to have been introduced by insects, and were not included in the
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terrestrial pollen sum.
All pollen deposited in the Tauber collectors is considered part of the
atmospheric pollen rain. However, frequencies of several types are calculated
outside the terrestrial pollen sum to facilitate comparisons with other types of
surface samples. These include Selaginella densa, Cyperaceae,
Alnus, Betula, Salix, and "other aquatics." Occasional pollen grains of
Typha lati/olia, Potamogeton-Triglochin-type, and TyphaSparganium-type, Isoetl!s spores, and the algae, Pediastrum

and Botryococcus were identified. A few pollen grains of
Arceuthobium and Pteridophyta spores also are found, and spores of the

dung fungus, Sporomiella, are caught by seven of the traps ( < 5 cells
per trap).
Atmospheric Pollen In/lux Data

Pollen influx data from Tauber traps in Colorado reflect trends similar to
the frequency data discussed above (figures 4.3 and 4.4). Pseudotsuga
and Populus pollen show high influx values in traps located where the
trees are present. Populus pollen reaches a maximum of 430 grains cm-2.
yr- I in a dense Populus tremuloides forest stand. Similarly,
Pseudotsuga has an influx of 320 grains cm-z' yr- I in the Pseudotsuga
menzies;; forest. Pollen influx is low for Picea and Abies

in the atmospheric traps. Picea pollen influx averages 160 grains cm- L
yr- I in the subalpine forest, and 260 grains cm-2 yr- I in the mixed conifer
forest surrounding the Keystone Ironbog. Abies pollen influx is also
greatest in mixed conifer stands (60 grains cm-2. yr- I

),

and only about 50 grains
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Figure 4.3. Atmospheric pollen influx from tree and shrub taxa. Three years of pollen data from
atmospheric collectors ("Tauber traps") are plotted by elevation of the trap locality.
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cm- 2 yr- I in the subalpine forest. Thus, Picea and Abies trees
are more productive at their lower elevational limits.

Pinus pollen influx is relatively high only in the three traps
within Pinus contorta stands, IB I, IB 2, and ER 2. These values range
from 736 to 1420 grains cm-2. yr- I

.

In all other traps Pinus pollen

influx values are relatively low, even in traps situated in open Pinus

ponderosa stands, and averages approximately 200 grains cm-2. yr- I . Thus,
Pinus pollen appears to be relatively evenly distributed at all
elevations within the mountains of west central Colorado. Ecological inferences
regarding Pinus pollen distribution in other regions of Colorado or the
Rocky Mountains, where many species of Pinus occupy wide elevational and
ecological ranges, should not be based upon these relatively low Pinus
pollen influx values.
In the southern Sierra Nevada where several species of Pinus
dominate the montane forests, Solomon and Silkworth (1986) record Pinus
pollen deposition between 2000 and 3000 grains cm- 2 yr-' in the forests.

Pinus pollen accumulation is still 800 grains cm- z yr- J at lower
elevations where Pinus trees are absent (Solomon and Silkworth, 1986).
These values are about four times those found in central Colorado where

Picea and Abies dominate the forests. The Crested Butte study
area provides a unique ecological setting because Pinus contorta is the
only abundant Pinus species in the area, and its distribution is
restricted because of predominantly shale substrates. This characteristic may
explain the high sensitivity of the fossil pollen records from the Crested Bu.tte
area compared with other records in the Rockies.
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Artemisia pollen accumulation in the subalpine forest is between

100 and 400 grains cm-1- yr -' , and 120 grains cm- z yr-' in alpine tundra. Below
the lower forest border Artemisia pollen influx ranges from 200 to 1600
grains cm-2. yr- I , averaging 740 grains cm-Z. yr- I .
Pollen influx from taxa growing at elevations below the traps remains
fairly consistent in all atmospheric samples. Average influx rates are:
Quercus (75 grains cm- z yr-' ), Ephedra (8 grains cm-2 yr- I

),

Sarcobatus (19 grains cm-2. yr -I), Cercocarpus-type (21 grains

cm- 2 yr- I

),

Chenopodiineae (75 grains cm-2 yr- I ), and Ambrosia-type (62

grains cm-z' yr-I). The combined influx of these types is 260 grains cm- z yr- I

.

This value combined with the "regional" Pinus pollen influx makes the
average pollen influx from extra-local plants to all traps at all elevations at
least 500 grains cm-z yr- I . This value increases with elevation as more extralocal taxa contribute pollen to local deposition.
Annual Pollen Accumulation Rates

Forests provide the highest mean annual pollen accumulation values in
Colorado. Montane mixed conifer forests have the highest pollen influx with an
average of 3400 grains cm-2. yr -/. Subalpine conifer forests average 2700 grains
cm-Z. yr- I

.

A Tauber trap located above treeline in alpine tundra (MtE 1)

collected 1100 grains cm-z yr- I , and traps located below the lower forest border
in Artemisia steppe averaged 2200 grains cm-z yr- I. The means and
ranges of annual pollen accumulation collected over three years in each of these
major vegetation types are given in Table 4.2. These data from Colorado can be
compared with modern pollen influx values for Canada (Ritchie and Lichti-
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Table 4.2.

Modern Pollen Influx Values (grains ca- 2 yr-l) in Colorado
for Different Vegetation Types.

Vegetation

MeUII

Alpine tundra (n=l)

1092

Subalpine forest (n=4)

2723

2147 - 2934

Montane forest (n=6)

3385

2216 - 4903

Shrub steppe (n=7)

2229

858 - 4484

Range
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Federovich, 1967), the northern Midwest (M. B. Davis et al., 1973), and
New England (R. B. Davis et al., 1975) (Table 4.3 reproduced from Birks
and Birks, 1980:225; Table 10.9). Based on two Tauber traps, one in southern
Wyoming (Ice Slough) and one in southern Idaho (Grays Lake), Beiswenger (1987)
found the average pollen accumulation to be 1023 grains cm·z yr·' in
Artemisia steppe.

Owen K. Davis (1983) records an average pollen influx of 4018 grains cm-z..
yr-' from five snowbanks sampled to record annual pollen accumulation in the
subalpine forests of the Albion Mountains, southern Idaho. Solomon and
Silkworth (1986) found the average pollen accumulation on the east slope of the
Sierra Nevada to be 3660 grains cm- 2 yr-' in the upper montane PinusAbies forest and in the Pinus edulis woodland. Pollen accumulation

below the Pinus forest types averaged 2230 grains cm- z yr-'. (Average
influx is calculated from data presented by O'Rourke, 1986, table 20). These
values are comparable to data presented here for montane Pinus forests
and Artemisia steppe vegetation types in Colorado. However, these two
data sets may not be as similar as they appear. Many vegetation community types
not found in Colorado are included in the southern Sierra Nevada study. Also,
Solomon and Silkworth (1986) do not provide total pollen accumulation values.
They include only the major anemophilous taxa in their study. Thus, annual
pollen accumulation values in their study may be somewhat higher than the
estimat~d

averages summarized above. All of the above mentioned research shows

that the mean annual pollen influx in the intermontane west ranges from 1000 to
5000 grains cm-2. yr·'. The highest values come from forested vegetation,
particularly where Pinus trees are abundant.
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Suaur, of Hodern Pollen InfluI Values (grains c.- 2 ,r- 1 ) for
Different Vegetation Types. (Fro. Birks and Birks, 1980, p. 225).

Table L3.

Vegetation

Source

Source

1

2

Hean

Range

Tundra
(sedge-loss)

H

5-65

Tundra
(dnrf-sbrub)

335

53-763

Forest-tundra

1680

275-6425

Boreal forest

6800 2688-11,570 17,450

Hean

Prairie

Sources:

3

Range

Hean

Range

1500 1120-2000

lUO

500-2000

1720-8870

6620

1000-15,000

13,700

2000-40,000

46,800

17,500-101,000

3710

Riled pine
forest
Deciduous
forest

Source

8760

6520-30,500

1980-50,160 37,300

14,200-78,300

9500

1000-15,000

(I) Ritchie and Licbti-Federovich (1967)i (2) R. B. Davis et al.
(1975); and (3) K. B. Davis et al. (1973).
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Pollen influx values in the Colorado Rocky Mountains fall at the lower end
of the ranges, and the mean values are consistently lower than those found in
forested regions of eastern North America. Thus, Rocky Mountain forests produce
less pollen than the boreal and deciduous forests. The mean pollen influx
values for Colorado vegetation types compare more favorably with pollen influx
in the coniferous boreal forests of northern Canada (Ritchie and LitchiFederovich, 1967). Pollen from hardwood forest species, generally absent in the
conifer dominated forests of the Rocky Mountains, may account for the
differences. Also, montane forests in restricted elevational ranges in the
western United States do not cover as vast an area as do forests in the north
and eastern parts of the continent. Pollen accumulation rates in the western
mountains are substantially less than those of the forests and prairies of the
eastern and northern part of the continent.
Long-Distance Pollen Transport

Based on data from Tauber traps, a substantial amount of pollen is
contributed to upland sites by species growing at lower elevations in Colorado.
Modern pollen spectra from plants that grow below 2750 m elevation, and below
the trap locations include Quercus. Ephedra. Sarcobatus. Cercocarpustype (which includes pollen from Cercocarpus. Purshia, and
Cowania), and Ambrosia-type. These pollen taxa average about

260 grains cm-2. yr- I in all traps, and when combined with arboreal pollen, also
transported upslope, make up approximately 50 % (540 grains cm-1 yr- I

)

of the

annual pollen influx in alpine tundra. Pollen from lower elevation taxa amounts
to about 20 % of the annual pollen rain (600 grains cm- z yr- I ) in the subalpine
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forest, 7 % (250 grains cm- 2 yr- I

)

in the montane forest, and only 4 % (about 70

grains cm-2 yr- I ) in the shrub steppe. These are minimum values because some of
the Chenopodiineae, Juniperus, Artemisia, Tubuliflorae, and Gramineae
pollen is probably from plants growing at elevations below the location of the
traps.
There is only a small amount of pollen transported downslope from higher
elevations. Pollen taxa which contribute pollen to lower elevations are

Picea, Abies, Pseudotsuga, and Populus.

If we assume that the

pollen from these taxa originated in the montane and subalpine forests, then
about 2.8 % of the pollen in the steppe and 1.4 % of the pollen in montane
forests is carried downslope. However, trees of these same genera (e.g.,

Picea pungens, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Populus angustifolia, and P.
balsamifera) also grow at lower elevations in riparian habitats.
In conclusion, most atmospheric transport in the mountains near Crested
Butte involves pollen from lower elevation vegetation which is transported
upslope. Pollen spectra in steppe vegetation are the least affected by this
phenomenon. Pollen accumulation in steppe at the flanks of the mountains can be
used to document the "regional pollen rain." The influx of pollen from lower
elevation taxa becomes more of a problem with increased elevation. This is most
problematic in alpine tundra where at least one half of the pollen accumulation
in Tauber traps is from plants growing as much as 1500 m lower in elevation.

Efficiency of Tauber Traps: Comparison of Samplers with Tauber Lids and
Collectors without Tauber Lids
Three paired traps illustrate the relative efficiency of the
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aerodynamically designed Tauber lid. Collectors with Tauber lids were paired
with jars capped by flat lids. Both types of collectors had openings of same
size (SOmm diameter). One pair of traps, IB 1 and IB 2, was located in the
mixed conifer forest surrounding the Keystone Ironbog. Two other pairs, TR 1
and TR 2, and TR 3 and TR 4, were located in conifer stands within the
Artemisia steppe. See Table 4.1 for descriptions of vegetation

surrounding the traps, and Table 4.4 for comparisons of pollen influx in paired
traps.
In general, the paired traps sampled very similar pollen percentages. Only
Picea pollen was collected consistently in greater abundance in the

traps with the Tauber lids. Interestingly, the jars without the Tauber lids had
higher frequencies of Artemisia, Populus, Quercus, and Gramineae pollen
in all traps, and two jars had higher frequencies of Juniperus.
Annual pollen influx data demonstrate the greater efficiency of traps with
Tauber lids (Table 4.4). In all three paired samples the traps with Tauber lids
collected more pollen than did the jars without Tauber lids. The importance of
the Tauber lid in aiding pollen capture is not as apparent for the paired
collectors within the forest, IB 1 and IB 2. This may be due to a greater
filtering of pollen in the forest and lower wind speeds. The efficiency of the
Tauber traps is demonstrated most clearly in open vegetation where wind speeds
are higher and filtering by vegetation is not as important.
In a similar study of paired atmospheric collectors, Bonny and Allen (1983)
found collectors with Tauber lids to be much more efficient than traps without
Tauber lids. Their study was designed to test whether pollen splashed by rain
from the collar of Tauber lids added significantly to the traps. Contrary to
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Table 4.4.

Traps

Comparison of Influx Values frOD Atmospheric Collectors with
and without Tauber Lids.

wi Tauber Lids

Jars wlo Tauber Lids

ID 1:
4393 grains em-2 yr-l

ID 2:
3028 grains em-2 yr-1

TR 2:

TR 1:

4484 grains cm- 2 yr-l

TR 3:

2216 grains em-2 yr-l

1031 grains ca-2 yr- l

Tn 4:
858 grains em-2 yr-1

Efficiency of Jars
wlo Tauber Lids

70 %

23 %

39 %
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expectations, they showed that traps in the open collected more pollen than
traps in the forest where significant rainsplash had been predicted. In closed
forest vegetation their jar samplers collected only 67 % of the amount collected
in samplers with Tauber lids. Over an open lake efficiency of the jars without
the Tauber lids ranged from 33 % (5 m offshore) to 20 % (15-50 m from shore)
(Bonny and Allen, 1983). Their data compare well with pollen efficiency found
in collectors in Colorado. In the Rocky Mountain forest the efficiency of
sample jars without Tauber lids was 70 % of those with Tauber lids. Jars in
open steppe vegetation collected only 39 % to 23 % of the pollen which
accumulated in the traps with Tauber lids. The collectors with Tauber lids may
be more effective in collecting local pollen, particularly conifer pollen.
Atmospheric Pollen Accumulation in Winter

Pollen accumulation between October and May in the mountains of western
Colorado amounts to approximately 18 % of the annual pollen influx in the
subalpine forest, 18 % in the montane forest, and 14 % in the shrub steppe.
Although higher elevations in the mountains are snow-covered during this period,
some plants at lower elevations flower during this period. Populus and
many of the conifer trees flower in late spring, Juniperus flowers in
winter, and plants in the Compositae (Tubuli florae, Ambrosia-type, and
Artemisia), Chenopodiineae, and Gramineae families flower in late summer

and into autumn. Much of the pollen collected in the traps during winter may be
from plants flowering during this period. Some of this pollen may be reworked
atmospherically and deposited when the taxon is not flowering.
The persistence of deteriorated pollen in all traps suggests that pollen is
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reworked throughout the year. The highest amounts of deteriorated pollen are in
traps located near, or on, the ground. A collector in alpine tundra, MtE 1,
provides 5 % deteriorated pollen grains. Three traps in Artemisia
steppe average 7.5 % (one has 14 %) deteriorated pollen. Deteriorated pollen
grains in all other traps average 2-3 %. Saltation of previously deposited
pollen may explain the deteriorated grains in these collectors. Pollen grains
are carried by the wind at over one meter height above the ground before they
are redeposited.
Two collectors (CL 1 and CL 2) at Copley Lake (3250 m) in the subalpine
forest measure pollen accumulation between October 12, 1980 and December 13,
1981. This period was chosen because subalpine and alpine plants are not
flowering. Pollen accumulation during these two months is approximately 3.3 %
of the annual pollen influx. Pollen from subalpine conifers is absent in the
traps. Average pollen frequencies in these two traps are: approximately 28 %

Artemisia, 20 % Tubuliflorae, 12 % Gramineae, 12 % Juniperus, 6

% Ambrosia-type, 5 % Chenopodiineae, and 2 % Pinus pollen. All
the pollen collected near this subalpine lake in winter is produced by plants
growing at lower elevations. These winter pollen spectra very strongly resemble
modern pollen spectra from Artemisia steppe, and late-glacial pollen
spectra. Thus, there are at least low amounts of pollen in the atmosphere yearround. The shorter the flowering season for plants at high elevations, the
greater the potential will be to mask the local pollen accumulation with pollen
from lower elevation taxa.
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Accumulation of Pollen in Moss Polsters Compared with
Atmospheric Pollen Traps

Surface soil samples and moss polsters are commonly used to characterize
modern vegetation communities in the western United States (e.g., Adam,
1967; McAndrews and Wright, 1969; and O. K. Davis, 1983). A transect of 33
surface samples was collected from vegetation community types in west central
Colorado. Moss polster samples (figures 4.5 and 4.6) that correspond to Tauber
trap localities are described in Table 4.1., facilitating comparison of the
two data sets. Pollen frequency data from the entire transect are shown in
figures 4.7 and 4.8. The locations of these surface samples are described in
Table 4.5.
Briefly, these data show similar trends to the atmospheric pollen
percentage data, with a few notable exceptions (compare figures 4.1 and 4.5;
figures 4.2 and 4.6). Pollen types that have higher percentages in the
atmospheric pollen collectors include the wind-pollinated taxa
Juniperus, Gramineae, Populus, and Quercus, and several

primarily insect-pollinated taxa (e.g., Rosaceae, Ranunculaceae, other
herbs, and "other" types). Possible explanations for the higher frequencies of
pollen from wind-pollinated taxa are: (1) their round shape and relatively
smooth surface allows them to be caught in the Tauber traps; and (2) some of
these types may be reworked in the atmosphere during autumn and winter, and then
deposited in the traps (see discussion above). Pollen from insect-pollinated
species may be concentrated in the traps by: (I) insects; and (2) local taxa may
be captured better in the Tauber traps.
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Figure 4.5. Frequencies of pollen from trees and shrubs in moss polsters (only samples from same
location as Tauber traps are shown).
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Table 4.5.
Souple

Location of Moss Poisters and Surface Soil Samples.
Location

Elevation

Vegetation Type

I-soil

Mt. Emmons 1*

3780.

Alpine tundra

2-III08S

Cottonwood Pass

3750.

Alpine tundra

3-sedge

Cottonwood Pass

3670.

Wet sedge tundra

4-mous

Red Lady 1

3350a

KruJmholz/tundra

5-IHJSS

Red Lady 2

3350.

Alpine herb meadow

6-aoss

Red Lady 4

3320.

Wet alpine meadow with
Veratru. tenuipetalUIII

7-t1OSS

Red Lady 3

3290a

Sedge meadow

8-sedge

Red Lady Core

3290a

Sedge meadow above
tiaberlioe

Red Lady

3290m

Dwarf Picea and Abies

10-II08s

Red Well

32BOm

Alpine meadow with
kruaaholz

ll-JlOSs

Copley Lake 1

3250

PiceBrifbies forest

l2-.oss

Copley Jaake 2*

3250.

Meadow in Piess-Abies
forest

13-t11OSS

Splains Lake 2

3170.

Morraioe betw. Splains
Lake and Splains Gulch,
Salix

14-11088

Splains Gulch 1

3160.

PiCBB-Abies forest

15-sedge

Splains Gulch

3 Iso.

Sedge meadow in forest

16-sedge

Splaios Gulch Core

3150&

Sedge meadow

l7-sedge

StreBII in SPG

3150111

Stream bisecting sedge
meadow

l8-lIOBs

Lake Irwin 2*

3150.

PiCeB-ifbies forest

19--lloss

Lily Lake 1*

3100.

Sedge-grass meadow in
Pices-Abies forest

*
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TobIe 4.5.

(Continued)

Sample

Location

20-Il101:18

Lily Lake 2

21-moss

Anthracite Ridge 4 2960m

Blevat ion
3100.

Vegetation Type
Meadow at edge of lake

Pices-Abies/Mixed conifer

forest at edge of beaver
pond
22-18088

Ironbog 1*

2930.

Dry meadow near Ironbug
Pinus contorts forest

23-11088

Ironbog 2*

2930.

Wet Spbll/PJUlII-sedge meadow

24-IBOBS

Alkali Creek 3*

'2830.

~eudots~~ixed

conifer

forest
25-II08B

Hast Ri 'lrer 2*

2770..

PseudotsUjfB forest

26-soil

Hast River 1*

2740a

Pinus contorts fares I:

Alkali Creek 2*

2740a

Populus tresuloides forest

28-soil

Alkali Creek 4*

2720.

Artaaisis tridBntsta steppe

29-lBOBs

Alkali Creek 1*

2710.

ArtewisiB0Mixed conifer

30-1IIOB8

Alkali Creek 5

2690m

ArtDllisia steppel Salix

31-soil

Jack's Cut-off I

2680m

Arteaisis steppe

32-soil

Jack's Cut-off 2*

2680m

ArtBlfllisia steppe

33-IIIOB8

Taylor River 1&2*

2550.

Pinus ponderosa in Art861isia

steppe
34-soil

Taylor River 3&4*

2470.

Juniperus osteosper71l8 in
Arte.ioi12s teppe

Red Lady sOIIIples are all from the S-faciog slope of Nt. RIraoUB between
tiaberline and treeline. Red Well is on I:he N-faciog slope of Mt.
Rlaaons.

* Samples correspond to Tauber trap localities. see TobIe 4.1 for more
detailed vegetation descripl:iooa.
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Pollen taxa which have higher percentages in moss polsters than in Tauber
traps are Picea. Abies, and Pinus. Possible explanations for
the concentration of Picea and Abies pollen are: (1) these
conifer grains may not be aerodynamic; (2) these relatively large and dense
grains may not be transported far from their source plants; (3) pollen spectra
in the moss polsters may be at least partially derived from slope wash; and (4)
differential preservation of conifer pollen in moss polsters may be responsible
for these relatively high frequencies. Pinus pollen deposition appears
to be somewhat different from Picea and Abies pollen
accumulation. Pinus pollen frequencies are high in moss polsters and
surface soils even where the source trees are absent, demonstrating the
efficiency with which these pollen grains are transported by wind.
Pollen taxa represented more or less equally in these two data sets are
Ephedra. Sarcobatus. Cercocarpus-type, Artemisia, other shrubs,

Chenopodiineae, and Ambrosia-type. These pollen types are primarily
from lower elevation shrubs and herbs, although Artemisia pollen can come
from high elevation species as well. E'xplanations for similar frequencies in
the two types of pollen collectors are: (1) these types are part of the
"regional" pollen rain and they are transported long-distance by the wind to
both the Tauber traps and the ground; and (2) differential preservation of these
types is not a factor.

Transportation of Pollen by Water and Deposition in Lake Basins

Lakes and bogs are the primary sites of pollen deposition used in
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Quaternary palynology for paleoecological reconstructions. Atmospheric
transportation of pollen is not the only source of pollen in sedimentary basins.
Bogs provide local records of vegetation in which much of the pollen arrives by
wind, or by slope wash, depending upon the setting of the bog. Pollen spectra
in lake sediments have more varied sources: (1) from the atmosphere; (2) from
local plants contributing pollen directly into the basin; (3) from slope wash;
(4) from twigs and leaves washed into the lake; and (5) from streams entering
the basin.
The importance of site selection for paleoecological studies has been
emphasized by Birks and Birks (1980), Jacobson and Bradshaw (1981), and Prentice
(1985). Small depositional basins ( < 5 ha) provide a more local record of
vegetation than do larger lakes with in flowing streams. Many factors affect the
amount and percentages of pollen in a basin. These include: (1) the size of the
lake basin; (2) the size of the basin catchment area; (3) the presence or
absence of inflowing and outflowing streams; (4) the density and coverage of
vegetation; and (5) soil conditions. Fluvial introduction of pollen turns out
to be a very important source. Comparison of pollen influx in two lakes in
England has shown that influx rates are nine times as high in open system lakes
(ones with inflowing streams) compared to closed basins (Pennington, 1979). In
a similar study in England, Bonny (1976) found that pollen concentrations
(pollen grains/volume of sediment) were four to five times as high in larger
lakes with inflowing streams as in smaller basins without streams. Bonny also
designed an experiment to compare pollen suspended in lakes with pollen from
aerial samplers. Vertical cylinders were suspended in the lakes, and bottle
samples were collected from streams. Her results show that pollen percentages
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are similar in both large and small lakes, but there is greater pollen
concentration in smaller lakes. Larger lakes have higher concentrations of both
pollen and sediment. As much as 70-89 % of the pollen in an open system lake is
brought into the basin f1uvially (Bonny, 1976). In another study Moore (1979)
concludes that in relatively undisturbed vegetation at least 50 % of lake pollen
is transported by streams, and in areas of disturbed vegetation, as much as 85 %
of the pollen is transported by streams.
Sheet wash is also an important factor in the transportation of pollen.
Samples from a river in Ontario show that pollen is present in streams during
all seasons, suggesting that slope wash and stream bank erosion contribute
pollen throughout the year (Crowder and Cuddy, 1973). They also conclude that
river samples and lake muds provide almost identical pollen data, whereas lakes
without streams reflect a local record, more similar to data from bogs (Crowder
and Cuddy, 1973).
Surface Lake Samples

The final data set described in this chapter includes pollen from 13
surface lake samples. These samples are from three vegetation types: (I) alpine
tundra (Cottonwood Pass Pond); (2) Picea-Abies forest (Copley, Lily, and
Splains lakes); and (3) Pinus contorta-forest (Keystone Ironbog). The
use of surface lacustrine samples to characterize modern vegetation community
types has been stressed by several researchers (e.g., M. B. Davis et
al., 1973; Baker, 1976; and Jacobson and Bradshaw, 1981). However, the

absence of small ponds or lakes in many area of the western United States leads
researchers to rely primarily on moss polsters for modern pollen spectra
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(e.g., Adam, 1967; O. K. Davis, 1983; and Anderson, 1987). Pollen data

from surface lake muds in Colorado are compared with data from surface soils and
moss polsters to see if these sources track the same vegetation signal.
Generally, the signal provided by pollen from surface lake muds (figures
4.9 and 4.10) is less distinct than the signal from moss polsters, which provide
a record of the local and extra-local vegetation. Pollen in lake sediments vary
less by vegetation type, producing a more homogenized pollen spectra.
Pinus pollen frequencies compare quite well in the two data sets.
Picea and Abies pollen are not as well represented in the lake
basins in the Picea-Abies forest as they are in the moss polsters.
Interestingly, Juniperus. Artemisia, and Gramineae pollen frequencies
are not as high in the lake samples as they are in the polsters. Aquatic pollen
frequencies (calculated outside the terrestrial pollen sum) are, as expected,
well represented in the lake muds (Figure 4.11).
Thus, pollen in surface soils and moss polsters reflect the subtle
differences between vegetation types. While tracking more or less the same
vegetation signal, pollen deposited in lakes becomes homogenized by the effects
of water-transport, obscuring distinctions between vegetation types. Despite
their limited number at lower elevations, small depositional basins in western
North America provide the best locales for future calibration of modern pollen
and vegetation with fossil pollen spectra.
Pollen In/lux to Small Depositional Basins
In order to estimate the percentage of atmospherically deposited pollen,
atmospheric pollen accumulation is compared with pollen influx to small bogs and
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Figure 4.9. Pollen frequencies of tree and shrub taxa in surface lake muds plotted by elevation.
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lakes. Pollen accumulation values in these deposits are calculated by averaging
pollen influx in the upper 20 cm of sediment (using a 5 sample average, if
possible) (Table 4.6). Although there may be several sources of error inherent
in this method, it seems a reasonable way to quantify pollen influx because (1)
an average derived from five samples would smooth out anomalous pollen influx in
the upper sediments; (2) even though these samples may represent several hundred
years, the pollen frequencies are fairly consistent over this interval; and (3)
the sedimentation rates are relatively constant in these cores (see following
chapters for plots of radiocarbon age by depth). One source of error comes from
the effects of sediment focusing (Lehman, 1975), and differential pollen
sedimentation within the basins. Nevertheless, because these are all small
closed basins these effects may be minimal.
Upland herb sedge meadow (Red Lady Bog) and the subalpine sedge meadow
(Splains Gulch) were expected to provide the richest records of local
vegetation. Pollen influx to these sites was expected to approximate
atmospheric pollen deposition, with a lesser amount of pollen from slope wash.
Further, at least half of the pollen influx in the lakes was expected to result
from slope wash or runoff. Thus, even in small closed basins (0.25 to 3.25 ha)
with undisturbed vegetation, slope wash was anticipated to play a major role in
pollen deposition.
The expectations for pollen accumulation in sedge meadows and bogs were
upheld. Unexpectedly, pollen influx in subalpine lakes was also very similar to
atmospheric pollen influx in these forests. In spite of the fact that these two
estimates of pollen accumulation encompass very different time intervals (the
atmospheric pollen influx is an average of three years; the pollen influx in
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Table 4.6.

Pollen Influx in Cor-es £r-OIII SlIIS.ll Lakes and Bogs in the
Rocky Mountains.

Vegetation type

air-borne
pollen influx

Mean influx of
sBIIIPles in
upper- 20cm

Alpine Herb Tundra
Cottonwood Pass

1100

5500

2~

Upland Herb/Krumholz
Red. Lady

1100

1010

100%

Subalpine Picea-Abias
Splains Gulch
Copley Lake
Splains Lake

2700
2700
2700

2950
3150
3350

B6%
81~

Montane Pinus contorts
Keystone Ir-onbog

3400

2450

-100%

Mean

Subalpine Pinus slbicsulis
Rapid Lake, Wyo.
?

13,000

Influx contr-ibutcd
by airborne pollen

9~

?
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lake and bog sediments represents hundreds of years), they are of the same
order of magnitude, and are essentially equivalent (see Table 4.6).
Pollen influx to Cottonwood Pass Pond, located above timberline, is five
times that recorded in a Tauber trap in alpine tundra. There are several
explanations for this (1) Cottonwood Pass, on the Continental Divide, may
receive a greater amount of pollen than the trap site on Mt. Emmons; (2) small
basins (Cottonwood Pass Pond is about 0.3 ha) may collect disproportionately
higher amounts of pollen than slightly larger basins (0.5 to 3.0 ha); or (3)
slope wash and concentration of pollen by snow melt are more important factors
in open non-forested vegetation than they are in undisturbed forests. All of
these factors may have contributed to the relatively high pollen influx to
Cottonwood Pass Pond. However, slope wash and concentration of pollen by
melting snow in this open steep terrain probably are the most important factors.
Most of the pollen accumulated above treeline is transported by wind from lower
elevation taxa (see discussion in proceeding sections). Pollen deposited in
alpine lacustrine sediments is subjected further to transportation by slope
wash, and perhaps, differential sedimentation in small alpine lakes.
Pollen accumulation rates in a subalpine sedge meadow (Splains Gulch) and
an upland herb sedge bog (Red Lady Bog) are comparable to atmospheric pollen
influx in these environments, suggesting that most of the pollen is deposited by
wind. Small subalpine lakes (Copley and Splains lakes) receive 80-90 % of their
pollen from the atmosphere (see Table 4.6). Pollen influx to the Keystone
Ironbog, in Pinus contorta vegetation, is estimated to be approximately
100 % from the atmosphere. Thus, pollen accumulation in bogs and in lakes in
forested vegetation compares well with atmospheric pollen influx recorded by
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Tauber traps.
In conclusion, pollen accumulation in sedge bogs and small lakes in west
central Colorado is relatively low, ranging between 1000 and 5000 grains cm-'2..
yr- I , and similar to modern atmospheric pollen influx for these same vegetation
types. Sedge bogs, Keystone Ironbog, Splains Gulch meadow, and Red Lady Bog,
provide records of pollen spectra that have not been transported by water. Once
pollen from long-distance taxa are recognized (see earlier discussion) detailed
paleoecological reconstructions at these sites are possible (see Chapter 5).
Similarly, small subalpine lakes, Copley and Splains lakes, receive most of
their pollen influx from the atmosphere, and should also track vegetation
changes in the Picea-Abies forest vegetation type.
Unfortunately, taphonomic problems of pollen transport and sedimentation
introduce pollen from lower elevation taxa into alpine lakes. Alpine tundra may
be recognized in atmospheric collectors by high Rosaceae (cf. Geum)
pollen, and in moss polsters by high frequencies of herbaceous pollen. However,
alpine tundra is difficult to distinguish, in lacustrine deposits. Perhaps only
a few percent of the pollen in alpine lakes is from alpine taxa. Additionally,
many of the better pollen producers in tundra vegetation are not taxonomically
distinct (e.g., Artemisia, Tubuliflorae, Gramineae, and Cyperaceae).
Thus, separation of signal from noise may be extremely difficult unless very
high pollen counts (several thousand grains per sample) are made to identify
indicator taxa, or macrofossils of tundra species are identified in the
sediments.
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Representation Of Vegetation Types By Pollen Spectra

In the following discussion discriminant analysis (BMDP Program P7M) is
used to display the three data sets described above (atmospheric pollen, pollen
in moss polster and surface soils, and pollen in surface lake muds), and to test
whether or not the vegetation types in west central Colorado can be
distinguished in each of these data sets. Discriminant analysis also is used to
test whether or not pollen spectra from surface lake muds differ significantly
from pollen in moss polsters. Discriminant analysis is chosen because it
minimizes variations between samples within groups (vegetation types), and it
maximizes differences between groups (Birks and Gordon, 1985).
Seventeen taxa, the main anemophilous pollen types, comprise the modern
pollen spectra (n=64), and pollen spectra from moss polsters (n=33). Nine
pollen taxa are used in the discriminant analyses of the atmospheric (n=18) and
mud samples (n=13). These nine taxa are Picea, Abies, Pinus, Pseudotsuga,
Populus, Juniperus, Artemisia, ct. Geum, and Ranunculaceae. Pollen derived

from plants growing hundreds or thousands of meters lower in elevation
(e.g., Quercus, Ephedra, Sarcobatus, Cercocarpus-type, Chenopodiineae,

and Ambrosia-type) are excluded from the analyses of atmospheric and mud
samples. Other ubiquitous taxa, for example Gramineae and Tubuliflorae, are
also excluded. Discussions in previous sections show that pollen spectra from
arboreal taxa and selected shrubs and herbs characterize the vegetation types in
Colorado. Many of the herbaceous and aquatic taxa are locally abundant, but do
not characterize the vegetation type as a whole. For example, Betula
pollen is locally abundant in both montane Pinus contorta stands
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(Keystone Ironbog) and in krummholz vegetation (Red Lady Bog), but neither
vegetation type is characterized consistently by Betula glandulosa.
Initially, modern pollen spectra from alpine herb and krummholz vegetation
types were grouped separately. However, results from an F-test show that the
group means were not significantly different (p

~

0.4). In contrast, group

means of krummholz and Picea-Abies vegetation types differed
significantly at p !: 0.001. Thus, pollen spectra from samples collected above
timberline are distinguished readily from those collected within the PiceaAbies forest by lower pollen percentages of the subalpine taxa, Picea and

Abies, and by higher percentages of Rosaceae pollen. Samples from alpine herb
and krummholz vegetation types are grouped together in the following analyses.
All modern pollen spectra are grouped into six vegetation types in the
first discriminant analysis. Pair-wise comparisons show that all group means
differ significantly at p

:s 0.005 (Table 4.7). The first two canonical functions

account for 71.2 % of the variance in the data set. The group means and
individual samples are displayed in Figure 4.12. Each sample type and
vegetation type is represented by a different symbol (see figure captions).
The BMDP Discriminant Analysis Program also suggests regrouping if a sample
is more similar to another group mean. In this case, it suggests that a moss
polster, Alkali Creek 5 (see Table 4.5) from Artemisia steppe is more
similar to spectra from alpine herb tundra. This sample plots closest to the
tundra sample group (see Figure 4.12). Reclassification of two atmospheric
samples, East River I and Alkali Creek 3 (see Table 4.1 for vegetation
description), also is suggested. Tauber trap sample, ER I is more like samples
from Pseudotsuga menzies;; forest stands. Indeed, ER I is located in a
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Table 4.7.

F-matrix for paired comparisons of vegetation types based on
discriminallt analysis group EJeans; includes all sample types
(n = 64; variables ~ 18). All comparisons significant at
p i 0.005 (df = 17, 42).

Alpine
Herb

Pices-Abies

Pinus

PseudotsUifs

Pices - Abies

4.15

Pinus

2.92

4.18

Pseudotsuga

4.92

5.75

3.21

Populus

6.25

6.71

4.00

4.70

tfrte&isis

8.00

14.55

5.67

3.86

Populus

4.95
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Figure 4.12. Canonical variables of all modern pollen spectra grouped by
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samples. Numbers on figure depict location of group means. Total number of
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for 71.2 % of the variance in the data set. Group means differ significantly at
p S 0.005.
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small Pinus contorta stand within the Pseudotsuga menziesii
forest. Similarly, AKC 3, located in the Pseudotsuga menziesii-mixed
conifer forest on the upper slopes of Alkali Basin, is more similar to the
sample mean from Artemisia steppe, the dominant vegetation in Alkali
Basin. Thus, despite the variability in sample type, pollen spectra from
different vegetation types in west central Colorado can be distinguished. The
pollen spectra from these vegetation groups are significantly different. In the
following discriminant analyses, each sample type is considered separately.
Atmospheric Pollen Samples Grouped by Vegetation Type

Atmospheric pollen spectra are grouped according to the following
vegetation types -- alpine herb tundra, Picea-Abies forest, P.
contorta and P. menziesii forests, Populus tremuloides

forest, and Artemisia steppe. Because of the proximity of Pinus
contorta and Pseudotsuga menziesii forest stands, these samples are

combined into one vegetation group for this analysis. Using nine taxa, the first
two canonical functions account for 90.0 % of the variance within the data
(Figure 4.13). Although the sample size is small (n=lS) most of these
vegetation types are distinct.
The mean for alpine herb tundra differs significantly from all other group
means (p

~

0.01) (Table 4.S). Pollen spectra from alpine herb vegetation are

distinguished by relatively high frequencies of cf. Geum pollen and
other non-arboreal pollen taxa. Although spectra are comprised of high
frequencies of pollen from lower elevation taxa, they do not resemble the
atmospheric pollen spectra from any other vegetation type. The sample mean from
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Table 4.8.

F-matrix for paired comparisons of vegetation types based on
discriminant analysis group means; includes atmospheric
pollen data only (n = 18; variables = 10; df = 9, 5).

Alpine
Herb

Pieea-Abies

Pinus-P.geudots~a

Picea - Abies

8.12*

Pinus

9.56*

4.72+

Populus

5.38*

3.83+

1.10

Arte/!lisia

9.93*

5.03*

1.08

* comparisons

significant at p

+ comparisocu significant at p

< 0.05.
~

0.10.

PopulUS

1.55
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the Picea-Abies forest differs significantly (at p

~

0.05) from the

sample means from non-forest vegetation, alpine herb tundra and
Artemisia steppe. Sample means from the Pinus contorta-Pseudotsuga
menzies;; and the Populus tremuloides forests differ significantly

at p ~ 0.1. The similarity of pollen spectra from forest vegetation types is
probably due to the proximity of these forests to each other, and the relative
ease with which wind currents carry pollen between these forests. Also, both
Picea and Abies produce pollen in greater abundance at the lower

end of their elevational ranges, in mixed conifer forests, thereby obscuring the
boundary between these forest types. The group mean from the PinusPseudotsuga forest does not differ significantly from the group mean from

the Populus forest. Nor does the sample mean for the Populus
forest diffe.· significantly from the Artemisia steppe. These two
vegetation types overlap throughout their elevational ranges. Thus, the
boundaries between vegetation types are clouded by atmospheric pollen transport.
Pollen Spectra from Moss Polsters Grouped by Vegetation Type

Group means for moss polster pollen spectra from each of the six vegetation
types in Colorado differ significantly from one another at p S 0.05 (Table 4.9).
The group means and individual samples are plotted according to the first and
second canonical variates in Figure 4.14. The first two canonical functions
account for 61.8 % of the variance in the data set. The moss polster spectra
provide the best defined groups of any of the sample types. Reclassification was
not reccommended for any of the samples. Thus, it is possible to recognize the
different vegetation types by pollen spectra from moss polsters.
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Table 4.9.

F-matrix for paired comparisons of vegetation types based on
discriminant analysis group means; includes surface pollen
samples from moss polsters only. All comparisons are
significant at p ~ 0.05 (n = 33; variables = 18i df = 17,
11).

Alpine
Herb

Pices-Abies

PiDUS

PseudotSUl/8

Picea - Abies

3.44

PiDlJS

5.36*

4.11

PseudotSUl/8

6.85*

7.14*

2.84

Populus

7.75*

6.56*

5.05*

6.56*

Arte81isia

4.89*

6.64*

4.47*

6.08*

* comparisons

statistically significant at p

< 0.01.

Populus

6.46*
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Figure 4.14. Canonical variables of pollen spectra from moss polsters grouped
by vegetation type. Number of samples is 33; 18 taxa used. Group means shown
as numbers on figure. First two c?.nonical functions account for 61.8 % of the
variance in the data set. All group means differ significantly at p ~ 0.05.
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Pollen Spectra from. Surface Lake Muds by Vegetation Type

The mud-water interface pollen samples form three discrete groups according
to vegetation type (Figure 4.15). The first two canonical functions account for
100 % of the variance. However, pair-wise F-tests show that none of the sample
group means differ significantly (i.e., at p

~

0.05) (Table 4.10). This may be

a statistical artefact of the small sample size (n=13). However, the pollen
frequency diagrams (figures 4.9 and 4.10) also demonstrate that it may be
difficult to recognize distinct vegetation types from pollen spectra in lake
muds. Specifically, Pinus pollen is abundant in alpine tundra, as well
as in the Pinus contorta forest. Picea and Abies pollen
also are relatively abundant in tundra vegetation, where their frequencies are
only slightly lower than in the Picea-Abies forest. Peaks in diagnostic
shrub and herb pollen taxa are absent in the surface lake muds. Frequencies of
pollen from long-distance taxa are comparable in all vegetation types.
To examine these apparent discrepancies of vegetation representation by
pollen in moss polsters compared with pollen in surface lake muds, further
discriminant analyses include these two sample types. Once again, spectra from
moss polsters are grouped by vegetation type. First, the mud samples are
grouped together, producing a discrete group. In a second discriminant
analysis, a grouping is not specified for the mud samples. This allows the
samples to be placed closest to other similar pollen spectra, regardless of
sample or vegetation types. The mud samples are dispersed and overlap with
three vegetation groups, alpine herb, Picea-Abies forest, and
Artemisia steppe (Figure 4.16). In both analyses, the mud samples
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Figure 4.1 S. Canonical variables of pollen spectra from lake muds grouped by
vegetation type. The mud-water interface samples are from three vegetation
types: alpine herb, Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa forest, and Pinus
cOn/orta forest. Sample size is 13; variables are 9. 100 % of the variance is
accounted for. None of the sample group means differ significantly from one
another.
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Table 4.10.

F-matrix for paired comparisons of vegetation types baaed
on discriminant analysis group means; includes surface lake
samples only. NODe of the comparisons are significant at
p i 0.10 (n = 13; variables = 10; df = 9, 2).

Alpine
Herb
PiCBS -

Abies

Pices-Abies

2.49
0.53

2.41
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Figure 4.16. Canonical variables of pollen spectra from moss polsters grouped
by vegetation type and surface lake mud samples not grouped. Hatched symbols
from moss polsters and solid symbols from lake muds. Symbol shapes designate
vegetation type. Numbers show location of group means for moss polsters; "M"
shows location of group mean for mud-water interface samples. The group mean
for the mud samples differs significantly (p .=:0.05) from the group means of all
vegetation types, except for moss polsters from the Picea-Abies forest.
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differ significantly (p oS 0.05) from the group means of all vegetation types,
except for moss polsters from the Picea- Abies forest (Table 4.11).
Most of the mud samples are from lakes in the Picea-Abies forest. The
discriminant analyis also suggests that six of the 13 mud samples are classified
incorrectly (Table 4.12). None of the samples are suggested to belong to the
Pinus contorta forest, including the two samples from this vegetation

type. Two of the mud samples from the Picea-Abies forest are more
similar to pollen spectra from alpine herb tundra. Only one lake sample from
alpine tundra is classified correctly. One sample from alpine tundra is more
similar to samples from the Picea-Abies
forest, and one is more similar
,
to Artemisia steppe. These preliminary results suggest that the
vegetation types in Colorado cannot be distinguished by pollen spectra from
small lakes and ponds, and that pollen accumulation in moss polsters and surface
lake muds are not comparable.

Conclusions

Pollen dispersal, transport, and deposition in a montane setting is
investigated using modern pollen spectra from west central Colorado provided by
three types of samples: atmospheric collectors, moss polsters, and surface lake
sediments. Atmospheric traps and moss polsters provide the most localized
records of vegetation. The local vegetation signal is obscured in surface lake
sedimentS by increasing amounts of noise. Conifer pollen is concentrated in
both moss polsters and lake muds. Picea and Abies pollen, in
particular, are not carried far by wind currents. This study shows that pollen
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Table 4.11.

F-matrix for paired comparisons of vegetation types based
on discriminant analysis group means; includes modern
pollen data from moss po1sters and lake mud surface
samples. All caaparisons are significant at p ~ 0.05,
except when Piees - Abies are cmapared with surface muds (n
= 46; variables = 18; df = 17, 11).

Alpine
Herb

Mud

Pices-Abies

Pinus

PseudotsUJ{B

Mud

3.73

Pices - Abies

3.44

2.45*

Pinus

5.36

3.70

4.11

PseudotsUJ{B

6.85

6.32

7.14

2.84

Populus

7.75

7.86

6.56

5.05

6.56

ArteJllisis

4.89

8.44

6.64

4.47

6.08

* comparison statistically significant at p < 0.10.

Populus

6.46
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Table 4.12.

Suggested Reclaasification of Vegetation Groups for
Surface Mud Samples.
Vegetation Type

Suggested Classification

Cottonwood Pass
Cottonwood Pass 3
Cottonwood Pass 4

Alpine Herb
Alpine Herb
Alpine Herb

Alpine Herb
Artalisia steppe
Picea-Abies forest

Copley Lake 2
Copley Lake 1
Copley Lake 2
Splains Lake 2
Splains Lake 3
Splains Gulch 1
Lily Lake
Lily Lake 1

Picea-Abies
Picea-Abies
Picea-Abies
Picea-Abies
Picea-Abies
Picea-Abies
Picea-Abies
Picea-Abies

Pices-Abies forest

Ironbog 1
Ironbog 2

Pinus contorts.
Pinus contorts

Mud

Sample

* Incorrect classifications

*

PiCf~a-Abies

*

forest

Picea-Abies*forest

Alpine herb
Picea-Abies forest
Picea-Abies forest
Picea-Abies*forest

Alpine Herb
Picea-Abies forest*
Pieea-Abies forest*
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spectra become increasingly distorted at higher elevations, thereby
corroborating Markgraf's (1980) conclusions regarding pollen transport in the
Swiss Alps. Pollen spectra from steppe vegetation at the base of the mountains
characterize the regional pollen "rain." Pollen spectra in the forest belts
provide the most localized vegetation record. Still, pollen from lower
elevation taxa amount to approximately 7 % in Pinus contorta, and 20 %
in Picea-Abies forest types. At least half of the pollen deposition in
alpine tundra comes from taxa growing at lower elevations. This effect may be
enhanced by winter pollen deposition from lower elevation taxa. A longer
growing season for plants at lower elevations allows proportionally more pollen
from these plants to be concentrated in alpine pollen spectra. The main pollen
taxa in the atmosphere during winter are Artemisia, Tublilflorae,
Gramineae, Juniperus, Ambrosia-type, Chenopodiineae, and
Pinus. Pollen taxa which are transported particularly well by wind

include many of these same taxa (e.g .. Artemisia. Juniperus, Gramineae,
and Pinus).
Annual pollen accumulation rates in the mountains of Colorado range between
1000 and 5000 grains cm-z yr- I

,

lower than values found in the eastern and

northern parts of North America. Pollen influx in alpine tundra is comparable
to influx values in dwarf-shrub tundra in Canada and the eastern United States.
Pollen accumulation rates in forests in Colorado are only one-half to one tenth
the pollen influx values for the boreal, mixed conifer, and deciduous forests.
Pollen influx in montane and subalpine lakes is comparable to atmospheric
pollen influx in these same environments, although there may be some
differential deposition of pollen taxa in lake sediments compared to atmospheric
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traps or moss polsters. Non-lacustrine depositional environments, sedge meadows
and bogs, provide the best records of local vegetation. Pollen accumulation
rates in alpine lakes are five times as high as pollen influx in atmospheric
collectors in alpine tundra. This attribute further complicates the already
problematic accumulation of pollen in alpine tundra.
Modern pollen spectra collected by atmospheric traps and moss polsters
characterize vegetation types near Crested Butte, Colorado. Surface mud spectra
from small lakes and ponds in this region do not distinguish differences in
vegetation. In spite of the small number of samples in this study, recognition
of vegetation types from pollen in lacustrine samples appears to be problematic.
Although pollen spectra in moss polsters provide an excellent record of
vegetation, pollen accumulation in these natural collectors is different from to
pollen accumulation in lakes, particularly lakes in open vegetation. Future
work to calibrate fossil lake pollen spectra should concentrate on surface
lacustrine samples to provide modern analogs.
Accumulation of pollen in alpine lakes is higher than in forests due to
concentration of pollen by slope wash across non-vegetated or sparsely vegetated
terrain. Relatively high frequencies of pollen from conifers growing below
treeline are also found in alpine basins. Both the high frequencies of pollen
from lower elevation taxa, and the high pollen accumulation suggest caution is
needed in interpretation of alpine tundra from fossil assemblages.
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CHAPTER 5: PALEOECOLOGY OF THE KEYSTONE IRON BOG

Modern distributions of forest species in the Rocky Mountains depend upon a
large number of variables. Competition, soil conditions, and aspect all play
important roles in determining local distributions of forest taxa. Local
environmental conditions affect the elevational range of vegetation types and
contribute to their discontinuous distributions. Competitive interactions also
strongly influence community dominance within the forest belt (Peet, 1978).
Modern vegetation patterns and studies of ecological tolerances offer insights
into the composition of Rocky Mountain forests. Historical events also may
contribute to our understanding of modern forest distributions.
Hypotheses regarding plant distributions may be tested by the fossil
record. For example, competition between Pinus /Iexilis and other
species of Pinus may explain the restricted distribution of Pinus
flexilis in many parts of the Rocky Mountains today (Peet, 1978). Near

timberline on dry rocky slopes two other species of white pine, Pinus
albicaulis and Pinus aristata, occupy high elevation habitats. In

their absence timberline is formed by Pinus flexilis (Peet, 1978). On
rock outcrops in Wyoming Pinus /Iexilis grows below the lower timberline
as a small tree. Competition from montane pines, Pinus ponderosa and
Pinus edulis, may have limited Pinus flexilis at lower

elevations. This possibility is supported by plant macrofossils in packrat
middens 'from the Colorado Plateau (Betancourt, in press) and southern Colorado
(Wells, 1983). In the absence of other pines Pinus /Iexilis attained a
wider distribution in the southern Rockies during the terminal Pleistocene.
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Throughout the Rocky Mountains both Pinus co1ltorta and Populus
tremuloides precede Pseudotsuga menzies;; and subalpine conifers.

The dominance of one taxon over the other is complex, and is determined by
micro climatic conditions, as well as by soil, exposure, and availability of
seeds. Fire may maintain Pinus co1ltorta and Populus tremuloides
forests. However, Pinus contorta can form stable climax communities for
at least the length of one generation (approximately 100 years) (Moir, 1969).
In the absence of competition, the potential time that Pinus co1ltorta
will dominate a forest stand is unknown.
Palynological investigations of the Keystone Ironbog show a change from a
Picea engelmann;;-Abies lasiocarpa forest to the modern Pinus
co1ltorta forest about 2600 years ago (Fall, 1985). This change may result

from either climatic changes, fire history, or local edaphic conditions at the
bog restricting the subalpine conifers. In addition to modern pollen data
(discussed in Chapter 4), additional pollen samples from the bog, a detailed
stratigraphic description, and plant macrofossil analyses are presented. Five
additional radiocarbon TAMS dates are also provided. As demonstrated in Chapter
4, the atmospheric pollen influx to the basin (3400 grains

cm-~

yr- I

)

approximates the pollen influx in the upper 20 cm of the bog (2450 grains cm-'2.
yr-r). Thus, this small bog is used to record local fluctuations of forest
vegetation in the mountains of west central Colorado. Questions of local forest
dominance and competitive interactions of forest taxa for the last 8000 years
are addressed.
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Description of the Ironbog
The Keystone Ironbog near Crested Butte supports unusual vegetation
(Keammerer and Stoecker, 1980). This site is a sedge-Sphagnum bog, a
very common phenomenon in northern boreal forests, but a rare vegetation type in
the southern Rocky Mountains. The iron-rich bog also provides a habitat for

Drosera rotundi/olia, an inhabitant of acid bogs in the Great Lakes
Region and the Atlantic Coastal Plain. The nearest disjunct populations of this
insectivorous plant occur in the northern Rockies in northwestern Montana.
The Ironbog is located at 2920 m on the south-facing slope of Mt. Emmons,
downslope from the old Keystone Mine site. It lies near the ecotone of the
montane and the subalpine forests, approximately 100 m below the lower limit of
the subalpine Picea-Abies forest type. Open water on the bog (0.5-2 m
depth) covers about 0.45 ha, and is surrounded by a meadow estimated at 2.25 ha.
Wet areas on the bog support Sphagnum moss and Betu/a

g/andu/osa. Meadow areas consist of Carex aquatiUs, Carex rostrata
and Eriophorum angusti/olium. The Umbelliferae, Ligusticum

porteri, also grows on the bog. Shrub species surrounding the bog include
Vaccinium caespitosum, V. scoparium, V. myrtillus, Salix spp.,
Pachstima myrsinites, and Lonicera involucrata. The bog is
encircled by a Pinus contorta forest with Abies /asiocarpa, Picea

engelmannii, and a few Pseudotsuga menziesii trees. A broad belt of
Populus Iremu/oides, the result of fires due to historic mining
activity, extends above the bog up to 3000 m elevation.
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Fossil Record
The fossil plant record from the Keystone Ironbog provides a very local
record of paleovegetation. In this chapter high frequency variations are
emphasized. Long-term trends that may be related to climate are discussed in
the following chapter. Detailed analyses of the Keystone Ironbog core show
repeated pertubations at the bog throughout its history. Vegetation turnovers
involving herbs, invasive shrubs, successional forest trees, Pinus
contorta and Populus tremuloides, and zonal forest trees, Picea
engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa, reveal the changing nature of the

bog. The stratigraphic section is divided into five temporal intervals, as
follows.
Stratigraphy 0/ the Keystone Iron bog

The upper 90 cm of the core consists of fibrous sedge peat with two
intervals (0-18 cm and SO-52 cm) that contain high amounts of iron-rich silt
(Table 5.1). These sections of the core may represent periods of vegetation
disturbance and increased erosion that caused leaching of iron from Mt. Emmons.
The interval between 50-52cm is accompanied by an abrupt increase in
Pinus pollen and Pinus contorta needle fragments. Increased

iron precipitation in the uppermost sediments may have resulted from historic
mining activity or natural forest disturbance.
The core is primarily wood peat mottled with sedge and Sphagnum
moss fragments between 90 and 200 cm. Below 160 cm the peat is humified and
plant fragments are coated with marcosite. Cell structures, still apparent in
many of the plant fragments, have been replaced by the mineral. At a depth of
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Table 5.1.

Stratigraphy of the Keystone Ironbog (Core I).
(Water depth ~ 20cm)

Depth (em)

Sediment Description

ApY,i0ximate Age
( C yr B.P.)

silty sedge peat with iron
precipitates; plant macrofossils
include conifer needles, seeds and
charcoal; sarcosite coating plant
fragDents
color: 10va 5/6 (yellowish brown)

0-18

0-950

18-30

950-1580

sedge peat with silt; conifer needles
abundant
color: 10va 3/2 (very dark grayish
brotm)

30-50

1580-2640

sedge peat; abundant conifer needles
and charcoal
color: 10YR 3/4 (dark yellowisb brown)

50-52

2640-2700

ferrous silty sedge peat with
BBrcosite
color: 10YR 5/6 (yellowish brown)

52-90

2700-4200

sedge peat; wood, charcoal, conifer
needles COJEBOn

color:
90-136

4200-6300

10va 3/2 (very dark grayish
brotm)

wood peat with sedge; conifer needles
less abundant; wood and charcoal

color:

10YR 4/3 (brawn/dark brawn)

136-160

6300-7230

wood peat; very abundant conifer
needles
color: IOYR 3/2 (very dark grayish
brotm)

160-200

7230-8030

huaified peat; marcosite coating
plant fragments; charcoal abundant
color: 10YR 3/2 (very dark grayish
brown)

200-220

8030-8260

ferrous silt with sedge fragments and
rootlets; iron precipitate
color: IOYR 5/8 (yellowish brown)
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200 cm there is an abrupt change from peat to iron-rich silt with sedge
fragments and rootlets.
Radiocarbon Age 0/ the Sediments

Two radiocarbon samples from the Keystone Ironbog core (noted previously)
produced ages of 3105±155 yr B. P. (GX-7905) from a depth of 58-66 cm and
7100±255 yr B. P. (GX-7339) from 195-200 cm (Fall, 1985) (Table 5.2).
Because of difficulties in interpreting pollen spectra from the lowermost
sediments in the core, I hypothesized that the dates were (or at least the basal
date was) too young (Fall, 1985). To test this, wood and conifer needles from
three levels within the core, and two fractions of a basal sediment sample were
dated by the Tandem Linear Accelerator at the University of Arizona. When
plotted in relation to core depth, these five accelerator age determinations,
and the two previously mentioned bulk sediment dates suggest that peat growth
began at least 8000 radiocarbon years ago (Figure 5.2).
The new TAMS date from the lowermost sediments shows the previously
reported basal age of 7100 yr B. P. to be at least 1000 years too young. One
potential source of error may come from penetration of the underlying sediments
by roots from the peat, introducing younger carbon into the sample. Two
fractions of sediment below the 7100 yr B. P. date provide significantly
different ages (see Table 5.2). The humic acid fraction is much younger,
suggesting that humates have leached down through the peat, bringing younger
carbon to the underlying sediments. If an age for the base of the peat is
extrapolated below the TAMS dates on conifer needles and wood macrofossils (170
cm), the boundary between the silt and peat growth is approximately 9000 yr B. P.
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Table 5.2.

Radiocarbon age determinations from the Keystone Ironbog
(Core I).

Depth (em)

Material dated

48-50

twigs and bark

2640± 90

M-1125

58-66

peat

3l05±155

GX-7905

Pinus contorts

6300± SO

AA-1126

Abies cf. IBSiocarpB

7700± 70

AA-1127

7l00±255*

GX-7339

134-136
170

twigs & needle frags.

Age

(yr B.P.)

Laboratory #

wood
195-200

sediment/peat

218-220

insoluble organic fraction
frma sediJllent below peat

B260± SO

AA-1128

218-220

humic acid fraction
frOil sedi.llltmt below peat

349O:!;100

AA-J.l29

* peat.
l4C date too young due to contamination by rootlets

from overlying
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Figure 5.1. Radiocarbon age determinations from the Keystone Ironbog plotted by
depth. Dashed line represents suggested age of the base of the core. See Table
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(see Figure 5.1). In addition, there may have been a hiatus between the
deposition of the lower silts and the inception of peat growth. Therefore, when
considering subsequent discussions of paleovegetation, it should be remembered
that this core may span the entire Holocene, and that the lowermost boundary
placed at 8000 yr B. P. could be at least 1000 or more years older.
Description of Pollen Spectra and Plant Macrofossils

Pollen spectra from the Keystone Ironbog were initially divided into pollen
zones, based primarily upon changes in pollen frequencies of the major tree and
shrub taxa (e.g .. Picea. Pinus, and Artemisia) and pollen
percentages of local bog indicators (Fall, 1985; text-figures 3 and 4). Temporal
boundaries presented here rely more heavily upon pollen influx data and plant
macrofossils, and less upon pollen frequencies, for interpretation of changes in
forest composition.
Pollen frequency data are presented in figures 5.2-5.4. Pollen influx data
for the Ironbog are shown in figures 5.5-5.8. Figure 5.9 shows the plant
macrofossils identified from the core. Pollen from local bog indicators (see
figures 5.4 and 5.8) are not included in the terrestrial pollen sum because
these taxa are all found in wet meadows and bogs, or in other moist locations in
the region today as riparian shrubs. Also, frequencies of these taxa (e.g ..
Betula, Umbelliferae, Cyperaceae and Sphagnum), fluctuate

erratically through the section. Inclusion of these types in the pollen sum
would obscure patterns in pollen data from the surrounding forest taxa and from
the regional pollen rain.
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Greater than 8000 yr B. P.
As discussed earlier, peat growth at the Keystone Ironbog began
approximately 8000 years ago, and maybe as early as 9000 yr B. P. The silty
sediments between 200 and 220 cm in the core were deposited prior to the
inception of peat growth. These lower sediments are oxidized and contain sedge
fragments and rootlets from the 'overlying peats. Total pollen concentration in
these sediments is low, amounting to less than 20,000 grains cm:l . Using the
basal radiocarbon age determination (8260 yr B. P.), pollen influx values from
terrestrial taxa average 934 grains cm- z yr- I . (If the basal sediments are
older than 9000 yr B. P., the pollen influx is less than half this value).
Frequencies and concentrations of Picea and Abies pollen
are relatively low. Pinus pollen percentages are similar to values in
the overlying peats. Frequencies of Artemisia, Gramineae,
Juniperus, and indeterminant pollen are relatively high, while pollen

concentration and influx are low, leading to the hypothesis (Fall, 1985) that
these sediments may be late-glacial in age. This may still be the best
explanation. Because of the uncertainty in age, the interpretation of this
portion of the core remains unsettled. Pollen frequencies from local bog
indicators, Cyperaceae, Salix, Alnus, and Betula, are relatively
high.
8000 to 6400 yr B. P.
Total terrestrial pollen influx between 8000 and 6400 years ago averages
2076 grains cm- z yr- I , the highest in the record, and comparable to pollen

accumulation values in today's subalpine forests. Picea (785 grains cm-z'
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yr- / ) and Abies (l00 grains cm-2 yr- I ) pollen influx (Figure 5.5) and

pollen frequencies (Figure 5.2) reach maxima during this interval.
Pinus (465 grains cm-z' yr- I ) and Pseudotsuga (12 grains cm-l yr-')

influx values and percentages are only slightly higher than are found in the
modern background pollen rain in the mountains of Colorado (see Chapter 4).
Populus pollen frequencies (ca. 5 %) and pollen influx (up to

145 grains cm-2. yr- I ) are highest at this time. Plant macrofossils provide
similar results. An abundance of Picea engelmannii and Abies
las;ocarpa needles (Figure 5.9) and a Populus sp. anther demonstrate

the dominance of these forest species between 8000 and 6400 yr B. P.
Seeds from Cyperaceae, Compositae, and Viola sp. are common in the
lower peats (Figure 5.9). Sphagnum moss spores dominate the local bog
taxa. Fluctuations in pollen influx of riparian and bog shrubs, Betula.
Salix, and Alnus occur in this period (Figure 5.8). Fern spores,

including peaks of Pteridium aquilinium, and Cyperaceae pollen reflect
changes in these taxa.
6400 to 4400 yr B. P.
Pollen frequencies and influx for arboreal taxa are at their lowest in the
peat section during the interval from approximately 6400 to 4400 years ago.
Total terrestrial pollen influx is 754 grains cm-z yr- I . However, the total
pollen influx including local bog taxa is approximately 1400 grains cm-l. yr- J •
Percentages of Picea and Abies pollen are similar to values in
the previous interval (Figure 5.2), but pollen influx values (Picea
averages 225 grains cm-~ yr- I ; Abies averages 36 grains em-I. yr- I ) are
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only about one third the values found in the period before 6400 yr B. P. (Figure
5.5). Conifer needles from all forest trees are scarce (Figure 5.9). Peaks in
Onagraceae, Ericaceae, and Potentilla pollen are apparent. However, the
most dramatic change is exemplified by maximum Betula and Umbelliferae
pollen frequencies and influx (see figures 5.4 and 5.8).
4400 to 2600 yr B. P.
Picea and Abies pollen percentages remain high; pollen

influx (Picea averages 390 grains cm-2. yr- I ; and Abies averages 64
grains cm-2. yr- I ) increases over the previous interval, but values are not as
high as they were between 8000 and 6400 yr B. P. Total influx for terrestrial
pollen taxa average 1300 grains cm- 2 yr- J. Concentrations of Picea
engelmamzii and Abies lasiocarpa needles are relatively high (Figure

5.9). Cyperaceae and Viola seeds are common. Sphagnum spores
are less frequent than they were in the lower peats.
2600 yr B. P. to the Present

Pollen influx from terrestrial taxa is relatively high, averaging 1805
grains cm-Z. yr -I. Picea and Abies pollen and needle
concentrations are lower during this period than at any other interval in the
peat section. There is an abrupt increase in Pinus pollen percentages
(Figure 5.2), in Pinus pollen influx (875 grains

cm-~

yr- I ) (Figure

5.5), and in the concentration of Pinus contorta needles in this zone
(Figure 5.9). The dominant bog indicators in the lower peats, (e.g.,
Pteridophyta, Sphagnum, Betula, and Umbelliferae) are all at their
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lowest values during this interval (Figure 5.8). Cyperaceae pollen increases.
A sharp increase in pollen influx about 1000 years ago is most likely related to
a change in sedimentation rate, because all pollen taxa show this apparent
increase. Also, the peats representing the last 1000 years contain higher
amounts of sediments and mineral precipitates, suggesting increased influx of
sediment and pollen into the basin.
Paleoecological Interpretation of the Keystone Ironbog

High frequency fluctuations of pollen and plant fragments from the Keystone
Ironbog reflect a paleoecological history of numerous short-term local
pertubations. The most likely cause for the vegetation turnovers is fire.
Pollen and plant macrofossils provide clues to fire history at the bog and allow
for a generalized discussion of plant succession within each temporal period.
The forests of central Colorado are prone to forest fires, the results of
which can be seen in the patchy nature of the vegetation distributions. The
modern mosaic of Picea-Abies, Pinus cOn/orta, Pseudotsuga menziesii, and
Populus tremuloides forest types and fescue grasslands reflects the

impact of past fires.
Greater than 8000 yr B.P.

As discussed above, this period is difficult to interpret in terms of
paleovegetation. The pollen concentration is low, and percentages of
deteriorated pollen grains are high (10-14 %). Many of the pollen grains are
corroded (pitted or etched) or broken, suggesting mechanical weathering
(Cushing, 1967). Although conifer pollen grains are still identifiable, many
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bladders have been separated from their corpus. These two facts suggest that the
pollen grains have been subjected to water transport, and pollen spectra may
result from selective preservation and deposition. Most of the deteriorated
pollen grains in this zone are probably from shrub and herb taxa. The total nonarboreal pollen percentages in these sediments range up to 58 % (including
deteriorated types), suggesting that a more open vegetation surrounded the bog.
These lowermost sediments in the Keystone Ironbog may be late glacial in
age, the change from non-forest to forest vegetation probably occurred before
8000 years ago. High percentages of Artemisia pollen and other nonarboreal pollen types, low pollen concentration, and very inorganic sediments
are found in this zone. Similar characteristics are reported for late glacial
sediments in central Colorado (Chapter 7) and from Devlins Park in the Front
Range (Legg and Baker, 1980). However, arboreal pollen percentages are higher
in this record than in the above-mentioned late glacial records. Without
further radiocarbon analysis it is difficult to interpret these lower 20 cm of
the core.
8000 to 6400 yr B. P.

Between 8000 and 6400 years before present a dense subalpine conifer
forest--Picea engelmannii-Abies iasiocarpa forest type surrounded the

Ironbog. During this time period the Picea-Abies forest was at its
maximum density and pollen productivity. Populus tremuloides grew at
the site, as the successional tree to the Picea-Abies forest, and
periodically formed dense stands after forest fires. Three peaks in
Populus pollen influx (see Figure 5.5) suggest that the bog may have
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burned repeatedly, with subsequent reforestation by Picea and
Abies. It is unlikely that either Pinus contorta or
Pseudotsuga menziesii grew in the forest surrounding the bog.
Juniperus communis was a dominant understory species.
Riparian shrubs, Alnus tenui/olia and Salix spp.,
surrounded the bog, similar to today's subalpine thickets. Peaks of Ericaceae
and Thalictrum pollen influx indicate that Vaccinium sp. and
Thalictrum /endleri also were abundant. Vaccinium myrtillus has
a strong affinity with the Picea-Abies forest type, and Thalictrum
/endleri is very abundant in aspen woodlands. Pteridium aquilinium,
spores of which are abundant in these peats, is found commonly in aspen stands
at Kebler Pass (only a few km from the Ironbog) (Morgan, 1969).
Sphagnum moss grew on the bog surface. Although the production of
Sphagnum spores in response to environmental conditions is poorly
understood, it grows today in wet, continually moist areas on the bog.
Cyperaceae seeds and pollen show that sedge continued to be abundant.
Pedicularis groenlandica, a frequent herb today in wet subalpine
meadows, also grew on the bog. Compositae and Viola seeds (Figure 5.9)
are abundant in these peats between 8000 and 6400 yr B. P. Senecio sp.
and Arnica cordi/olia are common in the Picea-Abies forest
today. Viola episela, a common circumpolar species, grows today in the
wet Sphagnum moss. Other species of Viola are found in the
region today in aspen woodlands. Some species of Viola are
cleistogamous, and these self-pollinating taxa are very effective seed producers
(Weber, 1976). This may explain the absence of Viola pollen, and the
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abundance of Viola seeds.
6400 to 4400 yr B. P.

Between approximately 6400 and 4400 radiocarbon years ago a meadow covered
the Ironbog. The vegetation was more open than any time since the beginning of
peat growth. An open Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa
forest surrounded the bog. Pollen influx values from all forest trees were low
during this period (Figure 5.10). Pinus contorta replaced Populus
tremuloides as the seral tree. Neither Populus tremuloides nor
Pseudotsuga menziesii grew in local forest stands.

The bog was covered by Sphagnum moss, Betula glandulosa,
and sedges. A decrease in Sphagnum spore influx, and maximum Betula
glandulosa and UmbeIliferae pollen influx demonstrate the changing nature of

the bog with the encroachment of shrubs and herbs. This new vegetation on the
bog included Potent ilia sp., Vaccinium sp., Pedicularis
groenlandica, Valeriana sp., Epilobium sp., and possibly
Ligusticum porteri or Heracleum lanatum. Both of these

Umbelliferae are common in modern subalpine meadows or aspen woods. All eleven
genera of the Umbelliferae family found in the study area grow today in wet
meadows, along streamsides, or most commonly as understory species in aspen
groves. Because

the~e

is no coincident peak in Populus pollen influx at

this time, high influx values for UmbeIIiferae pollen during this period
probably indicate a wet meadow environment. Three species of Valeriana
occur in the area today: V. capitata, V. edulis, and V.
occidentalis. All of these grow in subalpine meadows or aspen woodlands.
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Keystone Ironbog.
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Epi/obium spp. (Chamerion of Weber, 1976) inhabit streamsides,
wet meadows, and Salix thickets. Epilobium angusti/olium (common
name, "fireweed") is widespread in burned areas. Thus, many of these abundant
pollen taxa and plant macrofossils indicate a wet meadow environment. The open
meadow with its successional herbs and shrubs was a product of repeated burning
and local edaphic conditions.

4400 to 2600 yr B. P.
The meadow surrounding the Ironbog shrank in size after 4400 yr B. P., and
the Picea-Abies forest once again lay closer to the bog. The bog and
forest vegetation types were similar to the paleoecological scene described for
the interval from 8000 to 6400 yr B. P. The Picea-Abies forest was
denser than in the preceeding interval, but not as dense as it was prior to 6400
yr B. P. Populus tremuloides again replaced Pinus contorta as
the successional forest tree prior to the re-establishment of the Picea

engelmamlii and Abies lasiocarpa forest. Pinus contorta and
Pseudotsuga menziesii probably did not grow in local forest stands near
the bog. Cyperaceae, Vaccinium, Umbelliferae, Betula

glandulosa, and Alnus tenui/olia again became dominant locally about
3000 yr B. P.

2600 yr B. P. to the Present
Afte'r 2600 years ago there was an abrupt vegetation change at the Ironbog.
The Picea-Abies forest' type which dominated the forest from 8000 to 2600
yr B. P. was replaced by the modern Pinus contorta forest type. A dense
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Pinus contorta forest surrounded the bog. Very few species grow today

in the understory of this forest type. This is also apparent in the f"l'" •
record by the lack of evidence for shrubs and herbs. A sedge-grass meadow
dominated the bog surface similar to today.
Pinus contorla is generally a seral forest tree preceding
Pseudotsuga menziesii in lower elevation forests, and Picea
engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa stands at higher elevations. However, Moir

(1969) argues that Pinus contorta can form climax communities within a
narrow elevational range where climatic conditions favor it over other tree
species. Climax Pinus contorla forests grow in drier and warmer
habitats than seral Pinus con/orla stands in either the Pseudolsuga
menziesii or the Picea-Abies forests in Colorado (Moir, 1969) and in

the northern Rockies (Pfister el al., 1977). Both high temperatures on
the forest floor and dry weather in summer, promote seedling mortality of
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Bates, 1924). Similarly, dry conditions also

favor Pinus contorla propogation over subalpine forests in Alberta
(Horton, 1956).
Fossil evidence from the Keystone Ironbog shows that Pinus con/orta
was the successional forest tree for the Picea-Abies forest between 6400
to 4400 years ago. However, during the last 2600 years, Pinus contorta
was not replaced by subalpine forest species. Although Picea and
Abies grow as sub-dominants in the Pinus con/orla forest

surrounding the Keystone Ironbog, a "climax" Picea engelmannii-Abies
lasiocarpa forest was never re-established at the site.

Two hypotheses are offered to explain why the subalpine Picea-Abies
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forest never regained dominance: (1) The forest was burned at frequent
intervals, favoring the regeneration of Pinus conlorta, and
Picea and Abies were not able to become re-established; (2)

growing conditions around the Ironbog became unfavorable for Picea and
Abies. Because the record from the Keystone Ironbog implies that the

forest was burned repeatedly throughout its history, and a subalpine PiceaAbies forest was able to regenerate, the second hypothesis of unfavorable

growing conditions is preferred. One possible explanation is that once
Pinus conlorta is well established, Picea and Abies can

not compete with it. Pinus contorta can grow in wet bog soils. Over
the history of the bog, drainage may have become impeded, ponding water and
waterlogging the bog surface. However, both Picea engeimannii and
Abies iasiocarpa seedlings grow in the forest today, demonstrating

favorable soil conditions and the ability of these species to reproduce in the
environments surrounding the bog.
An alternative explanation suggests that the Pinus contorta forest
surrounding the Keystone Ironbog is a climax community in this habitat, and that
conditions on this relatively warm south-facing slope are no longer conducive to
maintaining a subalpine Picea-Abies forest. Seedlings of Picea
and Abies have become established at the site, but they have not
replaced Pinus conlorta in the canopy in the last 2600 years. Abies
iasiocarpa seedlings, the more shade tolerant subalpine tree, are somewhat

more common than those of Picea ellgeimannii in the Pinus
conlorta forest surrounding the bog. Clearly conditions at the Ironbog have

not favored the regeneration of a Picea engeimannii-Abies iasiocarpa
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forest stand. It is suggested that warm and dry conditions during the last 2600
years have restricted these conifers at this site.
Fire History

A major fire has not been recorded in the study area since the Gunnison
National Forest was established in 1905. Forest fires burned the RubyAnthracite area in 1880 (Stahelin, 1943), and Cement Creek between 1885 and 1895
during peak mining activity (Morgan, 1969). Based on ring counts for the largest
trees growing in burned areas, Langenheim (1962) reports that most of the fires
in the Gothic area also occurred around the turn of the century. A fire
associated with recent mining exploration burned about 20 ha just above the
Keystone Ironbog.
Pinus contorta and Populus tremuloides, both successional

in the Picea-Abies forest following fire, can form pure stands within
subalpine forests. Stahelin (1943) suggests that after a "light" fire
Vaccinium, forbs, and grasses become established, followed by Pinus
contorta. After the establishment of Pinus contorta. Picea
engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa, or Pseudotsuga menziesii

reappear. Following more "severe" fires, Populus tremuloides becomes
established after mosses, grasses, and forbs (Figure 5.11). The "burn
grassland" of Langenheim (1962) also follows more severe fires. The
establishment of Pinus contorta after a fire depends upon an available
seed source, soil type, ground cover, exposure, and other factors (Stahelin,
1943).
The fossil record from the Keystone Ironbog demonstrates that Pinus
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contorta and Populus tremuloide§ alternated as seral forest trees

over the last 8000 years. Substrate greatly influences the establishment of
these two trees. Pinus cOn/orta prefers coarse clastic or igneous
substrates, and Populus tremuloides grows best in deep soils on finegrained substrates. The substrate around the Ironbog has not been a limiting
factor because local conditions have favored both these trees. It is
hypothesized that more "severe" fires burned the forests between 8000 and 2600
years ago, and "lighter" fires were more common in subsequent years.
During the period from 8000 to 6400 years ago, a subalpine forest with
dense undergrowth re-established itself periodically following Sphagnum
moss, forbs, and Populus Iremuloides. Between 6400 and 4400 years ago,
a subalpine meadow developed after mosses and forbs. (This is the "subalpine
grassland" of Stahelin, 1943, and the "burn grassland" of Langenheim, 1962).
Pinus conlorla replaced forest taxa in stands around the bog following

these relatively severe fires. A Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa
forest was re-established after 4400 years ago. A peak in Ericaceae (cf.
Vaccinium) after 3000 years ago is, perhaps, the prelude to the less

severe fire regime of the last 2600 years. The sparse understory of the
Pinus conlorla forest does not burn as hot as the dense shrub and herb

understory of the Picea-Abies forests.
Fires are frequent (at intervals of 25-50 years), but not particularly
intense in summer dry stands throughout the Rocky Mountains (Arno, 1980). In
northwestern Montana, fires of low to medium intensity occur in Pinus
conlorla forests, and delay more intense stand-replacing burns (Gabriel,

1976). Weather and fuel availability also influence fire intensity. In the
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Canadian Rockies near Jasper, drier and warmer weather conditions result in low
productivity and low fuel accumulation which favor frequent, low-intensity fires
(Tande, 1979). More mesic, cooler conditions in boreal forest stands allow for
greater fuel build-up, resulting in "high-intensity, stand-destroying fires"
(Tande, 1979). The mesic conditions postulated at the Keystone Ironbog prior to
2600 years ago, and the evidence for repeated forest stand destruction and
replacement by Populus, corroborate the modern observation that wetter
and denser stands burn with greater intensity.
The fossil record shows that a relatively stable Pinus contorta
forest stand dominated the bog for the last 2600 years. Warm, dry conditions
that allowed only a sparse forest understory promoted numerous, low-intensity
fires. Even if stand-destroying fires did occur, Pinus contorta
regenerated each time, reoccupying the site within 200 years.
Forest Composition Over the Last 8000 Years
Attempts to quantify the complex relationship between pollen and vegetation
often compare relative frequencies of modern pollen with relative vegetation
abundances. Iversen (1947) noted that certain tree species were either over-,
equally, or under-represented in the pollen rain. He and other workers
(e.g., Faegri and Iversen, 1975; and Andersen, 1970) quantified these

relationships through calculation of correction factors. For example, an underrepresented species with a tree abundance four times greater than the pollen
frequency is multiplied by four. Correction factors are then applied to fossil
data to achieve' a more accurate representation of the fossil vegetation,
Margaret Davis (1963) introduced the concept of the R-value (a simple ratio
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of pollen frequencies to vegetation) to quantify the modern pollen-vegetation
relationship. The relative R-value for species a is:
Pollen Percentage of a
Ra

=

Pa

=
Vegetation Percentage of a

Va

Estimates of vegetation frequencies in the past are then made through analogy
with modern R-values. However, problems with R-values soon became apparent (M.
B. Davis, 1967). Although relative abundances of forest trees affect relative
pollen abundance, many other factors are involved which can not be quantified.
The application and limitations of R-values for quantifying the pollenvegetation relationship have been discussed and debated by many researchers
(e.g., M. B. Davis, 1967; Andersen, 1970; and Parsons and Prentice,

1981).

To avoid the constraints of relative frequencies, M. B. Davis (1967) first
'compared modern pollen influx (grains cm-Z yr-') and areal coverage of forest
taxa to quantify the relationship of pollen and vegetation. Unfortunately,
statistical examination showed no significant correlation between pollen influx
and population density in the forests of the upper Midwest (M. B. Davis et

ai., 1973). However, these pollen data come from lakes in which pollen
sedimentation and basin morphology affect pollen influx. Even though this
technique remains imprecise, approximate population estimates of forest taxa,
when applied to Rogers Lake, Connecticut, allowed a more detailed discussion of
forest abundances than was possible with only relative pollen frequency and
influx data (M. B. Davis et at., 1973).
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Despite the few attempts to quantify the pollen-vegetation relationship,
virtually all paleoecological reconstructions based on pollen analysis are
developed based on our understanding of modern pollen production and
accumulation compared with vegetation abundance. Under ideal conditions it
should be possible to estimate the composition of forest stands in the past
through analogy with modern pollen accumulation and quantitative modern forest
. data.
I wanted to see if the structure of the subalpine forest surrounding the
Keystone Ironbog was comparable to today's, and if the relative proportion of

Picea to Abies trees was similar. Thus, I estimated forest
composition at the Keystone Ironbog for the last 8000 years. The Keystone
Ironbog, provides a sensitive local record suitable for estimation of past
forest composition because (1) pollen accumulation in the peat bog is analogous
to modern pollen accumulation in atmospheric collectors and moss polsters.
Therefore, the pollen accumulation is less influenced by differential pollen
sedimentation in the Ironbog than it is in lakes (see Chapter 4). (2) The basin
has been surrounded by forest vegetation throughout its history, and therefore,
problems of pollen accumulation in steppe and tundra vegetation are not
applicable. (3) Peat accumulation over the last 8000 years is constant (see
Figure 5.1). (4) The fossil pollen and plant macrofossil record document
several major changes in forest dominance. (5) The presence of only five forest
taxa simplifies the story. (6) Quantitative data on modern forest composition
is available.
Populations of the major forest taxa in central Colorado, Picea

ellgeimannii. Abies iasiocarpa. Pinus contorta. Pseudotsuga menziesii, and
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Populous tremuloides, are estimated for the last 8000 years through

analogy with modern pollen and vegetation. Modern pollen accumulation values
from atmospheric samplers and from the upper peat layers at the Keystone Ironbog
arc compared with quantitative forest cover.
Density and basal area covered by forest trees in the three main forest
types in central Colorado supply the modern analog from which past populations
are estimated (Table 5.3). Subalpine Picea-Abies forests are the
densest; total basal area averages 43.6 mZ. ha- J • In climax subalpine forest
stands, no other tree taxa are present. The Pinus contorta forest is
almost as dense as the subalpine forest, with a basal area of 36.3 m'l. ha- I

.

Tree taxa include Pinus contorta. Picea engelmannii, and Abies
lasiocarpa. Populus tremuloides saplings, and seedlings of the

above-mentioned conifers, grow in the understory. Tree density is high in nonsuccessional Populus tremuloides forest stands, but cover is less (23.6
m'1. ha- I ) than in the conifer forests. A few shade-tolerant Abies
lasiocarpa seedlings (cover < 0.01 %) grow in the aspen forest, but
Populus tremuloides is the only tree species in climax stands.

Pollen influx in the atmosphere, and in the upper 20 cm of peat at the
Keystone Ironbog (Chapter 4), are approximately equivalent. Influx of tree
pollen is slightly more concentrated in the peat, with the exception of
Populus pollen (Table 5.4). Accumulation of Populus pollen is

approximately three times higher in the modern atmosphere than in the uppermost
peats. Populus pollen grains have a relatively thin exine, making them
susceptible to decay (Sangster and Dale, 1961). Thus, it is assumed that a
minimum of 65 % of the fossil Populus pollen grains have been destroyed,
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Table 5.3.

Density and basal area of forest trees in Central Colorado.
Data from Keammer and Stoecker, 1980.

Species

Density
(#ha- l )

Basal Ar:ea
(lII~ha·- 1 )

Pices eIJi/ell'llBDDii-Abies lssiocsrpa forest type:
Abies lssiocarpB

B33±223

23.6

Pices engebmrmii

400±1l0

19.8

subtotal

43.6

1000:!:160

22.5

Abies lssiocsrpB

400:!:130

5.0

Pices engehmDnii

200:!:90

8.8

subtotal

36.3

1533±254

23.6

Pinus contorts forest type:
Pinus contorts

Populus trBlBuloides forest type:
Populus tre6lUloides
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Table 5.4.

Taxon

Modern pollen aCL~latioD at the Keystone Ironbog compared
with basal area of forest trees. FrequenL~ of each is shown
in parentheses to facilitate comparison of the data sets.
Atmospheric
Influx

Influx in upper
17C11l of peat

Basal Area
(.2ha-l)

Pious

823*

(62.~)

944*

(66.~)

22.5

(62.0~)

Picea

261

(19.7~)

347

(24.3't)

8.8

(24.2%)

Abies

63

(4.~)

64

(4.5%)

5.0

(13.m;)

9

(O.7~)

14

(1.0%)

167

(12.~)

58

(4.0~)

Pseudotsuga
Populus

*200 grains cm-2yr- l , the average Pious pollen influx from long
distance sources, were subtracted frma the total values.
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and Populus pollen accumulation values in the fossil peat are multiplied
by 2.9 (atmospheric influx of Populus pollen/Populus influx in
the upper peat) to compensate for this effect.
Frequencies of pollen influx and basal area covered (based on tree taxa
only) are used to compare the five forest trees. Pseudotsuga and
Populus are not present in the modern forest immediately around the bog.
Pseudotsuga menziesii needles (deposited over the last 5200 years)

testify to its presence in surrounding environs. However, because pollen influx
is relatively low throughout the record, it is assumed that Pseudotsuga
never dominated the forest at the Keystone Ironbog. While Populus
tremuloides is only a minor forest component today ( < 0.01 % cover), it

forms a dense stand nearby. Estimates of past populations of Populus
tremuloides are based upon analogy with modern Populus tremuloides

stands. It is assumed that when Populus pollen influx (X 2.9) in the
past approaches pollen influx recorded in today's aspen forest (430 grains cm-2.
yr -I ), the vegetation represents a Populus tremuloides forest.
Records of the three dominant forest trees, Pinus COn/orta, Picea
engelmannii, and Abies lasiocarpa, demonstrate changes in forest

composition at the bog. Modern frequencies of Pinus and Picea
pollen and basal area are comparable (see Table 5.4). These data suggest that
Picea engelmannii and Pinus contorla produce roughly similar

amounts of pollen per area covered by each tree. Comparisons of area covered by
Abies lasiocarpa with Abies pollen influx shows that
Abies produces three times less pollen than Picea or
Pinus. Thus, fossil influx of Abies pollen is multiplied by
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three to correct the tree area estimates.
Although attempts at quantification remain imprecise, I found it
informative to supplement the descriptive reconstruction presented earlier with
numerical estimates of past forest populations to determine if the forest
composition in the past is similar to today's forests. If the assumptions
discussed above in regard to population estimates are valid, the nature of the
Picea-Abies forest between 8000 and 2600 years ago is unlike the modern

subalpine forest. In Colorado today, Picea engelmannii and Abies
lasiocarpa are co-dominants. Abies lasiocarpa trees are more

numerous, and cover a slightly greater area (see Table 5.3). The estimated
forest population between 8000 and 6400 years ago (42.7 m'2. ha- I
to the modern forest (43.6 m'2.. ha- I

),

)

is comparable

but Picea engelmannii (26.5 m1..

ha- I ) dominated early forest stands at the Keystone Ironbog (Table 5.5). Basal
area covered by Abies lasiocarpa is estimated at 16.2 m'2. ha-',
compared with today's 23.6 m'2. ha- I basal area covered. Although the geographic
ranges of these two subalpine trees coincide, Abies lasiocarpa is more
tolerant of shade, while Picea engelmannii can withstand warmer summer
temperatures (Peet, 1978). Abies lasiocarpa dominates in the cooler
northern Rocky Mountain forests, and Picea engelmannii is more common in
the southern summer wet Rocky Mountain forests. The study site today lies at
the interface between these areas of dominance. Daubenmire and Daubenmire
(1968) show that the northern Rocky Mountain subalpine forests regenerate within
450 to 500 years, or less. In Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado,
Picea is the first subalpine conifer to dominate the forest following a

fire, "... but given sufficient time, usually in excess of 500 years,
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Table 5.5.

Es~i~es

of mean basal area covered by each forest species

(III ha- ).

Years Before Present
Taxon

0-2600

260D-4400

4400-6400

6400-aooo

Pinus

23.9

7.7

5.7

12.7

Picas

9.5

13.2

7.7

26.5

Abies*

8.1

10.2

5.7

16.2

2.5

3.2

1.5

PseudotsU/IEJ
Populus+

Amaximua values

= 16.7,

9.3'"

23.1, 16.0

*multiplied by 3.0; +.ultiplied by 2.9 (see discussion in text)
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Abies assumes dominance" (Peet, 1978). Perhaps, the forest around the

Keystone Ironbog was burned too frequently (approximately 200 to 400 years), and
Abies did not have adequate time to regain dominance.

During the period when a subalpine meadow covered the basin (6400 to 4400
yr B. P.), all three forest trees (Picea. Abies, and Pinus) were
relatively sparse. The presence of Pinus contorta needles suggests that
Pinus contorta was the seral forest tree during this interval (see

earlier discussion). However, Pinus pollen influx registers only at
background level (approximately 200 grains cm-2. yr- I ). Pollen data from
the Tauber study show that conifer pollen drops off dramatically away from the
forest. Perhaps Pinus contorta, like Picea and Abies,
pollen is not carried far from its source in great quantity.
The hypothesized Picea-Abies forest surrounding the bog from 4400
to 2600 years ago was more open (23.4 m2. ha- I ) than either modern forest
stands or the subalpine forest prior to 6400 yr B. P. Pollen influx and plant
macrofossil data also implicate a more open forest. The structure of the modern
Pinus contorta forest was reached 2600 years ago.
Populus pollen influx shows that Populus tremuloides was an

element of the forests of central Colorado for the last 8000 years. Only
between 8000 and 6400 yr B. P. did it form dense stands at the bog similar to
today's aspen forest. A Populus tremuloides forest grew around the bog
at least three times, between 8000 and 7900 yr B. P., at approximately 7430 yr
B. P., ana 6880 years ago. Basal areas covered by aspen during these intervals
were approximately 16.0 mZ. ha- I , 23.1 mz' ha- I , and 16.7 mz' ha- I

,

respectively. These values compare well with modern aspen stands (23.6 m1 ha- I ).
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Summary
Varying densities of Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa
dominated forest stands around the Keystone Ironbog between 8000 and 2600 years
ago. A dense Picea-Abies forest surrounded the bog from 8000 to 6400 yr
B. P. Mesic conditions promoted a dense forest understory which, when
subjected to periodic fires, burned at high-intensity, destroying the forest.
Mosses, forbs, grasses, and Populus tremuloides preceded the PiceaAbies forest. At least three stand-destroying fires occurred during this

interval. The subalpine forest regenerated within approximately 200 years.
Fire and local edaphic conditions maintained a subalpine meadow at the Ironbog
for 2000 years between approximately 6400 to 4400 years ago. An open subalpine
forest, with Pinus contorta as the successional tree, surrounded the
meadow. Intense stand-destroying fires characterize the forest from 8000 to
2600 years ago.
A shift in fire intensity after approximately 2600 yr B. P. resulted in a
stable Pinus contorta forest at the site. Fires that were more
frequent, but not as intense, burned the relatively sparse understory, but did
not devastate the forest. The characteristic low-intensity fire regime suggests
that hot, dry summers prevailed.
Estimates of forest populations demonstrate that the nature of the
subalpine forest surrounding the Keystone Ironbog was different in the past.
Picea engelmannii dominated the dense subalpine forest prior to 6400

years ago. Today Picea and Abies have approximately equal
dominance, or Abies is slightly more abundant. The subalpine forest
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between 4400 and 2600 was more open than today's forest stands, but the ratio of
Picea to Abies trees was more similar to that of the modern

forest. A stable climax Pinus con/orla stand, equivalent to today's
forest, has surrounded the bog for the last 2600 years.
The paleoecological reconstruction presented above relies heavily upon
analyses of both plant macrofossils and pollen, particularly pollen influx data.
Neither technique alone could have provided such a detailed story. Pollen
accumulation in the Keystone fronbog is very localized. Plant macrofossils also
provide a local record of vegetation, but with an additional advantage--species
level identifications are possible. Unlike some lacustrine deposits in which
macrofossils from aquatic plants dominate, plant fragments in the bog come
primarily from conifers or other terrestrial plants. thus, complementing the
pollen record of forest taxa.
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CHAPTER 6: FLUCTUA TIONS IN UPPER AND LOWER TIMBERLINES
AND THE HOLOCENE PALEOCLIMATE OF CENTRAL COLORADO

Timberline has long attracted and inspired humans. In most regions of the
world people have lived near, and heavily exploited, the timberline. Clearing,
burning, and grazing by domestic animals have severely altered upper
timberlines, artifically lowering the upper limit of trees in some areas by
hundreds of meters, and in others encouraging replacement of slower growing
conifers with broad-leaved trees following fires. Lower timberline coincides
with countryside ideal for human habitation, agriculture, and pasturing of
livestock. Few lower timberlines of the world remain intact. Because humans
have populated the New World only relatively recently, in small numbers prior to
European colonization, and without becoming pastoralists, western North America
and Canada offer unique opportunities to study the "natural" biological
boundaries of mountain and arctic timberlines.
The native populations that have roamed North America for the last 11,000
years have had relatively little impact on higher elevations in the Rocky
Mountains. European settlers in the Rockies came to exploit mineral deposits in
the late 1800s. Remnants of their visits are evident as scars on mountain
slopes and in subalpine meadows where camps and towns once stood. Many areas
are still recovering from fires at the turn of the century that coincided with
periods of intense mining. While arguably not completely pristine, the Rocky
Mountains offer one of the only places in the world to study the biological
limits of timberlines.
Although .the constraints on tree growth are complex and vary between
species, climate and topography are the major limiting factors. In general,
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alpine timberline is a cold timberline "... mostly related to inadequate summer
warmth", and lower timberline is "... generally related to inadequate moisture,
thus it is classed as a dry or drought-caused timberline" (Arno, 1984: 11).
A few structural definitions, following Arno (1984), may help.
"Timberline" is the biological boundary designating the upper forest limit. The
alpine "timberline belt" extends above the forest limit to include dwarfed tree
forms. "Treeline" is defined as the upper limit of erect trees at least 13 feet
high (Little, 1979). The area between timberline and treeline is transitional
from closed forest to alpine tundra. "Krummholz" ("crooked wood" in German), or
shrub-like trees are environmentally dwarfed forms of species that grow as trees
in more favorable sites (Wardle, 1974). The dwarf juniper, Juniperus
communis, that grows above timberline is not a krummholz form because it

never attains the status of a tree in the western mountains. The "krummholz
limit" is the highest elevation achieved by individual krummholz cushions (Arno,
1984). The lower timberline lacks a transitional belt where trees become
sparser or smaller. Trees extend below the lower timberline in riparian
habitats or as isolated patches on rocky outcrops.
The elevational position of the upper timberline in western North America
has fluctuated in the past. Tree-ring and radiocarbon analyses of Pinus
longaeva snags above modern treeline in the Great Basin (LaMarche and Mooney,

1967: LaMarche, 1973), and pollen and macrofossils from Hurricane Basin (Andrews
et al., 1975) and Lake Emma (Carrara et al., 1984) in the southern Rocky

Mountains, demonstrate that alpine timberlines once attained greater altitudes
than they do today. The past position of the lower timberline in the southern
Rockies is documented poorly. Preliminary work by Markgraf and Scott (1981)
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suggests that the lower timberline in Colorado once extended below today's
limit. The fossil record documenting the position of timberlines is scarce, and
no study considers upper and lower timberlines together.
Plant fossils from four sites situated at forest boundaries reveal
fluctuations in the upper and lower timberlines in the Rocky Mountains during
the Holocene. The position of the upper elevational timberline, formed in west
central Colorado by Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa, is tracked by a
sedge bog (Red Lady) and a small pond at Cottonwood Pass. The lower elevational
limit of the subalpine forest is monitored at the Keystone Ironbog, located at
the ecotone between the subalpine Picea-Abies and the montane Pinus contorta
forest types. Alkali Basin, just below the montane Populus tremuloides forest
today, records altitudinal fluctuations of the lower timberline bounded by
steppe vegetation (Markgraf and Scott, 1981).
Climatic interpretations from paleoecological sites in the western United
States often have been limited to qualitative estimates of temperature and
precipitation. Because both parameters influence the distribution of plant
species, and because it is rarely possible to distinguish the effects of
precipitation versus temperature, paleoclimatic scenarios are limited to
descriptive terminology in relation to modern or past conditions (e.g., "warmer
and wetter" and "colder or drier"). If a species boundary (in this case
altitudinal) is controlled by a known climatic parameter (M. B. Davis, 1978)
that can be isolated, then it may be possible to determine quantitative
paleoclimatic estimates. Competition between forest taxa can constrain the
elevational range of various species within a montane forest belt. However,
unless a species is restricted by the local substrate, boundaries between forest
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and non-forest vegetation types are assumed to be climatically controlled.
Thus, within the resolution of radiocarbon dating, paleotemperature and
paleoprecipitation are determined by estimating the positions of the upper and
lower timberlines during the Holocene.

Fossil Record

I evaluated the paleobotanical potential of three basins above timberline.
Red Lady and Red Well bogs lie in the krummholz belt on the south- and northfacing slope of Mt. Emmons, respectively. The third basin, a small pond at
Cottonwood Pass surrounded by alpine tundra, lies approximately 100 m above
treeline and 200 m above timberline. The two small sedge bogs are discussed
briefly below. Cottonwood Pass Pond is described in detail. The Keystone
Ironbog (Chapter 5) and Alkali Basin (Markgraf and Scott, 1981) are brought into
a discussion of the position of the lower timberline and hypothesized
paleoclimate.

Red Lady and Red Well Bogs
Two sedge peat bogs on Mt. Emmons were investigated as potential fossil
locales for tracking past movement of upper timberline. Red Well Bog is
approximately 2800 radiocarbon years old (Table 6.1). Deposits of clay and
gyttja attest to a former lacustrine environment prior to the inception of peat
growth about 2000 years ago (Table 6.2). Two basal radiocarbon dates from Red
Lady show this bog to be 4680 years old (see Table 6.1). Sedge peat extends 80
to 95 em below the modern surface of the bog (Table 6.3). Radiocarbon dates
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Table 6.1.

Core

Radiocarbon Age Dete~inations from Two Small Alpine Bogs:
Red Lady Dog and Red Well Dog.

Depth (em)

Material dated

Age (yr D.P.)

Laboratory #

75-95

peat

4675:t155

GX-835 0

10-20

peat

100! 70

A-44B4

45-55

peat

2520± 90

A-4485

7~B4

peat

4680±120

A-4486

peat/clay

2805±160

GX-B351

Red Lady 1:

Red Lady II:

Red Well .!:

80-100
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Table 6.2.

Stratigraphy of Red Well Bog (2.5cm diameter).

Depth (em)

Ap~4oKimate

(

C

Age
yr B.P.)

Sediment Description

0-25

0-700

dry fibrous sedge peat
color: 5YR 2/2 (dark reddish brown)

25-50

700-1400

wet fibrous sedge peat
color: 5YR 3/2 (dark reddish brown)

50-62

1400-1740

wet fibrous Bedge peat
color: 5YR 2/2 (dark reddish brown)

62-65

1740-1820

silt and sand
color: 5YR 5/1 (gray)

65-75

1820-2100

sedge peat and clay
color: 5YR 4/2 (dark reddish gray)

75-87

2100-2440

very wet gyttja and clay
color: 5YR 4/2 (dark reddish gray)

87-91

2440-2550

clay with silt and sand
color: 5YR 3/2 (dark reddish brown)

91-100

2550-2805

clayey silt, sand and gravel
color: 10YR 5/4 (yellowish brown)
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Table 6.3.

St~atigraphy

Depth (em)

of Red Lady Bog.

Sediment

Ap~¥oKimate Age
( C ~ B.P.)

Desc~iption

Core !.i.
2.5 Q! diameter:
0-50

Co~e

.1

Q!!

0-2460

fibrous sedge peat
color: 2.5YR 3/4 (dark

dry

~eddish

brown)

50-95

2460-4675

fibrous sedge peat
color: 5YR 3/3 (dark reddish brown)

95-100CIB

4675-4920

silt with sand and gravel
colo~:
5YR 6/1 (gray)

II;
diameter:
0-8

0-400

8-70

400-3790

70-74

3790-4040

clay with silt and sand
color: 5YR 5/1 (gray)

74-82

4040-4550

dry fibrous peat
color: 5YR 2/2 (dark reddish brown)

82-92

4550-5190

clay and silt
color: bands of 5YR 6/2 (pinkish
gray), 5YR 5/1 (gray), and 5BG 5/1
(greenish gray)

92-94

sphagnUJI peat
color: 5YR 2/2 (dark reddish brown)
dry

dry fibrous sedge peat
color: 5YR 2/1 (black), and 5YR 2/2
and 3/2 (dark reddish brown)

gravel
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from core 2 when plotted by depth suggest that peat growth was relatively
constant (Figure 6.1). The uppermost radiocarbon sample, from 10-20 cm below
the surface, demonstrates that the surface of the bog is modern. (The date may
be too young relative to its depth due to root penetration from overlying peat.)
The postulated age-depth line is presented as a dashed line in Figure 6.1.
Preliminary results from Red Lady Bog Core 1 show relatively high Picea
pollen frequencies (20-30 %) between 4680 and 4000 yr B. P., and Abies pollen
frequencies (up to 5 %) prior to 2000 yr B. P. that are slightly higher than
recorded at the bog today (Figure 6.2). Pteridophyte spores also are more
common prior to 2000 years ago (Figure 6.3). In contrast, Juniperus. Artemisia,
Gramineae, and other non-arboreal pollen taxa increase in the upper part of the
section. There is a dramatic shift at approximately 2600 yr B. P. from local
dominance of Betula (presumably B. glandulosa) to Cyperaceae.
The high frequencies of pollen from the timberline taxa Picea engelmannii
and Abies lasiocarpa in the bottom peat suggested that these species may once
have occupied greater elevational ranges. Seven surface pollen samples from
krummholz vegetation surrounding Red Lady Bog show that the relatively high
frequencies of Picea and Abies pollen found in the lower peats exceed the modern
range of variation of these pollen types. Above timberline, Picea pollen rarely
surpasses 15 %, averaging between 8 and 12 %. Similarly, Abies pollen is always
less than 5 % above timberline, and averages only 2.4 %. Although these results
are encouraging, the evidence is equivocal. Also, the bog only records the last
5000 years, beginning near the end of the "Altithermal" climatic interval.
Thus, I looked for a higher elevation site where the past movement of alpine
timberline could be established more clearly.
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Figure 6.1. Radiocarbon age determinations from Red Lady Bog (cores I and II)
plotted by depth.
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Cottonwood Pass Pond

Four cores, ranging up to 180 cm in length, were collected from a small
pond on the west slope below Cottonwood Pass. The pond sediment consists of a
detrital gyttja with plant fragments (Table 6.4). A coarse sand with gravel lies
below the organic deposit. The lake formed approximately 9000 years ago.
Radiocarbon dates on basal organics are 8230±200 and 8790±230 yr B. P. (Table
6.5; Figure 6.4). A large piece of wood impeded coring in one spot (Core 2).
Both cores 3 and 4 contain a layer of peat dated between approximately 4200 and
5600 yr B. P. It is uncertain whether this represents a period of peat growth,
or is detrital peat that washed into the pond. At this time there is a decrease
in Botryococcus followed by a peak of Isoetes spores. To minimize the effects
of differential pollen sedimentation, pollen and plant macrofossils were
analyzed in Core 3 where the peat layer is only 5 cm thick. Wood and needles in
this layer are primarily from Picea and Abies. Pollen frequencies, pollen
influx, and plant macrofossils from Cottonwood Pass Pond are presented in
figures 6.5 through 6.14.
Description of Pollen Spectra and Plant Macrofossils
8400 to 4000 yr B. P.. Total pollen influx in Cottonwood Pass Pond

averages 2970 grains cm-Z. yr-' (mean pollen concentration is 204,000 grains cm ~ )
between 8400 and 4000 yr B. P., and is comparable to pollen accumulation in
the modern subalpine forest. Influx of Picea (740 grains cm-z yr- I

)

and Abies

(125 grains cm-2. yr- I ) pollen and frequencies of Picea (20-30 %) and Abies (up
to 6 %) pollen are the highest in the record. Abundant P;cea engeimannii and
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Table 6.4.

Stratigraphy of Cottonwood Pass Pond. (Core III, 4cm
diameter; water depth = 140cm)

Depth (em)

Ap.y~oKimate

(

Age

Sediment Description

C yr B.P.)

0-42

0-2070

42-55

2070-2880

detrital gyttja
color: 10YR 2/2 (very dark brown)

55-64

2880-3630

detrital gyttja with wood and plant
frag'laents
color: 10YR 5/3 (brown)

64-75

3630-4540

detrital gyttja with wood and plant
fragments
color: 10m 3/2 (very dark grayish
brown)

75-80

4540-4960

coarse detrital gyttja, peat, wood
and plant fragments
color: 10 YR 3/2 (very dark grayish
brown)

80-120

4960-7620

detri tol gyttja
color: 10m 3/2 (very dark grayish
brown)

120-130

7620-8230

silty detrital gyttja
color: 10m 3/2 (very dark grayisb
brown)

130-138

8230-8470

fine detrital gyttja
color: 10YR 3/2 (very dark grayish
brown)

coarse sand and gravel
color: 10m 3/1 (very dark gray)
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Table 6.4.

(Continued) Stratigraphy of Cottonwood Pass Pond.
(Core IV, 4cm diameter; water depth = ll6cm)

Depth (em)

Apy~oKimate

(

Age

Sediment Description

C yr D.P.)

0-60

0-4210

detrital gyttja
color: 10m 3/2 (Very dark grayish
brOMl)

60-80

4210-5610

sedge peat with wood fr~ents
color: 5YR 2/2 (dark reddish brown)

80-164-

5610-8650

coarse detrital gyttja with wood and
plant fragments
color: 10YR 3/2 (very dark grayish
brown)

164-172

8650-8930

silty detrital gyttja
color: 10m 3/2 (very dark grayish
brOMl)

172-178

8930...9150

coarse sand and gravel
color: 10YR 3/1 (very dark gray)
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Table 6.5.

Core

Radiocarbon Age Determinations from Cottonwood Pass.

Depth (em)

Material dated

Age (yr B.P.)

Laboratory #

40-50

gyttja

2460±130

A-4481

80-90

gyttja

5790±180

A-4482

120-130

gyttja

8230±200

A-4483

60-80

peat

561Q±150

A-4487

148-168

gyttja

8790±230

A-4488

Core III:

Core IV:
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Abies lasiocarpa needles, conifer needle fragments, Picea cones, cone scales,

and cone scale bases, Picea, Abies, Viola, and Cyperaceae seeds, and charcoal
fragments are all abundant in the lower section of the core. Quercus pollen is
also more abundant in sediments deposited between 8400 and 4000 years ago.
Juniperus pollen (up to 7 %) and Juniperus communis needles are relatively

abundant in these sediments.
4000 to 2000 yr B. P. Total pollen influx is only slightly lower (2820

grains cm-2. yr- l ), and pollen concentration slightly higher (220,000 grains cml

),

than in the lower sediments. Picea pollen frequencies, influx, and needle
abundance are relatively low. The number of Abies needles remains similar to
the abundance found in the lowermost sediments. Also, conifer needle fragments
and charcoal are still relatively abundant.
2000 to 0 yr B. P. Interestingly, total pollen influx is high,

approximately 5030 grains cm- z yr -I , in the upper sediments of this lake.
Pollen concentration averages 280,000 grains em 3

.

Macrofossils from the

timberline taxa Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa are virtually absent.
Frequencies of Picea and Abies pollen compare with pollen frequencies in alpine
tundra today. In general, macrofossils and charcoal are abslmt in sediments
deposited during the last 2000 years. Pinus pollen frequencies are slightly
higher during the last 4000 years than they were in the earlier deposits.
Artemisia, Tubuliflorae, and Gramineae pollen frequencies increase in the last

2000 years.
The high pollen accumulation in Cottonwood Pass may result from sediment
focusing and the characteristics of pollen deposition in alpine basins discussed
in Chapter 4. Pollen influx values are relatively high for many taxa. Pinus
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pollen influx (over 2000 grains cm-z yr- t

)

shows the most dramatic increase.

(There are also peaks of Picea and Abies pollen influx). Other taxa which show
significantly higher values include Artemisia, Tubuliflorae, Gramineae, cf.

Veratrum. Bistorta, Caryophyllaceae, cf. Dryas, cf. Geum, and Potentilla.
Although these types are not exclusively alpine taxa, all of them are common in
alpine tundra. Dryas and Geum pollen, in particular, may be useful tundra
indicators.

Paleoecology of Cottonwood Pass

9000 to 4000 yr B. P.
From the time sediments began collecting in Cottonwood Pass Pond,
approximately 9000 years ago, until about 4000 years ago the basin was
surrounded by Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa. The upper timberline, 200
to 300 m below the pond today, was at or above the site. Pollen spectra and
plant macrofossils disclose a vegetation type analogous to the modern subalpine
forest. Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa dominated the vegetation with

Juniperus communis. Vaccinium, sedge, ferns, Viola. Valeriana. Ranunculus, and
Umbelliferae in the understory. The lake was relatively clear, and deeper than
today, and was surrounded by Alnus and Typha (or Sparganium) until about 8000 yr
B. P., when the basin became somewhat shallower and more eutrophic, as suggested
by the change in algae from Pediastrum to Botryococcus.
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4000 to 2000 yr B. P.
The interval between 4000 and 2000 years ago was transitional from the
"forested" vegetation hypothesized prior to 4000 yr B. P. to alpine tundra after
2000 years ago. Cottonwood Pass Pond was within the timberline belt, and was
surrounded by krummholz conifers. Timberline probably lay at or near the pond.
Abies lasiocarpa may have been the dominant timberline taxon at this time.
Juniperus communis and Viola were no longer part of the local vegetation, while
herbaceous taxa (e.g., Veratrum, Caryophyllaceae, Ranunculus, and Geum) became
more common. The pond continued to become shallower with lsoetes dominating the
aquatic taxa. Salix became more common around the pond.
2000 to 0 yr B. P.
Alpine herb tundra surrounded Cottonwood Pass Pond for the last 2000 years.
A few krummholz Picea and Abies grew around and above the pond, like they do
today. Taxa forming the alpine assemblage included Artemisia, Gramineae,
Cyperaceae, TubuHflorae, Veratrum, Bistorta, Caryophyllaceae, Ranunculus,
Dryas, Geum, and Potentilla. The shallow pond was characterized by lsoetes,
with Salix and Typha or Sparganium growing in a marshy environment.
High influx of arboreal pollen (e.g., Pinus, Picea, and Abies) and longdistance pollen from plants growing at much lower elevations (e.g., Quercus,
Sarcobatus, Artemisia, Tubuliflorae, Gramineae, Chenopodiineae, and Ambrosia)
could make the interpretation of alpine tundra difficult, if not impossible,
without the knowledge that the pond is today surrounded by tundra vegetation.
Most likely some of the Artemisia, Tubuliflorae, and Gramineae pollen is
produced by local plants because taxa restricted to lower elevations (e.g.,
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Sarcobatus, Chenopodiineae, and Ambrosia) show little increase in pollen influx

in this period. Alpine tundra is reflected here by low pollen frequencies of
the timberline taxa Picea and Abies, a scarcity of conifer needles, and small
peaks in pollen influx from "alpine" taxa (e.g .. Artemisia, Tubuliflorae,
Gramineae, Veratrum. Bistorla, Caryophyllaceae, Ranunculus. Dryas. Geum, and
Potentilla).
Modern Ecology of Picea engelmannii and Ables lasiocarpa

The indicator species approach to reconstructing past plant ranges
necessitates an individualistic approach to understanding modern plant ranges.
The modern environmental tolerances of a species can be used to reconstruct past
climates. Trees and shrubs are used most often to develop paleoecological and
paleoclimatic interpretations. They are generally the most abundant terrestrial
plant fossils in bogs and lakes, and they best characterize modern vegetation
types. Also, most autecological literature is devoted to woody taxa. The best
climatic indicator species are restricted to a single vegetation or climatic
zone. Although pollen is rarely identified according to species, plant
macrofossils permit species identification. In the study area Picea engelmannii
and Abies lasiocarpa are the only common species belonging to their genera.
Thus, in all prob<l.bility the fossil pollen comes from these taxa. Plant
macrofossils confirm these identifications. The modern distribution of these
two species, which form the timberline in Colorado, are discussed below.
Changes in the position of the upper timberline indicated in the fossil record
are related to modern climatic conditions which affect these conifers.
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Picea engelmannii

The modern distribution of Picea engelmannii extends from British Columbia
and Alberta (Lat. 550 N) to isolated mountains in southern Arizona. Picea
engelmannii forms a minor component of the Pacific Coast forests on the eastern

slope of the Coastal Range from British Columbia to northern California
(Fowells, 1965), and does not occur in the Sierra Nevada of California. Along
with Abies lasiocarpa, Picea engelmannii dominates the higher elevation forests
of the Rocky Mountains. Picea engelmannii forms the upper timberline in the
southern Rocky Mountains; Abies lasiocarpa forms the timberline in the central
and northern Rocky Mountains.
Picea engelmannii grows in relatively cold, humid environments. Although

it has a broad geographic distribution, it is primarily restricted to the upper
elevational range of the forest belt in mountains throughout the western United
0

States and Canada. It grows where annual temperatures average between _1.4 to
0

1.6 C, and can survive extremes of -46 C to 32 C. Average annual
0

0

precipitation is about 89 cm, ranging from 64 to over 400 cm per year in the
Pacific Coast region (Fowells, 1965). Precipitation season varies from winterdominant in the Cascades and northern Rockies, to a summer-dominant pattern in
the southern Rockies (Fowells, 1965). Picea engelmannii is common in cool
mountain canyons, along streams and around lakes, where the soil is wet
(Kirkwood, 1930). The largest stands and individuals are found in areas with
the highest relative humidity resulting from heavy precipitation, or reduced
evaporation due to lower temperatures. Mature Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa
forests may take over 200 years to become established, recovering slowly from
disturbance (Peet, 1978).
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The upper and lower elevational and latitudinal limits of Picea engelmannii
are controlled by temperature. In latitudes with seasonal variations in climate
(such as the Rocky Mountains), the upper altitudinal limits are controlled by
temperatures of the warmest season or month, and the duration of the frost-free
interval or growing season (Troll, 1973). Snow depth in the forests helps
protect the trees from severe frost. However, above timberline trees are more
easily damaged by frost and wind, developing mat and flag or cushion krummholz
forms.
Daubenmire (1954) proposed that upper timberline was determined by summer
growing conditions, and that timberline coincides approximately with the 10° C
isotherm for the warmest month of the year (usually July). Koppen had also
hypothesized that timberlines correspond to a mean temperature of 10° C during
the warmest month of the year (discussed in Wardle, 1968). Wind can also be a
primary factor governing upper timberline (e.g., Griggs, 1938). Wardle (1968)
recorded year long temperatures, precipitation, and wind velocity on Niwot Ridge
near Boulder, Colorado to determine the effects of climate on timberline.
Although wind velocity and amount of snow affect the growth of Picea engelmannii
seedlings, the most important constraint on the position of upper timberline is
mean July temperatures below 11°_12° C (Daubenmire, 1955; Wardle, 1968). At
upper timberline Picea engelmannii also requires at least 30 frost-free days to
grow (Fowells, 1965).
Hellmers and others (1970) studied seedlings in greenhouses to determine
the optimal and limiting temperatures for the growth of Picea engelmannii.
Although they did not compare the effects of soil versus air temperature, they
found that night temperatures (or minimum temperatures) of 3° C have the
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greatest effect on seedling height and mortality. Daytime temperatures
influence bud development and seedling survival. They concluded that Engelmann
spruce grows best under a constant temperature. of 19° C (Hellmers et al., 1970).
Kaufmann and Eckard (1977) give an upper temperature limit of 35° C for the
survival of P;cea engelmann;; seedlings. Air temperatures above 25° C, and
surface temperatures greater than 30° C, inhibit growth (Noble and Alexander,
1977). Daubenmire (1943a) demonstrates that when soil temperatures exceed 40°
to 45° C P;cea engelmann;; seedlings die. However, these maximum temperatures
exceed modern temperatures recorded at the lower forest limits.
The lower elevational limit of P;cea engelmannii is a product of both
temperature and water stress (Kaufmann and Eckard, 1977). Drought is
considered the primary limiting factor for most conifers. Bates (1923)
suggested that P;cea engelmann;; and Pinus contorta are more susceptible to high
soil temperatures than Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus ponderosa, and that
seedling mortality is primarily due to soil temperatures. In a later paper,
Bates and Roeser (1924) stated that there is no correlation between altitude and
sensitivity to air temperatures among the four conifers studied, (Picea
engelmann;;, Pinus contorta, Pseudotsuga menzies;;, and Pinus ponderosa).

Daubenmire (1943b) also examined the effects of drought versus soil temperature
as the limiting factor for the lower altitudinal limit of Picea engelmannii in
the Colorado Rocky Mountains, and found soil drought to be the most important
limitation, particularly in high elevation species like Picea engelmann;;.
The lower elevational distribution of Picea engel mann;; in central Colorado
is approximately 3000 m. High temperatures do not appear to limit the growth of
Picea engel mann;; in the Gunnison area. The lower elevational limit of P;cea
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engeimannii is restricted by soil moisture which may be indirectly related to
precipitation. Crested Butte, with a mean annual precipitation of 64 cm, has
the minimum precipitation required to support Picea engeimannii. Picea

engeimannii is less common at lower elevations in northwestern Wyoming where dry
late

~ummer

conditions prevail (Loope and Gruell, 1973). Edaphic conditions may

also influence the available soil moisture. Soils on the hillslopes of the
Crested Butte area are primarily derived from Mancos Shale. They have a very
high clay content that diminishes the soil moisture available to plants. This
soil characteristic may partially explain the relatively high position of lower
timberline in this region.

Abies iasiocarpa
The modern distribution of Abies iasiocarpa overlaps with Picea engeimannii
for much of their ranges. Abies iasiocarpa extends from the Copper River Valley
in Alaska (Lat. 62° N) and the central Yukon Territory (Lat. 64° 30' N), south
along the Coast and Cascade ranges, and throughout the Rocky Mountains to
isolated peaks in southern Arizona and New Mexico (Fowells, 1965). Abies

iasiocarpa is a dominant member of two

m~.jor

forests in western North America.

It combines with Tsuga mertensiana in forests in Alaska and along the coastal

ranges of British Columbia, Washington, and Oregon. Abies iasiocarpa also
shares dominance with Picea engeimannii throughout the Rocky Mountain chain
(Alexander et ai., 1984).

Abies iasiocarpa grows under similar climatic conditions as Picea
engeimannii. Thornwaite (1948) states that Abies iasiocarpa grows in the
coolest and wettest forests in the western continental United States.
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Temperatures ranges are identical to those endured by Picea engelmannii (-46° C
to 32° C). Abies lasiocarpa grows in a narrow range of mean temperatures. Mean
annual temperatures range from _4° to 4° C, with July means from 7° to 16° C,
and January means between -150 and _4° C (Alexander et al., 1984). These mean
temperatures are very similar to values for Picea engelmannii, with the
exception that Abies lasiocarpa grows in areas with lower winter temperatures.
This is suggested also by its more northerly distribution.
Abies lasiocarpa grows in areas in which annual precipitation averages at

least 64 cm, and ranges up to 400 cm in the Pacific Northwest (Fowells, 1965).
Much of the precipitation occurs in the fall and winter on the Pacific coast, in
the spring in the northern Rockies', and in the late summer in the southern
Rockies. Snowfall varies from about 400 cm in the Rocky Mountains to as much as
1500 cm in the Pacific Coast mountains (Fowells, 1965). Thus, the amount of
precipitation (unless it drops below the minimum) and season of precipitation do
not affect its distribution. "Cool summers, cold winters, and development of
deep winter snowpacks are more important than total precipitation in
differentiating where subalpine fir grows in relation to other species"
(Alexander et al., 1984:3).
Abies lasiocarpa has received less attention in autecological literature

than Picea engelmannii has, but because their ranges are almost identical in the
Rocky Mountains, similar climatic conditions affect their ability to become
established and grow. However, there are some differences in their
environmental tolerances. Abies lasiocarpa can tolerate poorer soil 'conditions,
allowing its seeds to become established and thrive on a wider range of
seedbeds (Fowells, 1965). Also, Abies seeds are larger than Picea seeds, and
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contain more food for utilization by seedlings (Oosting and Reed, 1952). Abies
lasiocarpa is better adapted to growing in shade which encourages seedlings in
successional forests (Peet, 1978), and may explain why it is more common than
Picea engelmannii in the dense, shady forests of the Pacific Northwest. Abies
is somewhat slower growing than Picea, but in mature stands in the central
Rockies Abies lasiocarpa will eventually regain dominance (Daubenmire and
Daubenmire, 1968). However, Abies lasiocarpa cannot compete with Picea
engelmannii in open vegetation (Fowells, 1965), and does not withstand high
summer temperatures as well (Peet, 1978). Abies is very susceptible to both
crown and ground fires, but can re-establish itself quickly following fire.
Fire suppression in recent years may have helped Abies lasiocarpa to increase
its dominance in subalpine forests, and to invade Pinus contorta and Populus
tremuloides stands (Loope and Gruell, 1973).
The transition from Picea engelmannii as the dominant timberline species in
the southern Rocky Mountains to Abies lasiocapa in the northern Rockies may
relate to differences in temperature or season of precipitation. "Subalpine fir
tolerates poorer soil and moisture conditions than Engelmann spruce... Soils
too wet or too dry for spruce will frequently support subalpine fir" (Fowells,
1965: 36).

Modern Distribution of Picea and Abies Pollen

Both Picea and Abies have very large pollen grains that do not disperse far
from their source trees (J. W. Wright, 1952). Treeline studies in the Arctic
show that percentages of at least 15-20% Picea mariana and Picea glauca pollen
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indicate a spruce forest or a forest/tundra ecotone (e.g., Lichti-Federovich and
Ritchie, 1968). Within the closed boreal forest spruce pollen percentages
average around 30-40%.
Pollen produced by Picea engeimannii in central Colorado averages 25 %
within the Picea-Abies forest belt, ranging from 8 to 54 %, and is 30 to 54 % in
closed forest stands. Surface samples from above timberline in the krummholz
belt average 8 %, and above treeline Picea pollen percentages are slightly
higher, rising to 12 % (Chapter 4). Pollen from Abies iasiocarpa averages 9 %
in the subalpine forest belt, ranging from 2 % in meadows to 27 % in the densest
forest. In closed forest stands Abies pollen always exceeds 5 %. Above
timberline Abies pollen never surpasses 5 % of the pollen sum. Abies pollen
averages 2.6 % in krummholz vegetation and 2.1 % in alpine tundra. Thus, a cutoff of 4 to 5 % Abies pollen and 20 % Picea pollen separates the subalpine
forest from krummholz and alpine tundra vegetation types. At Cottonwood Pass
Picea pollen frequencies exceed 20 % between 9000 and 4000 yr B. P., and

frequencies of Abies pollen exceed 4-5 % during most of this period.

Paleotemperature Estimates in Central Colorado Based
Past Position of the Upper Timberline

OD

the

The subalpine forest in central Colorado grew approximately 300 m above its
modern limits between 9000 and 4000 years ago. The abundance of Picea and Abies
pollen and macrofossils demonstrate that reproductively viable trees surrounded
Cottonwood Pass Pond, and that timberline lay at or above the pond (3670 m).
Picea and Abies trees also grew at Red Lady Bog (3350 m). In both cases
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timberline may have been higher than the site. Thus, an estimate for the
position of upper timberline 300 m higher than it is today is conservative. In
order to estimate paleotemperature two assumptions are made: (I) the position of
upper timberline is controlled by temperature, particularly by summer
temperature; and (2) modern lapse rates are applicable throughout the Holocene.
Modern lapse rates calculated for the west slope of Colorado are -6.00 C/I000m
elevation for mean annual temperature and -6.93 0 C/I000m for mean July
temperature (see Chapter 2). Between 9000 and 4000 years ago the mean July
temperatures are estimated to have been 2.10 C warmer than today, with mean
annual temperatures 1.80 C warmer.
At 4000 yr B. P. frequencies and influx of Picea pollen, and abundance of

Picea macrofossils decrease at Cottonwood Pass. Picea pollen frequencies also
decrease from 20-30 % to less than 20 % at Red Lady Bog, suggesting that Picea
trees no longer grew at these sites. Abies pollen frequencies at Red Lady Bog
remain at, or near, 5 % until 2000 years ago. Abies needles and conifer needle
fragments at Cottonwood Pass Pond are also abundant until 2000 yr B. P. Thus,

Abies iasiocarpa apparently formed the timberline between 4000 and 2000 yr B. P.
Timberline was at least as high as Red Lady Bog (3350 m). Pollen from both

Picea and Abies suggest that timberline lay below Cottonwood Pass (3670 m), but
the upper treeline formed by Abies may have been near the pond. Krummholz forms
of both Picea and Abies surrounded the pond. Thus, between 4000 and 2000 years
ago timberline retreated between 100 to 200 m downslope from its location prior
to 4000 yr B. P. A drop in temperatures and/or precipitation forced Picea to
lower elevations. Paleotemperature estimates of +0.70 to +1.40 C mean July
temperatures and +0.60 to +1.20 C mean annual temperature are calculated for
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the period from 4000 to 2000 years ago. Upper timberline has been at or near
its modern limits for the last 2000 years.

Holocene Paleoclimate of Central Colorado

Pollen records from Colorado have led to divergent views concerning
Holocene vegetation and climate. Reviews by Nichols (1982) and Baker (1983)
attempt to reconcile the differences. Most of the pollen sites in Colorado are
located within the broad elevational range (500 to 600 m) of the Picea
engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa forest (e.g., Maher, 1961; 1972; and Petersen and

Mehringer, 1976). These basins were apparently surrounded by subalpine forest
throughout the Holocene, and thus may not have been sensitive to fluctuations of
the forest borders. Elevational displacements of vegetation less than several
hundred meters may not be recorded in many subalpine lakes. Although there is
little apparent change in pollen frequencies at these sites throughout the
Holocene, ratios of Picea to Pinus pollen have been used to record the position
of the upper timberline. Calculations of Picea to Pinus pollen ratios are based
upon modern pollen studies in the San Juan Mountains (Maher, 1961; 1963) and the
Front Range (Maher, 1972). Modern ratios of Picea to Pinus pollen increase with
elevation up to timberline 'and then drop sharply. These ratios predict the
position of a site in relationship to the fossil timberline (Maher, 1963).
However, Picea to Pinus pollen ratios from fossil sites in the Front Range have
been used to infer contradictory climatic trends (c.f., Maher, 1972; and Short,
1985).

Thus, rather than rely upon pollen ratios from sites located far from

ecologically sensitive boundaries, pollen and plant macrofossil analyses of
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basins situated at ecotones provide more reliable records of past vegetation.
Throughout the western United States, the" Altithermal" (Antev's 1948) from
7500 to 4000 yr B.P. generally is thought to have been warmer than today.
Antev's (1948; 1955) concept of a hot, dry Altithermal was based upon his work
in the northern Great Basin. Martin (1963) suggested that warmer conditions
during the "Altithermal" may have enhanced the summer monsoon in southeastern
Arizona, thereby increasing the effective moisture. The modern northern limit
of the summer monsoon runs through central Colorado near the study site (Bryson
and Wendland, 1967; Mitchell, 1976). Intensifying the summer monsoon during the
"Altithermal" could have brought more summer precipitation into central
Colorado. Greater elevational range of the lower timberline during the early
and middle Holocene can be seen in the Wasatch Mountains in northern Utah
(Madsen and Currey, 1979), in the Front Range (Maher, 1972), and in central
Colorado (Markgraf and Scott, 1981; Fall, 1985).
Higher timberlines between 9000 and 3000 yr B. P. in Colorado are inferred
from pollen frequencies, ratios of Picea to Pinus, and macrofossils of subalpine
conifers above today's limits between 9000 and 3000 yr B. P. (Andrews et al.,
1975; and Carrara et al. 1984; and P. T. Davis et al., 1979). Cottonwood Pass
and the above mentioned sites all lie above the modern timberline and record
past position of the timberline. The upper elevational limits of Picea
engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa, the timberline species, are controlled by

summer growing conditions. Thus, the position of the upper timberline recorded
by the fossil record is used to infer summer temperatures during the Holocene.
Another indicator of past temperature is Quercus. Relatively high
frequencies of Quercus pollen (up to 6%) are found in the Ironbog prior to 2600
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yr B. P., and high frequencies and influx of Quercus pollen are found at
Cottonwood Pass before 4000 years ago. Quercus does not grow in the study area,
and therefore, all of the Quercus pollen collected in these basins results from
long-distance atmospheric input. Quercus gambelii grows in association with
Pinus ponderosa and Pinus edulis up to 2000 m elevation about 60 km to the west

of Crested Butte. Cottam et al. (1959) have suggested that relic hybrids of
Quercus gambelii and Quercus turbinella in northern Utah north of the latter's

modern range could have been established during a warmer "Altithermal."
Subsequent Neoglacial cooling has stranded these hybrid clones.
Additional work by Neilson and Wullstein (1983) has shown that the
northern limits of these two Quercus species are determined by spring freezes
and lack of adequate summer moisture. The distribution of relic hybrids of
Quercus turbinella x Q. gambelii on the west slope of the Rockies and Q.
gambelii x Q. macrocarpa along the east flank of the Rocky Mountains may

indicate higher summer moisture and fewer frosts during this "Hypsithermal"
(Neilson and Wullstein, 1983). A similar expansion of Pinus edulis north and
west of its modern range may have allowed it to hybridize with Pinus monophylla
(Lanner, 1974). Based upon the location of these relic hybrids, Neilson and
Wullstein (1983) proposed a model for warmer temperatures and more effective
moisture from an enhancement of the summer monsoons during the Hypsithermal.
This hypothesis may be supported by relatively high frequencies of Quercus
pollen between 9000 and 2600 years B. P. at the Keystone Ironbog, and by high
frequencies and influx of Quercus pollen between 9000 and 4000 years ago at
Cottonwood Pass.
Estimates of past precipitation are very difficult to coax from the fossil
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record. Many types of data (e.g., beetles, treeline movements, snowline, fossil
frost features, etc.) provide proxy sources for paleotemperature estimates, but
precipitation rarely can be estimated. Unless one or the other can be fixed, it
is difficult to distinguish the effects of temperature versus precipitation from
fossil plants. One simple technique, the one that I have used here, is to
compare the relative positions of the upper and lower timberline, the former
tracking temperature and the latter monitoring precipitation. Upper timberline
in the southern and central Rockies was above today's limit. The most likely
explanation for this is increased summer temperature. These same higher summer
temperatures would have caused the lower timberline to be positioned higher as
well, unless there was an accompanying increase in precipitation, probably
summer precipitation, to alleviate moisture stress on forest taxa at lower
timberline.
The fossil plant record from the Keystone Ironbog suggests increased summer
moisture between 9000 and 2600 yr B. P. that allowed the subalpine Picea-Abies
forest to occupy a lower elevational range than it does today (Chapter 5).
Markgraf and Scott (1981) also show that the montane forest border in Alkali
Basin was 200 m lower in elevation prior to 4000 yr B. P. than it is today.
Based on modern distribution of precipitation in the mountains of western
Colorado, mean annual precipitation increase during this period can be estimated
conservatively at 50 mm or more.
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Conclusions

The subalpine Picea-Abies forest in central Colorado occupied a greater
elevational range during the early and middle Holocene than it does today.
Cottonwood Pass at 3670 m elevation was surrounded by Picea engelmannii and
Abies iasiocarpa trees from 9000 to 4000 years ago. All evidence (pollen

frequencies, pollen influx, and Picea and Abies seeds, cones, and needles)
suggests that a forest of reproductively viable trees surrounded the pond.
Based on modern lapse rates, mean annual and mean summer temperatures were
approximately 2 C warmer than today. After 4000 yr B. P. Picea engelmannii
0

retreated downslope below Cottonwood Pass Pond. Abies iasiocarpa formed the
upper timberline, and trees grew at or near the pond. Temperatures were still
approximately 1 C warmer than today between 4000 and 2000 yr B. P.
0

At upper timberline Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa
may have responded to slightly different climatic conditions. Abies
iasiocarpa is more sensitive to drought at upper timberline than Picea
engeimannii. Because Abies retained its position at upper

timberline between 4000 and 2000 yr B. P., it is assumed that drought did not
force Picea to move downslope. The best explanation seems to be that summer
temperatures dropped rapidly at 4000 yr B. P. They were too low to support
Picea, but permitted Abies to grow above its modern limit until

approximately 2000 yr B. P. Other aspects of climatic deterioration from 4000
to 2000 yr B. P. that affected Abies could have been more gradual.
The lower limit of the subalpine forest was also below its modern boundary
from approximately 9000 to 2600 yr B. P. An increase in annual precipitation of
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50 mm or more is hypothesized for this period. Picea engeimannii was more
common than Abies iasiocarpa at lower elevations in the subalpine forest until
4400 yr B. P. After 2600 years ago the lower boundary of the subalpine forest
assumed its modern position.
Two sites in central Colorado, the Keystone Ironbog and Alkali Basin,
record changes in the lower position of montane and subalpine forests during the
Holocene (Markgraf and Scott, 1981; Fall, 1985; and Chapter 5). These sites are
assumed to reflect changes in available soil moisture and, indirectly,
precipitation. At this time (9000-4000 yr B. P.) conifers at upper timberline
grew at higher elevation, and the subalpine zone covered a broader elevational
band, than today. Its upper limit was aproximately 200 to 300 m above the
modern timberline and its lower limit 100 to 200 m below the modern lower
timberline.
The montane zone has also retreated upslope in the last 4000 years. Alkali
Basin, at 2700 m elevation, was surrounded by a montane conifer forest similar
to that found today at the Keystone Ironbog at 2920 m elevation (Markgraf and
Scott, 1981).
Between 4000 and 2600 yrs B.P. the climate became drier in central
Colorado. Decreased moisture at lower elevation is interpreted from the upslope
retreat of the montane and subalpine forests. The simultaneous lowering of the
upper limit of the subalpine forest implies cooler temperatures at higher
elevation. In the last 4000 years, sagebrush steppe has expanded at lower
elevation, while alpine tundra covers a larger area above timberline.
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CHAPTER 7: LA TE-GLACIAL ENVIRONMENTS IN THE SOUTHERN
AND CENTRAL ROCKY MOUNTAINS

At the end of the last glacial cycle, approximately 18,000 years ago, the
North American continent was quite different from today. Most of Canada and the
northern United States were still covered by glacial ice up to three kilometers
thick (CLIMAP Project Members, 1976). Small ice caps and valley glaciers
covered much of the upper elevations in the Rocky Mountains. Extensive deposits
of glacial outwash accumulated at the margins of the ice sheets, and downstream
from these glaciers. Reworked sediments from the outwash deposits blanketed
much of the Midwestern United States in loess and sand dunes. In the northern
Rockies, periglacial deposits formed well beyond, as well as at the margins of
glaciers. Pluvial lakes in the Great Basin were at maximum high levels.
Drainage systems were disrupted and catastrophic flooding followed deglaciation.
Global lowering of sea level had exposed vast areas of the continental shelves,
particularly off the East coast and along the Gulf coast and the Bering Shelf.
Sea surface temperatures during the glacial maximum were markedly cooler,
especially north of latitude 40° N. Flora and fauna were displaced southward
in response to climatic cooling.

Estimates of Pleistocene climate are based

upon diverse lines of evidence from proxy data sets that may be difficult to
reconcile.
The "Full-Glacial," the time of maximum extent of the Laurentide Ice Sheet
between approximately 21,000 and 17,000 yr B. P. (Denton and Hughes, 1981),
marks the end of the last major climatic cycle of world-wide cooling (Imbrie and
Imbrie, 1979). The "Late-Glacial", between 17,000 and 10,000 yr B. P., is
represented by a series of advances and retreats prior to mass wasting of the
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Laurentide Ice Sheet in the early Holocene (Denton and Hughes, 1981).
The "Late Wisconsin'· -efers to the period from 25,000 to 10,000 yr B. P.
(Flint, 1971). Van Devender and Spaulding (1979) use the term "Late Wisconsinan"
when referring to the interval between 22,000 and 11,000 yr B. P. Brakenridge
(1978) calls the period from 27,000 to 13,000 yr B.P. the "full-glacial". Wells
(1979) uses the term "pleniglacial" for the period between 20,000 and 12,000 to
8,000 yr B. P. "Pluvial" is often used synonymously with full-glacial.
Iv. this chapter three questions are addressed. (1) What was the timing of
deglfJciation in the Rocky Mountains, and do radiocarbon dated sediments from
lake basins accurately estimate the age? (2) What was the nature of lateglacial vegetation and climate? Were vast treeless areas covered by alpine
tundra or by sagebrush steppe vegetation, and can this be resolved using the
pollen record? (3) How do paleoclimatic estimates from pollen and plant
macrofossils in small lakes compare to climatic estimates from other proxy
sources?

Estimates of Late Pleistocene Climate

Marine Records

The greatest differences in terrestrial and surface ocean temperatures
between glacial and modern conditions occurred at the borders of the ice sheets
and the pack ice. Records based upon fossils of micro-organisms and isotope
geochemistry from deep-sea cores suggest that the world's oceans were an average
of 2.3° C cooler 18,000 years ago (CLIMAP Project Members, 1976). Maximum
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temperature differences occurred north of latitude 45 0 N where polar fronts had
been displaced southward. At 18,000 years ago, the North Atlantic Ocean was at
least 10 C cooler in February and 14 C cooler in August (Imbrie, et
0

0

al., 1983). The Pacific Ocean, however, was only 40 C cooler north of 45 0 N

latitude. There was a cooling of about 4 C in tropical latitudes, and only
0

about a 20 C cooling along the equator (Imbrie et al., 1983).
Imbrie and others (1983) propose that ice-age precipitation patterns were
influenced by the temperature of the surrounding oceans. Based upon sea surface
temperature estimates, they infer that the Pacific Ocean was warmer in winter in
the subtropics and that the Atlantic Ocean at subtropical latitudes was cooler,
particularly in summer. Today winter rains along the west coast and in the
southwestern United States result primarily from the expansion of tropical air
masses over the Pacific Ocean. Storm tracks over the southeastern part of the
United States are primarily due to the flow of moist air from the Atlantic,
Caribbean, and Gulf of Mexico (Bryson et al., 1970). Thus, Imbrie
et al. (1983) predict "(1) a wetter ice-age climate in the American

Southwest, particularly in winter, and (2) a drier climate in the Southeast,
particularly in summer."

Terrestrial Records
Estimates of temperature and precipitation for the full-glacial have been
based upon many types of data. Paleoclimate has been reconstructed for the
American Southwest from a number of proxy data sets: glacial deposits,
periglacial features, paleosols, lake level fluctuations in closed basins, the
past distribution of plants and animals, and stable isotopes. It appears to be
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very difficult, if not impossible, to separate the effects of precipitation from
temperature in the geological and biological record. Many of the estimates of
full-glacial temperature and precipitation are quite different from one another.
It is generally agreed that it was colder during the Pleistocene than it is

today. However, the degree of cooling often depends upon the amount of
increased or decreased precipitation hypothesized. Discrepancies in
paleoclimatic estimates result at least partially from the varitey of paleodata
sets employed.
Pluvial Lake Levels
Most of the Southwestern United States was unglaciated, except for mountain
glaciers at high elevations. Lake level maxima in the Great Basin coincided
with the maximum extent of continental ice sheets. The concept of a "pluvial"
climate (pluvial literally means "increased rainfall") generally is associated
with the Southwest during the glacial maximum. Although most models of fullglacial climate in the Southwestern United States are not based upon lake level
data, often these models attempt to reconcile the model with hypothesized
pluvial lake budgets (e.g., Brakenridge, 1978).
Pluvial lake levels are related to climate (e.g., Morrison, 1965),
but the factors affecting these levels are quite complex. Precipitation, runoff, ground water, evaporation, basin size, and tectonic activity all affect the
water level. Most lake levels throughout the western United States were
relatively high during the full-glacial (at 24,000 and 18,000 years B. P.), but
they did not fluctuate synchronously (e.g., Smith and Street-Perrott,
1983). Most lake-level models of paleoclimate call for greater precipitation in
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the full-glacial than today (e.g., Mifflin and Wheat, 1979). However,
both Galloway (1970) and Brakenridge (1978) suggest that precipitation was lower
during the full-glacial, and that decreased evaporation and low temperatures
were responsible for the high lake levels.
Periglacial Colluvium and Orographic Snowlines
Galloway (1970) presented a model for a cold-dry Pleistocene based upon
evidence from colluvial mantles and periglacial solifluction deposits on
mountains of the Southwestern United States. He predicted a mean annual
temperature 100 C less than today in the summers, and 11 0 C in the winters,
during the Pleistocene. His model postulates that timberline was lowered 13001400 m with precipitation amounting to only about 80-90 % of modern values
(Galloway 1970). Based on relict periglacial deposits, snowline features,
budgets for playa lakes, and evidence of past vegetation, Brakenridge (1978)
proposes a model for full-glacial conditions with annual temperatures about 7-8 C
0

cooler and a slight decrease in precipitation.
Biological Indicators of Climate
Unlike the continental model offered above, mixed assemblages of cold and
warm fauna from the eastern United States have led several workers to conclude
that climatic conditions during the Pleistocene were more equable than today
(e.g., Holman, 1976). Holman (1976) suggests that the "northern"

herpetological species indicate cooler summers, while the "southern" species
(including giant land tortoises) are indicative of milder winters. Similar
mixed assemblages of small mammals have been used as indicators of the "equable
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late Wisconsin climates (which) allowed integration of boreal species with
resident species in the south" (Graham, 1976).
Van Devender and Spaulding (1979) favor the idea of an equable climate
which was wet and had mild temperatures during the "Late Wisconsinan" from
25,000 to 10,000 yrs B. P. They suggest that vegetation zones in the Southwest
were depressed only 500 m instead of the 1750 m and 1250 m predicted by the
models of Galloway (1970) and Brakenridge (1978), respectively.
Reconcilation of the climatic indicators from terrestrial sources is
difficult, if not impossible. One difficulty may be that full-glacial and lateglacial estimates are often compared. Another difficulty arises from the
limitations of the proxy data sets. For example, packrat middens are located
in, and thus, document cliff-side vegetation, which is biased towards moistureloving plants. Similarly, pollen records are limited most often to generic
level identifications offering little assistance for climatic estimates. Also,
environmental tolerances of species may have differed in the past. With these
limitations in mind I review late-glacial pollen records in the southern and
central Rocky Mountains.

Fossil Record

Sediments recovered from three basins in Colorado (Copley Lake, SpIains
Lake, and Splains Gulch) and from one lake in Wyoming (Rapid Lake) span the
late-glacial to Holocene transition. Sediment descriptions, radiocarbon dates,
and pollen spectra for each are discussed briefly below.
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Description 0/ Sediments

Copley Lake (3250 m) is the highest elevation subalpine lake sampled. It
lies in the upper range of the dense subalpine Picea-Abies forest. Two
cores were collected from the lake; Core II (274 cm) was analyzed. A few cm of
organic gyttja with rooted Isoetes lies above about 60 em of inorganic
clay (Table 7.1). Gyttja lies below the clay layer and extends to 181 cm below
the mud surface. Laminated clay lies below the gyttja. Silt, sand, and gravel
lie below these laminated sediments.
Splains Lake (3160 m), another subalpine lake, contains approximately 500
em deposition (Table 7.2). Gyttja extends from the mud-water interface to a
depth of 290 cm. Another 210 em of clay and silt are found below the organic
lake sediments. Splains Gulch (3150 m) is a meadow also in the subalpine
forest. Approximately 160 em of sedge peat overlies lacustrine deposits of
gyttja (160-260 em), clay (260-400 em), and silt, clay, and sand (400-640 cm)
(Table 7.3).
The Rapid Lake core was collected from a subalpine lake in the Wind River
Range, Wyoming downstream from modern Temple Glacier. This site is used as an
analog for late-glacial deposits in Colorado. Over 500 em of sediment were
recovered from Rapid Lake. Organic gyttja and clay extend from 0-398 em below
the mud surface (Table 7.4). Inorganic sediments (clay, silt, and sand) lie
below.
Radiocarbon Age 0/ Sediments

Seven radiocarbon dates from Copley Lake range in age from 1570 to 15,370
yr B. P. (Table 7.5). These dates demonstrate that the basin has had a
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Table 7.1.

Stratigraphy of Copley Lake (Core II).
Water depth = 90 em.

Depth (em)

Ap~~oxima.te

(

o
G-4

Age

Sediment Description

C yr D.P.)

rooted IsolJtes

modern

0-180

organic gyttja with rootlets
color: 10YR 3/4 (dark yellowish
brown)

4-14

180-630

clay with bands of oxidized clay
color: clay = 10YR 5/2 (grayish
brown)
oxidized bands = 10m 5/8
(yellowish brown)

14-42

630-2350

clay mottled with organic detritus
color: 10YR 5/3 (brown)

42-60

2350-4350

clay and gyttja
color: gyttja = 10YR 3/2 (very dark
grayish brown)
clay = 10m 5/3 (brown)

60-142

4350-8700

gyttja
color: 10YR 2/2 (very dark brown)

8700... 11 , 850

clayey gyttja
color: 10YR 4/2 (dark grayish brown)

142-181
181-233

(11,850 ...12,400)

*

* If laminations are annual varves.

laminated clay; approx. 570
laminations; laminae are 0.B-l.5 mm
thick; microscopic organic material
«500pa includes fragments of
Cyperaceae) conifer needles, soss,
charcoal and a few seeds. Also
identified were egg cases, C1adocera,
Chironomidae, Tricoptera cases and
insect fragments.)
color: light bands = 5Y 7/1 (light
gray)
dark bands = 5Y 4/1 (dark
gray)
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Table 7.1.

(Continued)

Depth (em)

Stratigraphy of Copley Lake (Core II).

Ap£¥odmate Age
(

Sediment Description

CyrB.P.)

233-236

?

silt with sand and gravel
color: 2.5YR 5/2 (grayish brown)

236-274

?

medium and coarse-grained sand with
silt and clay

>274

?

Ohio Creek/WBSatch till (Tertiary age
rocks)
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Table 7.2.

Stratigraphy of Splains Lake (Core II).
Water depth = 170 em.

Depth (em)

Ap¥~oximatc

(

C

Sediment Description

Age

yr B.P.)

0-2260

gyttja
color: 10m 2/2 (very dark brown)

32-137

2260-5990

fibrous gyttja
color: 10m 2/2 (very dark brown)

137-204

5990-8860

gyttja
color: 10YR 2/2 (very dark brown)

204-289

8860-11,530

wet huaified gyttja
color: 10YR 2/1 (black)

289-298

11,530-13,000

0-32

clay
color:

7.5m 3/2 (dark brown)

298-332

?

silty clay
color: lOYR 4/2 (dark grayish brown)

332-460

?

silty clay
color: 10YR 4/1 (dark gray)

460-490

?

silt
color:

10m 4/1 (dark gray)
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Table 7.3.

Stratigraphy of Splaine Gulch (Core I).

Depth (em)

0-90

Sediment Description

APf40ximate Age
( C yr B.P.)

? -5430

dry fibrous sedge peat
color: 10YR 2/2 (very dark brown)

90-150

543(}..7390

wet sedge peat
color: 10YR 2/2 (very dark brown)

150-180

7390-8090

weI;

180-262

8090-10.010

gyttja
color: 10m 2/1 (black)

peat/gyttja
color: 10m 2/2 (very dark brown)

262-325

>10,010

clay and silt with sand particles
color: 10m 4/3 (dark brown)

325-375

?

plastic clay
color: 10YR 4/1 (dark gray)

375-400

?

clay
color:

5GY 4/1 (dark greenish gray)

400-472

?

silty clay
color: 10m 5/4 (yellowish brown)

472-475

?

coarse sand
color: 10m 5/1 (gray)

475-575

?

silty clay
color: 2.5YR 5/4 (light olive brown)

575-587

?

coarse sill; and Band
color: 5m 5/8 (red)

587-640

?

silty clay
color: 7.5 YR 5/6 (strong brown)
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Table 7.4.

Stratigraphy of Rapid Lake Core.

Depth (em)

Ap~~mdmate

(

0-112

Sediment Description

Age

C yr B.P.)

0-3340

gyttja with silt and clay

112-413

3340-11,770

gyttja

413-460

)11,770

460-490

?

sandy clay

490-511

?

clay with silt and sand

greenish gray clay
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Table 7.5.

Radiocarbon Age Determinations from Copley Lake (Core II).

Laboratory #

Depth (em)

Material dated

Age (yr B. P.)

25-35

clay

1570±150

A-4479

62-72

gyttja

569Q±150

A-4480

102-112

gyttja

6900±220

GX-7906

125-135

gyttja

B210±355

GX-12995

155-165

gyttja/c1ay

10, 325±465

GX-12996

181-191

clay

12, 81Q±750

GX-12997

212-222

clay

15, 370±880

GX-7907
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relatively constant influx of sediment (0.014 cm/yr), except for a slightly
slower sedimentation rate in the upper clay layer (Figure 7.1). Taken
literally, these dates suggest that Copley Lake, less than 2km from cirques in
Independence and Elk basins, was ice free by 15,370±880 yr B. P. (GX-7909) (2
sigma= 13,610-17,130 yr B. P.). However, there may have been contamination.
Contamination of inorganic sediments by coal is highly probable at Splains Lake
(see following discussion). At Copley Lake deposition of organics began
approximately 11,850 years ago. Approximately 570 laminations between 0.8 and
1.5 mm thick were counted in the 52 cm of clay which underlie the gyttja. These
laminae, counted in a 5 cm diameter section, may not represent the full number
of laminations in the basin. It cannot be assumed that these laminations are
annual, but if they are, they indicate a basal age of 12,400 yr B. P.,
considerably younger than GX-7909. A radiocarbon date of 12,810±750 (GX-12997)
may also be contaminated.
One potential source of error comes from the introduction of older carbon
into the sediments. From 0.2 to 3.1 % (mean= 1.2 %) of the pollen grains in
samples between 76 and 100 cm in Copley Lake were of Late Cretaceous or Tertiary
age. Three formations could have been the source. The widespread Mancos Shale
is Cretaceous, the Mesa Verde Formation is Maestrichtian, and the Ohio Creek
Conglomerate is Danian. Although the older pollen grains are not abundant, and
are restricted to a 25 cm section of the core, the possibility of contamination
by older carbon cannot be ruled out and is apparent in Splains Lake.
Splains Lake produced a basal radiocarbon date on bulk sediment of
28,070±1000 yr B. P. at a depth of 492 cm (A-2536, Table 7.6). Although Splains
Lake is on a high knoll and may have been free of ice before Copley Lake,
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Table 7.6.

Radiocarbon Age Determinations from Splains Lake (Core II).

Laboratory #

Depth (em)

Material dated

Age (yr B.P.)

45-55

gyttja

3BBO±170

A-4408

90-100

gyttja

5040±140

A-4407

190-200

gyttja

875Q±220

A-4409

266-286

gyttja

1l,040±240

A-2535

291-292

top of clay

12,020±530

AA-642

480-490 (A) *

inorganic clay

2l,80Q±1500

AA-643

480-490 (D)+

inorganic clay

>30,700

AA-644

472-492

inorganic clay

28,070±IOOO

A-2536

*(A)
+(D)

= fraction

= fraction

<180 ~
>180 vm containing larger fragments of carbon particles
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because of its topographic setting and distance from cirques (3-5 km), the
result is suspect for various reasons, in particular it appeared that old carbon
had been incorporated in the sample. Black opaque non-mineral inclusions
(generally 200 to 500 pm in size) were noted in the slides following standard
pollen extraction techniques. It could not be determined whether these were
recent charcoal or fossil carbon fragments, although no cell structure could be
seen in the pieces. To test the hypothesis that the basal radiocaron date was
contaminated by inclusion of coal or anthracite in the sample, approximately 50
cc of sediment were sieved into two fractions, less than and greater than 180 pm.
A greater proportion of the carbon particles were concentrated in the > 180 pm
fraction. Tandem accelerator mass spectrometer (TAMS) radiocarbon results are
significantly different; the larger size fraction is much older (AA-644,
>30,700) than the smaller fraction (AA-643, 21,800±1500 (see Table 7.6).
Thus, the findings support the hypothesis. Unfortunately, the age of the
autochthonous fraction has not been determined.
An abrupt sedimentological change from gyttja to clay falls between 11,040±
240 (A-2535) and 12,020±530 (AA-642) (Table. 7.6; Figure 7.2). The age of

the inorganic sediments below this boundary may be resolved through chemical
separation or by dating detrital fragments from terrestrial plants. Futher
analyses are underway at the University of Arizona's Accelerator Facility.
Only the Holocene section from Splains Gulch has been radiocarbon dated
(Table 7.7). The upper 260 cm represent the Holocene; the core is 640 cm long.
The estimated age for the sedimentological change from inorganic clay to gyttja
is 10,000 to 11,000 yr B. P. (Figure 7.3). The former lake basin filled in and
became a peat bog about 7000 to 8000 years ago. Peat growth does not appear to
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Table 7.7.

Radiocarbon Age Determinations from Splains Gulch (Core I).

Depth (em)

Material dated

Age (yr B.P.)

34-48

peat

444O±120

A-44ID

80-98

peat

562Q±140

A-2534

134-148

peat

734Q±240

A-44Il

190-200

gyttja

8560±600

A-2424

Laboratory #
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be active today, and a small stream bisects the meadow and has breached the
moraine damming the basin. The surface of the meadow is probably a few thousand
years old (see dashed line in Figure 7.3).
Four radiocarbon dates from Rapid Lake in Wyoming indicate a constant rate
of sediment accumulation (0.033 cm/yr) (Figure 7.4). The basal date, 1l,770±710
yr B. P. (GX-11772), is comparable in age to the initiation of organic
sedimentation in Colorado (Table 7.8). There does not appear to be any
contamination by old carbon of the gyttja (e.g., there are no Cretaceous
microfossils).

Zielinski and Davis (1987) suggest that the basal inorganic

sediments could have accumulated in a very short period of time (hundreds of
years or less).
In all of the basins described above the change from inorganic to organic
sediments is very abrupt, and is radiocarbon dated at 12,000 to 10,000 years
ago. The inorganic sediments below this change may have accumulated in as
little as 600 to 1000 years. An appreciable fraction of the small amount of
carbon found in basal sediments may be secondary, seriously complicating the
interpretation of any radiocarbon measurments. This makes pollen influx
extimates problematic.
Pollen Spectra
Pollen spectra from these cores are discussed briefly below. Rather than
describe each core individually, I focus on some of the major trends apparent in
all records. Also, because of problems with radiocarbon dating the lower lateglacial sediments, the timing of changes in pollen spectra will not be
emphasized.
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Table 7.8.

Radiocarbon Age Determinations from Rapid Lake.

Depth (em)

Material dated

Age (yr B.P.)

104-112

gyttja

3340±200

GX-13244

166-176

gyttja

5020±285

GX-13569

290-300

gyttja

8720:!;440

GX-13570

383-413

gyttja

11,770±710

GX-11772

Laboratory #:
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Late-glacial Pollen Spectra

Sediments deposited before 11,000 yr B. P. contain 30-50 % Artemisia, 5-10 %
Gramineae, approximately 20· % Pinus, 5-15 % Juniperus, approximately 5 %
Picea, approximately 5 % Tubuliflorae, 10-15 % other non-arboreal types, and

5-10 % deteriorated pollen. Abies pollen is absent or <1%. Pollen spectra from
the cores in Colorado (Figures 7.5-7.11) and the core from Rapid Lake, Wyoming
(Figure 7.12-7.14) are remarkably similar to one another. This pollen
assemblage characterizes most late-glacial pollen spectra in the Rocky
Mountains. Were it not for Picea values that resemble more closely modern
spectra from alpine tundra in Colorado the late-glacial spectra would match
modern pollen spectra from Artemisia steppe in the Great Basin. Picea pollen is
very poorly represented in the steppe today, but amounts to about 10 % in alpine
tundra. Pinus pollen in late-glacial sediments is less abundant than would be
expected if Pinus was widespread at lower elevations.
The late-glacial pollen spectra indicates a treeless vegetation. The only
significant change in pollen frequencies throughout the late-glacial records is
seen in Juniperus pollen. Juniperus pollen (possibly produced locally by
Juniperus communis or by the lower elevation species, Juniperus scopulorum) is

more abundant in older sediments, and decreases in advance of changes in most
other taxa at about 11,000 yr B. P.
Holocene Pollen Spectra

Relative pollen frequencies shift abruptly at approximately 11,000 years
ago. Picea increases up to approximately 20 %, Abies increases to 5 %, and Pinus increases
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Figure 7.8. Splains Lake: Relative pollen frequencies of tree and shrub taxa.
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Figure 7.12. Rapid Lake: Relative pollen frequencies of tree and shrub taxa.
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from about 20 % to 30-40 % in Colorado and to 50-60 % in Wyoming. The dominant
late-glacial pollen taxa (Artemisia, Juniperus, Gramineae, and Tubuliflorae) all
decrease in abundance. The Copley Lake core shows interesting changes in pollen
taxa at the beginning of the Holocene. Not only do the timberline taxa, Picea
and Abies, increase, but also lower elevation taxa (Quercus, Alnus, and
Pseudotsuga), and Pteridophytes (e.g., see figures 7.5 and 7.7). These taxa may

also indicate the onset of warmer temperatures.
The increase of Chenopodiineae and Sarcobatus pollen can be attributed to
Holocene expansion of halophytes at lower elevation. Aquatic taxa may reflect
changing climates and lake levels (Figures 7.7, 7.9, and 7.14). Aquatic taxa in
Splains Gulch indicate the shallowing of the basin and the beginning of
Cyperaceae peat growth between 8000 and 7000 years ago (Figure 7.11). The
Holocene pollen spectra are richer in pollen types than the late-glacial
spectra, probably reflecting a richer -i0ra and a more varied vegetation.

Deglaciation of the Southern and Central Rockies

The timing of deglaciation in the Rocky Mountains has been debated. Most
literature places a minimum age for melting of ice caps and ice fields in
Colorado and Wyoming between 14,000 and 15,000 years ago. These early dates
come from two areas: the San Juan Mountains in Colorado and the Yellowstone
Plateau. Maher (1972) reports an age of IS,4S0±220 yr B. P. from basal gyttja
in Molas Lake in the San Juan Mountains. Although this date suggests early
deglaciation, Maher rejects it as too old due to "hard-water" effects from
carbonate bedrock. Samples from Lake Emma, also in the San Juan Mountains, have
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produced a series of radiocarbon dates between 14,000 and 15,000 yr B. P.
(Carrara and Mode, 1979; Carrara et al., 1984). These radiocarbon dates on
detrital moss fragments from laminated inorganic sediments appear to provide a
series of consistent early dates. However, Lake Emma shows no change in pollen
spectra from the late-glacial to the Holocene. Further examination shows very
little change through the section, which extends up to approximately 4000 yr B. P.
Maher (1961) reports late-glacial sediments with approximately 60-70 %
Artemisia, 20-30 % Pinus, and 5 % Picea pollen. At Lake Emma fossil pollen

frequencies are approximately 20-30 % Artemisia, 30-40 % Pinus, and up to 10 %
Picea. These relatively high late-glacial arboreal pollen frequencies are

unprecedented for a site near timberline. More importantly, and unlike all
other records from Colorado, there is no change between the late-glacial and
Holocene at Lake Emma. The occurrence of Picea needles and bark bettles at 3730 rn
elevation in "late-glacial" sediments suggest instead that the assemblage is
Holocene in age.
Additional "old" radiocarbon dates for deglaciation come from the central
Rockies on the Yellowstone Plateau. These include radiocarbon dates between
14,000 and 15,000 yr B. P. from sediments that lie above Glacier Peak Ash which,
in turn, has been radiocarbon dated between 11,200 and 12,750 yr B. P. (Porter,
1978; Sarna-Wojcicki, et al.A, 1983). A date of 14,360±400 yr B.
P. was obtained from sediment on either side of an ash layer identified as
Glacier Peak Ash at Cub Creek Pond (Waddington and Wright, 1974). Gennett and
Baker (1986) suggest that, based on ash mineralogy, the same ash is found at the
base of Blacktail Pond, and that this ash is an older, previously unrecognized
Glacier Peak Ash. An alternative explanation is that the radiocarbon date from
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Cub Creek Pond is too old (Gennett and Baker, 1986). An abrupt pollen shift
from non-arboreal Artemisia dominated pollen taxa to arboreal
Pinus dominated taxa in these cores and others throughout the Rocky
Mountains occurs at approximately 11,500 yr B. P. (Gennett and Baker, 1986).
Another example of problems with older radiocarbon dates on the Yellowstone
Plateau comes from Swan Lake, Wyoming. A date from Swan Lake of
13,530± 130 yr B. P. may be 2000 years too old due to contamination by
older carbonates (Pierce, 1979).
The above discussion does not cover all radiocarbon dates for minimal ages
for deglaciation, but serves to point out some of the inconsistencies between
radiocarbon ages and their associated pollen stratigraphy and ash layers.
Sedimentological and palynological changes throughout the southern and central
Rockies occurred between 11,000 and 12,000 years ago, and may represent the age
for deglaciation. In almost all cases inorganic sediments below this boundary
contain little carbon. Older organic material may readily be introduced into
late-glacial lakes from a number of sources, especially glaciers.
Late-Glacial Timberline and Paleoclimate Estimates
Prior to 11,000 years ago upper timberline lay below all of the sites
studied. A core from nearby Alkali Basin demonstrates that Picea, Abies, and
Pinus (probably Pinus //exilis) grew at 2800 m elevation (Markgraf and Scott,
1981). From as early as 15,000 until 11,000 years ago, the upper timberline was
a minimum of 500 m and a maximum of 700 m below the modern timberline. These
estimates compare favorably with estimates of 500 m depression of vegetation
zones in the southwestern United States by Van Devender and Spaulding (1979).
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This estimate for timberline depression in Colorado is much less than those
proposed by Galloway (1970) and Brackenridge (1978). However, Galloway's and
Brakenridge's estimates are for "full-glacial" conditions; substantial warming
may have occurred prior to my "late-glacial" climatic estimate.
Paleotemperature estimates for the late-glacial in Colorado between 15,000
and 11,000 yr B. P. are 3° to 4.5° C cooler than today. Relative temperatures
increased 5° to 7.5° C from the late-glacial into the Holocene (see Chapter 6
of evidence for + 2° C temperatures in the early Holocene). Full-glacial
conditions probably were colder than today, perhaps as cold as previous
estimates of - 7° to 8° C (Brackenridge, 1978), or - 10° to 11° C (Galloway,
1970), or - 10° to 13° C (Mears, 1981). Pewe (1983) predicts a 1000 m lowering
for the lower limit of permafrost in Colorado to 2500 m elevation near the base
of the mountains. This is in keeping with the following predictions relative to
the present: - 6° mean annual temperature, - 7° C mean summer temperature, and
mean winter temperatures below - 15° C.

Late-Glacial Vegetation

Late-glacial pollen records throughout the Rocky Mountains are
characterized by high frequencies of non-arboreal pollen taxa, including
Artemisia, Gramineae, Tubuliflorae, and Juniperus. Pinus pollen is less common.

Pollen from subalpine conifers occurs in low percentages (Picea), or is absent
(Abies).

The upper elevational limit of trees was at, or near, 2800 m, the elevation
of Alkali Basin (Markgraf and Scott, 1981). Because of the low frequencies of
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all tree taxa, particularly Pinus pollen which is dispersed very well by both
wind and water, it is hypothesized that conifers were restricted to stream
habitats like Alkali Basin. Pinus pollen frequencies average 10-20 % in arctic
tundra as much as 1500 m from their source trees (Lichti-Federovich, 1967). In
the mountains, pollen can be carried readily to higher elevations by wind
currents (Markgraf, 1980; and Chapter 4). Pinus pollen frequencies are below 20 %
(and drop as low as 5 %) until about 11,000 in Colorado. Thus, it is assumed
that Pinus trees were restricted at elevations below 2800 m. If discontinuous
permafrost extended as low as 2500 m, trees would have been restricted to rocky
habitats, and probably did not form a forest belt in Colorado. In the Arctic,
Picea glauca is restricted to habitats where running water thaws the soil.

Perhaps permafrost also restricted Picea engelmannii (or P. pungens) and species
of Pinus in Colorado in the late-glacial.
Betancourt (in press) reports Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa at
elevations as low as 2000 m on the Colorado Plateau during the late-glacial.
Wells (1983) reports that Pinus flexilis grew at 2000 m near Canyon City,
Colorado 22,000 years ago. Wells suggests further that this site was at, or
near, the upper timberline during the full-glacial because Pinus flexilis grows
near timberline today. This would imply a full-t:sJacial timberline 1500 m below
today's, and temperatures 90 C cooler. However, it cannot be assumed that this
midden locality was near the upper timberline.

In the absence of competition

from other lower elevation pines (Pinus ponderosa and Pinus edulis), as in
Wyoming and Montana, Pinus flexilis grows below the lower timberline.
Plant macrofossils of Pinus flexilis, Picea engelmannii, Abies lasiocarpa,
Picea pungens, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Juniperus communis, and J. scopulorum are
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common in late-glacial pack rat middens on the Colorado Plateau. These subalpine
and montane conifers may have occupied a broader range of elevations in the
Pleistocene on the Colorado Plateau than they do today (Betancourt, in press),
but they most likely did not form an extensive forest belt. Packrat midden
localities are restricted to cliff -side or riparian habitats potentially
suitable for subalpine taxa in- the late-glacial. In central and southwestern
Colorado, any subalpine forests of the time would have avoided the predominant
shale substrates which are not hospitable to conifers under the best conditions,
and would have been less tolerable with widespread permafrost.
Thus, I believe that apart from from riparian stands of trees and mesic
cliff habitats supporting subalpine species, the late-glacial vegetation of the
Southern Rockies was treeless. Above 2800 m lay extensive mountain glaciers
with vast areas of drift, outwash, and exposed rock. The vegetation was sparse
near glaciers and on recently disturbed substrates. Discontinuous permafrost as
low as 2500 m restricted conifers. A 1500 m elevational range of ice and frozen
ground would have enhanced the effects of "cold-air" drainage, making the
intermontane valleys inhospitable to all but the hardiest plants. In the
ab3ence of trees, Artemisia (probably shrub species) and grasses were more
widespread than they are today.
Extensive areas of Artemisia steppe occur today in the Great Basin in
Nevada, southern Idaho and northern Utah, and in high elevation intermontane
valleys in Colorado, Wyoming, and Montana. During the late-glacial, Artemisia
steppe was the dominant vegetation type in the western United States. Pollen
and plant macrofossils of Artemisia from lake sediments and packrat middens
indicate that, during the late Pleistocene Artemisia grew at both much lower and
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higher elevations where it occupied a greater range of habitats than at present.
The closest modern analog to this hypothesized vegetation is found in the
northwestern Great Basin. Except for a small patch of Abies grandis, the
absence of coniferous forests in the Steens Mountains, Oregon allows shrub
Artemisia to extend from the valley floors up to the alpine zone. Conifers are

restricted in this mountain range by low mean annual precipitation (less than 20
cm), hot dry summers, fires, and possibly by limited numbers of seeds (Arno,
1984). The "krummholz line," defined in the absence of trees by the upper limit
of Artemisia tridentata and Artemisia arbuscula, occurs at 3350 m elevation on
Mount Grant in the Wassuk Range, eastern Nevada (Bell and Johnson, 1980).
Artemisia grows here in the rainshadow of the Sierras, from approximately 1250 m

to 3350 m, an elevational range of over 2000 m.
Based upon pollen

evidenc~.

the southern limit of the Artemisia

steppe during the Pleistocene can be placed along the Mogollon Rim of Arizona
and New Mexico (Jacobs, 1983; Markgraf, et al., 1983). Packrat middens
with records of Artemisia sec. Tridentatea come from the Sheep Range,
Nevada (Spaulding. 1981). Peach Springs Wash. Arizona. and as far south as the
Ajo and Picacho mountains. Arizona (Van Devender and Spaulding. 1979).
Relatively high frequencies of Artemisia pollen also have been found in
lakes in the Sierra Nevada, California. (Adam. 1967; O. K. Davis et al .•
1985; and Anderson, 1987). and in the Columbia Basin. Washington (Barnosky.
1985).
Artemisia grew throughout the northwestern United States. and extended into

Canada during the late-glacial (Mack et al. 1978; Mehringer et al. 1977).
Artemisia and Gramineae pollen were also abundant in the mountains of southern
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Idaho (0. K. Davis, 1981), the Yellowstone Plateau (Baker, 1983; Gennett and
Baker, 1986), Wyoming (Rapid Lake, unpublished), and Colorado (Maher, 1961;
Maher, 1972; Andrews et al., 1975; Petersen and Mehringer, 1976; Legg and Baker,
1980; Carrara et al., 1984; and Copley and Splains lakes and Splains Gulch,
unpublished). Late-glacial sediments from eastern Wyoming contain high
Artemisia pollen percentages (Markgraf and Lennon, 1986). Relatively high
frequencies of Artemisia pollen are found in sediments from the upper Midwest
between 14,000 and 11,000 yr B. P. (Webb et al. 1983), and at the ice margin in
Minnesota (Fries, 1962).
Hypotheses Advanced to Explain Late-Glacial Pollen Spectra
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the relatively high
frequencies of Artemisia pollen in late-glacial and early Holocene sediments.
In 1961, Maher proposed an explanation for the high Artemisia percentages (50-60 %
at Molas Lake and 20-30 % at Molas Pass Bog) in basal sediments in basins in
the San Juan Mountains, Colorado. He suggested that Artemisia pollen was
concentrated by differential sedimentation of pollen in the lake. In the
spring, when most tree species flower, the lake was covered with ice. He noted
that Molas Lake was ice covered until July 15th. Thus, most spring and summer
flowering plants would release their pollen onto the ice. When the ice and snow
began to melt, the increased water would cause the lake to overflow, flushing
those pollen types from the basin. Flowering in late summer, when the lake was
free of ice, Artemisia pollen could become incorporated directly into the lake
sediment without lose. The build up of ice and snow would have been even more
pronounced in the late-glacial. Maher (1972) also favors this hypothesis to
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explain high Artemisia percentages ( > 60 %) in basal sediments from Redrock
Lake in the Front Range, Colorado. Wright et al. (1973) list this as one
hypothesis to explain late-glacial frequencies of Artemisia pollen in the Chuska
Mountains.
This hypothesis can be rejected by the relatively high Artemisia pollen
percentages found in a packrat midden on the Colorado Plateau. Betancourt and
Davis (1984) report 38 % Artemisia pollen from a packrat midden dated at 11,900
yr B. P. from Canyon de Chelly (at 1770 m) just below the Chuska Mountains.
Clearly, these high Artemisia pollen frequencies could not be due to lake
flushing.
Bent and Wright (1963) suggested that high Artemisia pollen percentages
(20-50 %) in late-glacial lakes in the Chuska Mountains may reflect a wider
altitudinal range for Artemisia in the past. They suggest that the Chuska
Mountains may have looked like the high intermontane basins of Colorado during
the Pleistocene. Mehringer and others (1977) elaborate on this idea that high
Artemisia percentages during the late-glacial and early Holocene may represent
wide-spread sagebrush steppe vegetation. They base their interpretations upon
high influx (2,133 grains cm-2. yr- J ) values, as well as high Artemisia
percentages ( > 50 %), at Lost Trail Pass Bog, Montana.

They conclude that

high frequencies of Artemisia pollen are not simply the result of underrepresentation of pollen from alpine species and over-representation of pollen
from shrub Artemisia, and that the late-glacial environment was a "unique cold
steppe [with] tundra-like conditions" (Mehringer et al., 1977:363). Barnosky
(I985) also favors the idea that a periglacial steppe, dominated by Artemisia
and grasses, covered the Columbia Basin.
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Wright and others (1973) proposed that the high Artemisia pollen values in
the Chuska Mountains could be the result of very low pollen production by alpine
species, allowing alpine species of Artemisia to overshadow pollen from tundra
plants. Legg and Baker (1980) favor this hypothesis. Artemisia pollen
percentages from Pinedale age Devlins Park range between 35 and 60 %. Pollen
concentrations are between 5,000 and 35,000 grains cm? ,and pollen influx
values are estimated to be about 3,000 grains cm- z yr- I . Because of this
relatively high influx, they suggest that Artemisia was present in the lateglacial flora, but as alpine plants. Legg and Baker (1980) also identified
alpine taxa (e.g .. Polygonum vivipara. Polygonum histortoides. Koenigia
islandica, Caryophyllaceae, Ranunculus, and others) in the pollen spectra.

Wright and others (1973) also proposed that high amounts of Artemisia
pollen in lakes in the Chuska Mountains come from both alpine species of
Artemisia growing near the lake, and from wind transport of shrub Artemisia

growing at lower elevations (see also Waddington and Wright, 1974).
Thus, late-glacial pollen assemblages in the western United States,
characterized by high frequencies of Artemisia, Gramineae, and herb pollen, have
been interpreted as tundra, "tundra-like," "cold steppe," periglacial steppe,
Artemisia steppe, and shrub steppe. The question of whether alpine tundra or a

form of "steppe" vegetation occupied the vast treeless mountains and valleys of
the intermontane west is debatable. A similar debate in the arctic over the
hypothesis that a steppe-tundra or grassland supported a rich, largely
herbivorous fauna was laid to rest by calculation of pollen influx from well
dated sediment cores (Cwynar and Ritchie, 1980). Relatively high frequencies of
Artemisia, Gramineae, and Cyperaceae pollen were noted in many late-glacial
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pollen records in the arctic. Pollen from typically arctic and alpine taxa and
a very low pollen influx ( < 50 grains cm- 2 yr- I ) indicate a sparse tundra flora
similar to modern herb fell-field vegetation (Cywnar and Ritchie, 1980).
Pollen influx values in late-glacial lakes throughout the western United
States are higher than values found today in both alpine and arctic tundra
environments, and in many cases approximate Holocene pollen influx values.
Also, very few pollen taxa in late-glacial sediments are exclusively tundra
species. Most of these genera grow in a wide range of environments. This fact
coupled with relatively high pollen influx values may leave the Question of
tundra versus steppe vegetation in the late-glacial unresolved in western North
America.
Since shrub species of Artemisia can cover an elevational range over 2000 m
when forest trees are absent, Artemisia must have vast ecological tolerances.
Artemisia currently dominates landscapes which are under the influence of

Pacific air masses and receive little precipitation, most of which falls in the
winter and early spring, and experience summer droughts.
Evidence of a vast continental Artemisia steppe covering most of the
western United States during the late-glacial carries important climatic
implications. Using the colder northern portion of the Great Basin as a modern
analog to Pleistocene conditions, this steppe could have persisted with only 1520 cm annual precipitation (Houghton et al., 1975). This figure amounts of only
one-third to one-fourth of the present annual rainfall at Crested Butte,
Colorado.
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Taphonomic Considerations

Glaciers provide a potential source of contamination, but have received
little attention in this regard. Pollen is deposited upon, and preserved in,
successive layers of glacial ice. Upon melting, a glacier or ice cap can
contribute older pollen to newly formed lake basins. In Switzerland, it was
first noted that pollen was contained in bands of snow and ice in a glacier by
Vareschi (1935).

Alpine glaciers also contained Ephedra pollen which may have

come from the Sahara Desert. "Old snow," that fell in winter and melted,
contained more pollen, by an order of magnitude (51,600 grains/liter), than did
"new snow" that fell in the summer (4600 grain/liter) (Bortenschlager et al.,
1970). Pollen in the Greenland Ice Cap was recognized by Fredskild and Wagner
(1974). Subsequently, Lichti-Federovich (1975) demonstrated that pollen
extracted from the ice of Devon Island Glacier contained mostly pollen from
plants which do Dot grow in high arctic environments. Additional work shows
that the Devon Island Ice Core contains between 1 and 7 grains/liter, and that

~

"most pollen and spores in polar ice are transported by wind over 1000
kilometers" (McAndrews, 1984:74). Two studies of pollen in mountain snowbanks
show that pollen influx is suprisingly high, between 4000 and 33,000 grains cm~Z.
yr- I (Bright, 1981; O. K. Davis, 1981). Bright concludes that "considerable
amounts of pollen are transported during winter storms in high mountain areas in
the western United States" (1981:14).
All of these studies show that pollen is collected by glaciers,
particularly during the winter. When these glaciers melt, they release pollen
which is transported until it settles with "glacial flour," glacial-lacustrine
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silts and clays. Therefore, ecologically anomalous spectra may result from
redeposited pollen mixed with pollen from contemporaneous plants (McAndrews,
1974).
Deteriorated pollen is common in late-glacial pollen spectra in Colorado
and Wyoming. Approximately 10 to IS % of the pollen in these sediments is
unidentifiable because of deterioration, mainly degradation and breakage,
suggesting mechanical abrasion and transportation. Many of the Artemisia pollen
grains, although still recognizable, are degraded. Artemisia has a very thick
exine and a distinct morphology that make it recognizable even when poorly
preserved. The high frequency of fungal spores (up to 5 %) in late-glacial
sediments compared with Holocene sediments in Rapid Lake may indicate
redeposition of soil material by glacial outwash.
Another possible means for recognizing redeposited pollen is relative
pollen influx (grains cm-z' yr- I

).

Pollen influx values in late-glacial clays and

silts are very high, much higher than would be expected for a periglacial steppe
or tundra. A study of pollen deposition in the Gulf'of California demonstrates
that stream deposited pollen is concentrated in silty clay (Cross et al., 1966).
Pollen is carried in glacial streams in a similar manner (Rowley and Walch,
1972). In a glaciated environment there are extensive areas covered with ice,
rock, debris flows, and glacial outwash. Exposed surfaces available for plant
colonization are rare even in areas not directly affected by the glaciers. If
unglaciated terrain at lower elevations is covered by an extensive shrub
Artemisia steppe during the late-glacial, Artemisia pollen may be blown onto the

glaciers where it is incorporated into the ice. As the ice melts, pollen from
the glacier is redeposited in lake basins. Thus, the high frequencies of
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Artemisia pollen in post-glacial deposits may result from mixing of older

glacial pollen with low amounts from alpine species. As a net effect, sites in
glaciated environments may have higher influx rates than sites that were never
glaciated.
Modern pollen spectra in Colorado demonstrate that open vegetation types
are difficult to characterize. This is especially true of alpine tundra where
at least half of the pollen comes from lower elevation plants. Tundra pollen
types can rarely be identified because many of the taxa have wide ecological
ranges (e.g., Gramineae, Cyperaceae, and Caryophyllaceae). Artemisia.
Juniperus, Gramineae, Tubuliflorae, and Pinus pollen are carried particularly

well by wind. These taxa, along with Chenopodiineae and Ambrosia, account for
almost all of the pollen in the atmosphere in the winter.

Conclusions

We may lack clear modern analogs for late-glacial climatic conditions and
plant assemblages. Shrub species of Artemisia extended to both higher and lower
elevations, occupied a wider geogpahic range, and may have grown with plant taxa
(e.g .. Picea) that are unassociated today. The Great Basin supplies the best

analogy for the regional late-glacial vegetation types: Artemisia steppe and
grassland. Low amounts of Picea pollen in late-glacial sediments suggest that
the lakes in Colorado and Wyoming were not far from upper timberline. Lower
elevation sites document the presence of conifers during the late-glacial at
Alkali Basin (Markgraf and Scott, 1981), Gray's Lake (Beiswenger, 1987), and
Swan Lake (Bright, 1966). Similarly, glacial age packrat middens in southern
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Colorado (Wells, 1978), and on the Colorado Plateau (Betancourt, in press),
demonstrate that montane and subalpine conifers were present in cliff-side
habitats.
Glaciers may have been powerful influences on late-glacial pollen
assemblages. High pollen influx values result from a mixing of glacial age
pollen, carried into basins by meltwater, with post-glacial, wind deposited
pollen from lower elevation taxa.
Pollen influx into a small alpine basin in Colorado, Cottonwood Pass Pond,
is five times (5500 grains cm-z yr- I

)

as high as atmospheric pollen influx (1100

grains cm-2. yr -l) in the same environment. Late-glacial pollen influx in Copley
Lake is approximately 2000 grains cm·z. yr-' if a basal age of 15,370 yr B. P. is
correct, and greater than 10,000 grains cm-z' yr-' if a basal approximation of
13,250 yr B. P. is correct based on number of laminations below the date of
12,810 yr B. P. Today, Rapid Lake, which receives meltwater from Temple
Glacier, has a mean pollen influx of 15,000 grains cm-1 yr- I . Because basin
morphology influences pollen influx, direct comparison of these lakes is
problematic, but these results do suggest that pollen concentration in alpine
lakes may account for high influx values. Pollen coming directly from glacial
meltwater, and from slope wash in steep unvegetated terrain, may explain the
relatively high frequencies of pollen from lower elevation taxa, and the high
pollen influx values in late-glacial sediments. In addition, organic material
from glacial meltwater may be at least partially responsible for anomalous
radiocarbon dates on late-glacial sediments. Relatively high pollen influx
values averaging 6000 grains cm- z yr-' have also been reported in late-glacial
sediments from Devlins Park in the Front Range, Colorado (Legg and Baker, 1980).
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Mehringer et al (1977) found pollen influx at Lost Trail Pass Bog to be between
3000 and 7000 grains cm·z yr- I •
Late-glacial temperatures 3° to 4.5° C cooler than today are predicted by
estimating the relative position of the upper limit of subalpine conifers.
Winter temperatures may have been only a few degrees cooler than today.
Kutzbach's (1987) climatic model for full-glacial conditions calls for
temperatures only 2° C cooler in the southwestern United States, 4° C cooler in
the northwest, and 7° C below present in the north-central part of the
continent. Colorado straddles these three regions, and is influenced by weather
from each. The late-glacial climate in Colorado was more similar to that of the
modern northern Rockies, and was dominated by winter storms from the Pacific.
Late-glacial vegetation in intermontane valleys consisted of cold
periglacial steppe, with conifers restricted to drainages and rocky habitats
below 2800 m elevation. Alpine tundra probably was more extensive than it is
today (although the evidence from pollen analysis remains equivocal). The
vegetation of late-glacial Colorado was most similar to that found in the
northern Great Basin and central Rocky Mountains.
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CHAPTER 8: CONCLUSIONS

The history of late Quaternary vegetation in western North America is
extremely variable due to great topographical relief and diverse climatic
conditions. Records from different geographic locations, and even from sites in
seemingly comparable ecological settings, often provide divergent views of
paleovegetation and past climates. In his introduction to the 1983 edition of
"Late-Quaternary Environments of the United States - The Holocene," H. E. Wright
attributes our incomplete understanding of vegetational history in the west to
the size and complexity of the region, to the paucity of pollen sites at
ecotonal boundaries, and to the relative ease with which pollen is transported
by wind to other vegetation zones. Wright states, "... it should be possible to
summarize the vegetation history by tracing the history of the moisturecontrolled lower treeline (against the steppe) and of the temperature-controlled
upper treeline (against the alpine zone). Unfortunately, a transect of suitable
pollen sites up an individual major mountain from steppe to alpine zone has not
been found, so it has been necessary to piece together results from scattered
localities" (Wright, 1983:xv). In this dissertation I present the results of
such a transect which tracks fluctuations in the upper and lower timberline, and
estimated past climates.
In montane regions where diverse vegetation types grow in close proximity,
pollen is transported readily from one vegetation type to another by both wind
and water. Pollen from upland vegetation can wash downslope to lower
elevations, mix with pollen from other vegetation types, and ultimately settle
in large playa lakes at the base of a mountain chain. Pollen spectra from
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playas reflect higher elevation coniferous forests, as well as local steppe
vegetation. A study of modern pollen transport in the Swiss Alps (Markgraf,
1980) also shows that pollen from low elevation forests can be carried upslope
to. higher elevation sites, confusing interpretations of montane pollen spectra.
Pollen dispersal, transportation, and deposition in the Rocky Mountains of
west central Colorado was investigated by sampling modern pollen accumulation in
atmospheric collectors, moss polsters, and surface lake sediments. Annual
pollen accumulation rates range between 1000 and 5000 grains cm-Z. yr- I , lower
than values reported from the eastern and northern parts of North America.
Pollen influx in alpine tundra (1100 grains cm-l yr- I
tundra (5··65 grains cm-2 yr -I

),

),

higher than in arctic

is only slightly lower than values in dwarf-

shrub tundra in the eastern United States (1440-1500 grains cm-2. yr- I

),

and in

the forest-tundra ecotone (1680 grains cm-Z. yr -I) in Canada (see Table 4.3 for
sources). Pollen accumulates in the forests of Colorado (2700-3400 grains cm-2.
yr- I ) at only one-half the rate found in boreal forests in Canada, an order of
magnitude lower than pollen influx in the mixed conifer and deciduous forests in
the eastern United States. Pollen accumulation rates in the sagebrush steppe in
intermontane valleys of Colorado are lower than values in the forests, averaging
2200 grains cm-2. yr- I .
Pollen spectra in atmospheric traps and moss polsters are sensitve to local
forest vegetation, and provide effective modern analogs for peat bogs. Pollen
influx rates in the uppermost peat sections of small bogs and sedge meadows in
forest and tundra vegetation

tYPE~S

approximate atmospheric pollen influx. The

vegetation signal is obscured in surface lake sediments. Pollen influx in small
lakes ( < 5 ha) in forested envirolllments is only 10-20 % higher than atmospheric
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influx values in these environments, suggesting that most of the pollen input is
from the' air. Conifer pollen is concentrated in both moss polsters and surface
lake muds by slope wash. Moss polsters do not provide modern analogs for fossil
pollen spectra in lakes. Although pollen spectra from surface lake muds in the
Crested Butte area do not distinguish vegetation types, future calibration of
modern pollen in the western United States should concentrate on refined
analyses of surface lacustrine spectra.
Pollen spectra collected in open vegetation are distorted by pollen from
other vegetation types. Pollen accumulation in a small alpine lake (0.3 ha) is
five times as high as pollen influx values in an atmospheric collector in alpine
tundra. At least half of the pollen deposition in alpine tundra comes from taxa
growing at lower elevation (up to 1500 m). Alpine vegetation is difficult to
recognize palynologically because most of the taxa can not be identified
specifically (e.g .. Artemisia, Gramineae, Cyperaceae, and Tubuliflorae), and
these taxa are not restricted to alpine tundra. These factors combine to make
recognition of alpine tundra in pollen assemblages extremely difficult. High
pollen influx values in alpine lakes are due to concentration of pollen, mostly
from lower elevation taxa, by slope wash across steep, sparsely vegetated
terrain.
The paleoecology reconstructed from small bogs and lakes in Colorado relies
upon analyses of both plant macrofossils and pollen frequency and influx data.
Pollen accumulation is used to estimate past forest populations at the Keystone
Ironbog. Plant macrofossils reveal the local vegetation, and supplement the
pollen record by indicating specific taxa. Conifer needles are more resistant
to decay than leaves of broadleaf species, providing a fortuitous opportunity in
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western North America to supplement the history of terrestrial vegetation
recorded by pollen with abundances of plant macrofossils (Dunwiddie, 1987).
The Keystone Ironbog, a small Deat bog in the Pinus conlorla forest, was
surrounded by Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa between 8000 and 2600 yr B. P.
The estimated basal area of subalpine forest trees (42.7 ml. ha- I ) is
comparable with modern subalpine stands (43.6 m2- ha- J ), but Picea engelmannii
dominated the early forest stands. Mesic conditions at this time supported a
dense understory which, when subjected to periodic fires, burned at highintensity, destroying the forest. Populus Iremuloides stands followed these
stand-destroying fires. Fire and local edaphic conditions maintained a
subalpine meadow at the Ironbog between approximately 6400 and 4400 years ago.
The subalpine forest that surrounded the bog from 4400 to 2600 yr B. P. was more
open than early forest stands, but the ratio of Picea to Abies was comparable to
the modern subalpine forest. A shift in fire intensity to more frequent and
less intense fires after 2600 yr B. P. maintained a stable Pinus contorla stand
at the bog, supporting the idea that Pinus contorla forms a climax forest in
this setting.
Climatic interpretations from paleoecological sites in the western United
States are often limited to qualitative estimates of temperature and
precipitation. Because both parameters influence the distribution of plant
species, and because it is rarely possible to distinguish the effects of
precipitation versus temperature, paleoclimatic scenarios are limited to
descriptive terminology relative to modern or past conditions (e.g., "warmer
and wetter" and "colder and drier"). If a species boundary (in this case
altitudinal) is controlled by a known climatic parameter that can be isolated,
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then quantitative paleoclimatic estimates can be determined. Competition
between forest taxa can constrain the elevational range of various species
within a montane forest belt. However, unless a species is restricted by the
local substrate, boundaries between forest and non-forest vegetation types can
be assumed to be controlled by climate. The position of the upper timberline,
formed in west central Colorado by Picea engeimannii and Abies iasiocarpa, is
governed largely by summer temperatures. The elevation of the lower timberline

is controlled by soil moisture, particularly summer drought stress. Thus,
within the resolution of radiocarbon dating, paleotemperature and
paleoprecipatation can be determined by estimating the positions of the upper
and lower timberlines during the late Pleistocene and Holocene.
Small bogs and lakes at ecotones trace the upper and lower elevational
limits of the subalpine and montane forests through the Holocene. The Picea
engeiamnnii-Abies iasiocarpa forest covered a broader elevational range (800 m)
in the early and middle Holocene than it does today (500 m). Picea and Abies

trees surrounded a small pond at Cottonwood Pass (3670 m) from 9000 to 4000 yr
B. P. The upper timberline, 200-300 m below the pond today, was at or above the
site. Based on modern lapse rates, mean annual temperatures were 1.8 C warmer,
0

and mean summer temperatures were 2.10 C warmer, than today. Between 4000 and
2000 years ago timberline lay at or below Cottonwood Pass Pond. Picea
engeimannii retreated to lower elevation, while Abies iasiocarpa formed the

upper timberline with trees at or near the pond. Temperatures were still about
10 C warmer than today. Upper timberline reached its modern position about 2000
yr B. P.
The lower limit of the subalpine forest was also 100-200 m below its modern
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elevational boundary from approximately 9000 to 2600 yr B. P. Mean annual
precipitation at least 50 mm, and perhaps 100 mm, greater than today is needed
to explain the position of the lower border of the subalpine forest during this
interval of higher summer temperatures. The interval between 6400 and 4400 yr
B.P. was the driest. However, the high relative frequencies of Picea
pollen (up to 50 %) demonstrate that more moisture than today was needed for
Picea to thrive. After 2600 yr B. P. the lower limit of the subalpine

forest reached its modern position. Similarly, the lower border of the montane
forest, formed by Populus tremuloides, extended at least 100 m below its
modern position (Markgraf and Scott, 1981). Between 4000 and 2600 years ago the
climate became drier in central Colorado. Decreased available moisture is
reflected by the upslope retreat of the lower subalpine and montane forest
borders. The simultaneous lowering of the upper timberline implies cooler
temperatures. In the last 4000 years, Artemisia steppe has expanded at lower
elevation, and alpine tundra occupies a broader elevational range above
timberline.
Throughout the Intermountain West late-glacial sediments contain high
percentages and influx values of Artemisia pollen. The broad elevational and
geographical range of Artemisia is unparalleled today. Intermontane valleys
supported a cold periglacial steppe with alpine tundra growing on stabilized
surfaces. Permafrost, and temperatures 30 to 4.5 0 C cooler than today,
restricted conifers to mountain valleys in rocky or stream habitats below 2800 m
elevation. With the scarcity of trees, shrub species of Artemisia could have
grown throughout the intermontane valleys and extended up to areas of alpine
tundra. This vegetation type is most similar to the arid portions of the
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northern Great Basin today. Low amounts of Picea pollen in lakes between 3150
and 3250 m elevation suggest that these lakes were not far above the upper limit
of trees, and sparse krummholz conifers grew at these lakes.
The relatively high pollen influx in late-glacial lakes may be due, in
part, to deposition of pollen by glacial meltwater. Winter storms rework pollen
at lower elevations and carry it to higher elevations where it is deposited. A
glacier makes an ideal pollen trap. The main pollen taxa in the atmosphere
today during the winter are Artemisia, Tubuliflorae, Gramineae, Juniperus.
Ambrosia-type, Chenopodiineae, and Pinus; these same taxa dominate

late-glacial pollen spectra. Upon deglaciation, pollen preserved in a glacier
is carried by meltwater until it settles with glacial lacustrine silts and
clays. Thus, in glacial environments late-glacial poHen spectra are mixed
assemblages of redeposited pollen and pollen from contemporaneous plants.
Redeposited organic material may also account for anomalous radiocarbon dates
from late-glacial deposits.
Alpine tundra, unlike arctic tundra, cannot be recognized in pollen spectra
from lacustrine sediments on the basis of low pollen influx. Cottonwood Pass
Pond provided various forms of evidence for alpine tundra vegetation: a lack of
macrofossils from arboreal taxa, the near absence of ,charcoal particles
(resulting from the lack of wood above timberline), lower relative frequencies
of pollen from subalpine conifers, relatively high frequencies of Pinus pollen
and pollen from other lower elevation taxa, and spikes of pollen influx from
alpine types (e.g .. Dryas and Geum). In late-glacial sediments where pollen
assemblages may be mixed, alpine tundra may be very difficult to document. The
best approach may be to identify pollen types that are exclusively alpine.
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Vegetation history of the last 15,000 years in west central Colorado is
summarized. Plant fossils from six small lakes and bogs in Colorado span almost
1000 m elevation, from Artemisia steppe at the base of the mountains to
alpine tundra on their upper slopes. These sites document past elevational
ranges of the dominant vegetation types in the southern Rocky Mountains.
The late-glacial vegetation of the southern and central Rocky Mountains was
impoverished. Many of the Rocky Mountain forest taxa were absent or severely
restricted in the Pleistocene. Betancourt (in press) suggests that the "Rocky
Mountain" flora may have been derived from the Colorado Plateau and only
expanded into the Rockies during the Holocene. This certainly appears to be the
case in the southern Rocky Mountains. Pleistocene vegetation and climate in
Colorado had their strongest affinities with the northern Rocky Mountains and
Great Basin. A shift in seasonality to increased summer precipitation and less
intense frosts in the early Holocene allowed many species (e.g .. Quercus
gambel/i. Pinus edulis. Pinus ponderosa. Juniperus scopulorum. Picea pungens and
Abies concolor) to extend their ranges to the north. Relic hybrid stands of
Quercus gambel/ii on both the east and west flanks of the southern Rockies have

since become stranded by a cooler climate during the last 4000 years.
The more continental late-glacial climate in central Colorado was 3° to 5° C
cooler than today, and was dominated by winter storms from the Pacific.
Accumulation of organic sediments in alpine lakes suggest that mountain glaciers
had melted by 11,000 to 12,000 yr B. P. A shift in seasonality from winterdominated to summer-dominated precipitation occurred by approximately 9000 years
ago. The summer monsoon boundary was never any farther north in Colorado than
it is today, but may have penetrated farther west into the Great Basin
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(Thompson, 1984) and southern Idaho (Beiswenger, 1987). Temperatures had
increased 5° to 7° C from late-glacial conditions by at least 9000 yr B. P. and
perhaps, as early as 12,000 yr B. P. The position of the subalpine and montane
lower forest borders suggests that Colorado also received a greater amount of
precipitation (+10 cm annually) between 9000 and 4000 yr B. P. than it does
today. More precipitation in the early and middle Holocene in Colorado could
have com in either the spring or early summer (May and June) or followed the
typical late summer-early fall monsoon pattern. After 4000 yr B. P. the climate
of Colorado shifter back to a more winter-dominated precipitation regime. Thus,
the summer monsoon is probably less intense today than it was between 9000 and
years ago. The modern climatic regime was established between 2600 and 2000
years ago.
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